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Local sexual assault linked to Odessa man
■ Evidence of 
Big Spring 
crime sent
here in April

■ ■''' )

By lOajJE JONES
8UB Writer

An OdMM man cum ntly on 
trial In Bctor County 0t>r aggra
vated aaraal assault a child Is 
now balng charged with com
mitting the same crime in Big 
spring.

Alton Ray Hines, 40, was 
issued an arrest warrant

Bells ling on Dlez Y Sels, 
celebrating Mexico’s 
freedom from Spain
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Diaz y Sais da Ssptiambrs (the 
leth o f Saptembsr) in Ifsattoo 
and fbr the Hispanic poputetkm 
in America is tbs a<|^alsnt of 
the Fourth o f July bacanaa It is 
a caM>ratkm o f Indspandanca - 
Mexican Indapendenoa.

Big Spring resident. City 
Council member, and school 
teacher Pat DeAnda has 
researched the true meaning of 
the Diaz y Sals calebmtkm.

- She Mdd each Sept IS, at 
exactly 11 p.m., the bells in 
every Mexican church ring in 
memory o f the passionate Strug- 
gla fbr the country's Indepen-

Citizens recognized for their 
efforts, to help_drowning victim
By CAHLYon JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

During Tuesdays meeting o f 
the Big Spring City Council, 
Mayor Pro-Tsm Chuck Cdwthon 
prasentad Sidney ̂ Mrim wn and 
Shannon Korau with certifi
cates of recognition fbr their 
oflbrts in trying to save Dtego 
Rayas, a  walkaway patient from 
the Spring Slate Hospital 
who Aow ned in Comanche 
Trail Lake on Aug. 6.

Police Chief Jsrry Bdwards 
sent a  letter to Maymr Tim  
Blackshear and the Council In

»  t;.'-
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KoluR loolar 
■ CartNlMli af

■ i Chuok Onwihon gsapaiia tn hi 
tom  tha CRy CounoS fbr

Wedneedey afternoon in the 
Bctor County Courthouse while 
Um  Jury deliberated his fhte.

This csss involves a child 
under 10 years of sgs and there 
were two Incidents with the 
seme victim here in Big Spring. 
We STS still Invsstigatlng the 
case at this time,* said Sgt. Scott 
Griffin.

According to Capt Eldon

Blount of the Bctor County 
Sheriffs Department, a search 
warrant for Hines' home was 
executed in March and some 
evidence of the incidents occur- 
ing in Big Spring were recov- 
er^ .

"From the search of his home, 
we found a videotape and evi
dence that one of the Incidents 
happened in Big Spring. We

smt the case and tape to the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Department in April.

"We called the district attor
ney's office in Big Spring to see 
if they had gotten the case. We 
were making sure when Hines 
was through here. Big Spring 
would pick up that case, indict 
and try him to get this man out 
of society for a while,* said

denoa. It was on that day in 1810 
that the priest o f the Mexican 
town Dcdoras, Don Miguel 
Hidaklo y Costilla, freed the 
priaoners hald captive by 
Spanish authorities.

By ringing the bells o i the 
diuroh, he called for the paiish- 
loaers to band together, over
throw the Spanish govermnent, 
and bring an end to its rule of 
Mexico and the rest o f Central 
America.

This particular event - El 
Grito De Dolores - considered 
tbs high point of the Mexican 
Indepandmoe movement. Is re
enacted every Sept 16 in all 
Ktoxican clttes, and In some

Please see U E Z , page 2A

rateranee to tha afforts of 
Spaikman and KoralL 

Tha latter raad:
"Frian tima to tlma. citlasns 

withte the community display 
acts which not cMily need recog
nition, but require It  An act of 
thia natora occurrad in tha 
afternoon hours o f Aug. 6,1964.

"Sidney Sparkman waa fish
ing at Comanche Trail Lake 
while Shannon Korall was there 
at an outing with her frunily. 
Shortly after L*00 p.m., a walka
way patient ftom the Big Spring 
State Hoepltal, began wading in

Please see CITIZENS, page 2A
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911 budget approved; centralization 
funds not included for 1994-95 year
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrilar

Earlier this week the Howard 
County Commlsslooers' Court 
and toe Big Spring City Council 
approved tha 911 Bu^BN *»b - 
mlttad by Carl Dorton, coordi- 
nator of tha 911 Communicadon 
District

Tha approved 911 budfst does 
not include provlakma for oen- 
tralisatlon at this tlma because 
figures are still being complied 
fbr the city and tha county.

Carl Dorton, 911 Coordinator, 
said, *Wa*ra try ii« to gat aU of 
tha fbct and flguraa randy for 
tha county and tha city and tola 
w ill probably takan anothar 
month or ao.*

Dorton added that tha city 
doaa not want to pay anymore

than it is currently paying 
which Is about $171,000 for the 
system. Dorion did not have the 
present figure the county pays 
into the system.

The 911 budget Includes the 
costs fbr data base uae, 
ressarchlng, salaries, rent, and 
uUUUes.

As for moving equipment to 
centralize the system, Dofton 
said that Southwestern Bell will 
continue to service the current 
equiposent while In Its present 
location, hut It the 911 system Is 
moved, tha equipment must be 
upgraded becauae it la outdated, 
which Is why Southwestern Bell 
wtmt move it

Present renovtekm (dans for 
the Howard County Courthouse 
call tor tha 911 system to bo 
housed on the fourth fkxx-of tha

Blount
Blount added they were 

advised to contact the Big 
Spring Police Department to 
look into the case to get an 
arrest warrant.

'Someone with the police 
department went over to the 
sheriffs department on

Plei

courthouse.
Dorton added that this type of 

equipment outdates rather 
quickly because of communica
tion advances.

The proposed 911 budget for 
the 1994-96 year Is $114,260 
which Is slightly lower than the 
1993-94 budget of $114,994.

County Commissioner Bill 
Crooker In making a motion to 
approve the 911 budget told 
Dorton, 'It looks like you're in 
good shape.*

Funds for the 911 system are 
derived from mcmtee collected 
on telephone bills.

In accordance with House Bill 
14S2e, 911 service ratee were 
also adopted as follows:

•60 cents per line for reeiden-

Pleeee eee 911, page 2A
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President 
argues case 
for Haiti 
tonight

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Advancing retentlessly toward 
confrontation In Haiti, a deter
mined Presidmt Clinton tonight 
plans to argue the case for mili
tary Invasion to Americans 
unconvinced that restoring 
democracy is worth the price.

“There is no point in going 
any further with the present 
policy," Clinton declared 
Wednesday, displaying grue
some photographs of dead and 
disfigured victims of Haiti's 
military regime. “The time is at 
hand. They need to leave, and 
they're going to leave, one way 
or the other.”

In a meeting with a group of 
reporters, Clinton did not rule 
out setting a deadline by which 
Haiti’s leaders must leave, 
promising "more to say” on that 
tonlitot- ^ d  he said it an inva
sion did occur, the operation 
could be over In a matter of 
months.

Clinton held out the possibili
ty of Haiti’s military leaders 
leaving voluntarily, and the 
administration was prepared to 
give them safe passage.

Plea I HAITI, page 2A

Winn-Dixie 
denies 
rumors 
of leaving
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Marketing representative 
in Fort Worth say a rumor 
that toe Winn-Dixie 
Supermarket, 3602 Gregg St., 
will close its doors to Big 
Spring in October are just 
that.

The Port Worth-based com
pany said It had no further 
comment on toe subject and 
the local Winn-Dixie manag
er referred all questions to 
Paul Sabatos, director of 
Marketing for tlw company.

Sabatos was 'unavailable 
for commmt and company 
officials said he wouldn't be 
available until sometime 
next week.
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tian 20 people t weeted 
In tie  altenuMn heal of 
a hangar near the 

airport,

S t a t e

Suspicions ralsad
WherrpbMce eearohed foe oar of 
• oortsiolatf om  offender lael year, 
tw y  found aliiNed animele end 
oatHfo foal tiey tw u g ft were ueed to 
hire 9 7<M er«ld giri ewey to m  eperk, offloere 
tealNIad Wedneedey. See page lA .

Death changes law
Oeafo, aa In bkfo. wee premature for Amy Lynn 
Theloher. Her regular tsafo to Handfoy MMdto 
Sohool arNfod tegloally fore yeare ago, whan a 
preedwto eon paiefod kom prfoon ofty nine

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tomorrow

▲ Highs 

Lows T m
M o e d y  d o u d y ; m id  60e 

Tonighl.d aerlng, lowmideOe, 
•oufoaaaltenda S to 16 mph. 
Ptemien Baein Foreeaei 

folday: Partly doudy, high mid 
80s.eoulhwin(is5to 10 mph, 
gudy: fok niifoL kwr mid 60a.

‘ MurdqfrPwly doucV. high 
mfo OOa  ooufo srinds; Idr nighL 
lowntdOOa.

•uNiffyrFeir, Noh ntd OOs; fok 
nkfoL low mid eOk
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citiM In Um  U.S. with slfnlfl- 
C9nt Hispanic populations. 
vAlthough B1 Grlto Da Dolores 
III the high point of the Indepen
dence movement, the actual 
Grlto began with French accent 
In 1806 when Napoleon 
Bbnaparte Invaded Spain.
i|dany saw Napoleon's inva- 

sipn ■s the perfbct opportunity 
to assert their independence 

Spain and when news of 
the Invasloa reached Mexico, 
these words appeared on the 

j  of the capital: 'Open Your 
I, Mexican People, And Use 

ills Opportunity. Beloved 
..jipatiio ts. Fate Has Placed 
Freedom In Your Hands; If You 
Do Not Shake O ff The Spanish 
Yoke, You W ill Be Wretched 
Indeed.'

This began a struggle for Inde
pendence that lasted for 12 
years.

Uprisings and revolts were 
Widespread, yielding many 
fatinnsl heroes who heeded the 
cry of 'LIberte, Fratemlte,' and 
gave It a Western accent. 
Creoles In Mexico City began to 
demand self-government, racial 

'liqualltyAnd redistribution of 
^  la i^  estates.

Their efforts were quickly 
'Imppressed by the Gachupines - 
Spaniards established in the 
% ew  World - and many resis- 
^tknce leaders were Imprisoned.

In 1811, Mexican delegates 
yrere Invited to a convention In 

^Cadlz, Spain, after a new 
^Bpanlsh government was 
'form ed in opposition to the rule 

Napoleon's brother Joseph 
'Mnaparte, who was appointed 
'to the Spanish throne following

Napoleon's Invasion.
Two years later, a constitution

•1911
•'Continued from page 1A 
HU customers.

•$1.17 per line for business 
customers.
' '•$1.86 per line for trunk lines. 
^^Dorton said more people are 
y&oving Into Big Spiing which 
mcreases the revenue available

Assault
Continued from page 1A

- 'Comparisons show that 
‘̂ 11,279 were collected during 
*t£e 1992-93 year, $112,006 during 
1993-94; and the projection Is to 

>Uect $113,580 during 1994-96. 
Dorton said the system cur- 
itly has an ending 1993-94 

ind balance o f $72,078. 
_ .  ojectlons for fiscal 1994-96 
^Include collections of $113,580 
^elth an earned Interest of 
Jl2,200.

Wednesday and within two 
hours had an arrest warrant 
that we served while Hines was 
waiting outside for the jury's 
decision,* Blount added.

Sheriff A.N. Standard says the 
envelope was not brought to his 
attention and was not aware of 
the case. The case was givoi to 
Deputy George Quintero in the 
criminal investigation division. 
Thursday is Quintoo's day off 
and was not available for com
ment by press time.

Hines Is on trial in Ector 
County on five'counts of aggra
vated sexual assault of a child 
and Indecency with a child.

Citizens.
Contlnuedtfom page 1A

the area near where Mr. 
Sparkma^was fishing. The man 
apparently slipped and began 
rjiiiing for help. Mr. Sparkman 
attempted to reach the man, but 
could not.

"Approximately 10 foet ITom 
shore, the man went under 
water. Mr. Sparkman called for 
lH>]p and Immediately entered 
the water. Ms. Korell also ran to 
the scene and entered the water 
to help while other persons 
called for assistance. Both 
Sparkman and Korell repeatedly 
attempted to locate the subject

until exhaustion forced th «n  to

"Moments later, police, fire, 
and rescue pmeonnel arrived 
and began searching The man 
was located, but he could not be 
revived. While their attempts 
were in vain, their efforts depict 
the type of citizrai we can all be 
proud to have in our communi
ty.'

As he read the letter and the 
certificates, Cawthon said he 
was very proud and happy to 
present the awards to Sparkman 
and KorelL

Haiti.
Continued from page 1A

But In Port-au-Prince, Haiti's 
army-lnataUed president, Emile 
Jonasealnt, stood his ground. 
"W e w ill maintain the choaen 
direction," he a news con- 
forence Wednesday night at the 
national palace.

With U.S. warships steaming 
toward Haiti, Pentagon officials 
said rnsjor pcNtlons of a poten
tial Invasion force would be in 
place as aarty aa this wedmnd 
but important preparations still 
were under way.

"It looks like aarly naxt weak 
to me," one senior military offi
cer said of a poaslble Invasion 
date.

A senior admlnistnUion offi- 
claL also qwaklng on condition 
of MMnymlty, said setting an 
Invasion deadline was unlfitoly. 

'Thsre was some oonoom ffiat a 
dsmOlns might touch off a nw i

wave o [ army persecution In 
Haiti

Tonight's 9 p.m. EDT address 
to the nation, to be carried live 
by all the m i^ r televlskm net- 
wmks, is a bdated attempt by 
Clinton to build support for a 
plan he acknowledged faces 
ofgxMltlon from the public and 
within Congress.

" I  know the whole thing is 
unpopular, but I believe it is the 
r i^ t  th ing" he said In the 
interview with The Assoc lated 
Press and othMr news agencies. 
" I  hope I can pwrsuade the 
American people that I am 
r iA V

rolls show an overwhelming 
mgjorlty of Americans oppose 
an Invasion, and R ^blican  
Houea and Senate Isadsre wrote 
Clinton that eongrsestonal 
approval ml$ht not be oonadtn- 
tlonally required before an 
Invasion, but would “grostly 
strangttian your pcdley.’*
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was drafted demanding the 
elimination of caste dikinc- 
tions, equal justloe for all; the 
construction o f roads and 
schools, the establishment of a 
ftee press, a push towards 
industrlallxatlon, and the decla- 
ratian that 'sovereignty resldbs 
in the people.'

o
B ig  S p rin g

N TH E  RUN
Police

Several changes took (dace in 
the following years, but it was
n't until Sept IS, 1821, exactly 11 
years after the Hidalgo's Grito 
that Mexico officially declared 
its independence foom Spain, 
th ou ^  it's celelneted on Sept 
16.

Otho* countries such as Costa 
Rica, El Salvador, Honduras, 
Guatemala, and Nicaragua cele
brate on Sept. 15 and on that 
day a ll o f Central America 
honor those, like Simon 
Bolivar, Jose de San Martin, 
and Miguel Hidalgo, who died to 
achieve independence.

In 1824, the Coitral Am oican  
Federation was founded and 
headquartered in Guatemala 
City, Guatemala to help the 
newly independent countries 
achieve a feeling o f unity.

Big Spring w ill celebrate Dlez 
y Sels at the Big Spiing A ir 
Park Hanger 44 starting 
between 6-7 p.m.

On Aug. 23, a request by Raul 
Marquez to use Hanger 44 at the 
A ir Park for the 16th of 
September Fiesta was approved 
by the Big Spring City Council 
Marquez told the council that 
he w ill provide a security plan 
for the fiesta as well as clean-up 
afterwards. The city w ill pro
vide lights for the parking lot

■Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday: 

•ANTONIA HERNANDEZ
MATOS, 25 of Colorado City, 

' was arrested on an outstanding 
warrant wid relaased after post
ing a $500 bond.

•RAM ON VALDEZ, 56 o f 406 
Aylesford, was arrested Ibr dri
ving while license suspended. 
He was transforred from the 
city jail and released after post
ing a $1,000 bond.

•DAVID  G. MORALES. 17 of 
207 S. Benton, was arrested for 
bursary  of a habitation and 
motion to reviAe probation on 
burglary of a building. Bond 
was set at $40,000 for the first 
charge and no bond tor the revo
cation o f probation.

■Fire
The Big Spring Fire 

Department reported the follow
ing incident during a M hour 
period ending 8 a.m. 
Wednesday:

•VEHICLE FIRS In the 1200 
block of East Fourth. 
PIrsflghtsrs dlscovared ths pas- 
eimsirr side of ths car folly 
involved in flames whsn they 
arrived. They put out ths firs 
along wlHi a small firs undsr 
ttiahood.

To tlw BEST Hi Sitter 
any At could fMTfMvt!

Happy SOtb 
Birthday!

The B ig Spring Police 
Department rqwried the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period MMling 8 am . Thursday:

•D AVID  HOUSTON SUM 
MERS, 17 of 1806 Stanford, was 
arrested on outstanding local 
warrants.

•PAUL B. BRAZBLL, 84 of
1205 Bast 17th, was arretoed on 
outstanding local warrants.

•JIM M Y W A YN E  HECTOR, 
32 o f 613 Rldgdia, was arrested 
on outstanding local warrants 
and possession ot marijuana 
under two ounces.

•AG G R AVATED  ASSAULT  
W ITH  A  DEADLY W EAPO N  
in the 700 block ot Weet Fourth 
Street

•LOUD PAR TY In the 3300 
block of Weet Highway 80.

•CR IM IN AL M ISCHIEF in 
the 800 block Owens.

•DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 800 block of 
West Marcy and 1000 block of 
East 14th Street.

•THEFTS in the 900 block of 
W illla and 600 block of Caylor.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEH I
CLE in the 2600 block o f Gregg.

•HARASSMENT in the 1800 
block o f Hamilton.

•AG G R AVATED  ASSAULT  
in the 1700 block o f Bast Marcy. 
The complainant told officers 
that more than one subject 
attacked her In the parking lot 
on Aug. 26 with an unknown 
weapon. The case is under 
Investigation.

•M INOR ACCIDENT at the 
interaectlon of H l^ w ay  IT and 
West ISth. A  citation Ibr fkihira 
to control speed was Issued and 
a minor ilQury was repmrtod.

•M INOR ACCIDENT In the 
1900 block ot BirdweU. A cita
tion for fkilure to control speed 
was Issued.

•M INOR ACCIDENT in the 
900 block ot Johnson. Citatlona 
tor backing without safety and 
leaving the scene of an accident 
were issued.

•M INOR ACCIDENT at tjie , 
intersactlon of Fourth a id  
Scurry. Citations for disobeying 
a red li^ t , fkilure to nmlntsin 
financial responsibility and 
aqilrsd registration.

•M INOR ACCIDENT in the 
1700 block ot Kentucky Way. A  
citation for fkilure to omitrol 
speed.

THEY’RE A l l  DOLLS
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Harttoiga liueaure vokmlaar Batty Patty talim to atudonts from Coahoma Elamantaiy School 
about tho doNo In tho boekground. Tho muooum laeonlly raeolvod tho ooBoction of 
along wtth tho wooden caaaa, from the old Dol Muooum at Third and Qragg atraata, and will 
opan tha diaplay In Oelobar.

Markets ■Springboard
Dec. cotUm ftitures 71.06 cents 
per pound, down 42 points; 
Nov. crude o il 16.93, up 3 
points; cash hog steady at 50 
cents lower at 36.76; slaughter 
steers steady at 50 cents lower 
at 66 cents even; O ct live hog 
futures 37.92, down 73 points; 
Oct. live cattle futures 69.52; 
down 30 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.

To su bm it, an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver 'it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard . B ig  Spring  
H erald , P.O . Box 1431, B ig  
Spring. 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

All other maritets are not avail
able due to Edward D. Jones A 
Co.’s fox machine problems.

Peopk sought fo r  
Rotary exchange

Rotarians o f the Texas 
Panhandle/South Plains area 
are seeking tour outstanding 
business and professional peo- 
pfo‘to>Vtflt^'aidUi?Th!fUb: t>i8. 
1906, through the Stufly

lExkhangOn PTOgpom of Athe 
Rotary FUuhdatkm.

The iHnogram strives to 
improve international "under
standing hy enabling people 
from different countries to learn 
from each other. The awards 
involve exchanging teams o f 
business and profeeskmal per
sons fbr fbur-to-six week visits. 
Most of the travel and lodging 
costs are provided. Led ^  a  
Rotarian team leader, the group 
w ill spend a month with host 
fam ilies in sm all towns in 
northwest India and experience 
their culture firsthand. In 
exchange, a  team from India 
w ill visit Texas in AprlL

While abroad, team members 
observe their host’s way ot life 
and study the natim ’s econom
ic, sociaL and cultural charac
teristics th ro u ^  travel and dis
cussions within participoting 
Rotary districts. Team members 
also have fee <^>portunity to 
meet their profeerional counter
parts. To qualify fbr the 1996 
exchange, yon must have at 
least two years o f work axperl- 
ence in your fM d  <aUy profka- 
skm, Ihm  business to teaching) 
and be currently active-not 
retired. Teem members may not 
be Rptarioui or directly rdatod 
to Rotarians, and moat be phys
ically and mentally able to deal 
w ife a  vigoroua work visit 
schedule.

AM>Ucants will need to submit 
both «  oomplatod term and poa- 
siUy at a tadar date a video tape 
arlfe answers to spaelfle ques
tions. A latter from your employ 
most be supplied sRgnrring 
your abaanoa during Fkbruary.

For an appBoatloii, plaaaa OMi- 
taet Lynn A. Stanpaon, Hofward 
Collate, Big Spring, Texas 
79720, (915) 1$4<160, or (915) 26S- 
9949byOctL

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free bread for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin  Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse com m unity re-entry  

.gi»MD,,DPpa,.9Q§ I^.^Bentpn- 
Call 263-8920. ____

grade and older, and their par
ents, interested in Joining Boy 
Scouts. Call W arren Wallace, 
263-3407.

•Humane Society m eeting, 
7:30 p.m. at shelter.

F R ID A Y
•Dom inoes. 42. bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Spring-City Senior Citizen  
*-Clifttfer^4(ft clWs8ek,'9:30-ll:30

a.m. 55 and older invited.
•Battered women support 

group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•A l-Anon , 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples go lf play, 5 p.m ., 
Comanche T rail G olf Course. 
Call Mary Robortson, 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Tony 
Shankle^, 263-6071.

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m .. Cham ber o f Commerce 
m eeting room. C a ll Gwen 
Hoggard, 263-3312.

•Big Spring B irdw atchers, 
5:30 p.m .. Cham ber o f
Com m erce, use rear door 
entrance-East side of building. 
Call Pat Simmons, 263-4607.

•Fall B ig  Spring A rea Boy 
Scout R ally , 7-9 p.m ., F irst 
Presbyterian . Church
Fellow ship H all, 7th and 
Runnels. For a ll boys sixth

•Survivors support group. 
5:15 -to 7 p.m. C a ll Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263-

•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary 's Episcopal 
Church, lOth and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older

•>Open...,4ne'etiri|Af.r 
P h o e n iifH o p e  .
Anonymous GroAp, 901-A^W. 
Third, noon and 10 p.m.

•Spring City Senior Center 
country/western dance. 8-11, 
area seniors invited.

•Fall Racquetball League 
entry deadline. YM CA Adult 
m em bers only. Fee, $15 per 
player. Come by the YMCA. 801 
Owens or call 267-8234.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflations Unit at Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center. 
Contact Beverly G rant, 263- 
0074.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Third, noon and 
10 p.m.

•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 
Squarena, Chapparal Road. Call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•H ighland Council for the 
Deaf general meeting. 2 p.m., 
student union bu ild ing at 
SWCID, Avenue C. Membership 
fee due is $5.00.

SUNDAY
•Am erican Legion Howard  

County #365, 3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

Dm Y O U  Wm? LOTTOil.2.15.17.41.49 
___________ m  St 6.4.2

■  Records_  b (;larification
Wednesday’s tongT~ $6
Wodneadayslow $$
Average high $$
Average low 6$
Raoo^hlgh 102 In 1980
Record low 44 In 1081
RainfeU Wednewlay 0.1$
Month to date OJff
Month’s normal LIO
Yaair to date 15.10
Normal fbr yaar 18 J2
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D h xin  report not 
a cauM  fo r  panic

ARLINGTON (A P ) -  
Government officials suggest 
you shouldn't get overly con
cerned about this week's report 

I that reaffirms the cancer-caus
ing potential from dioxins 
released Into the atmoqphwe, 
mostly by incinerators.

The repmt warned of possible 
eftocts on Immune, reproduc
tive and developmental systems 
of humsos.

. Dioxins are created as byprod
ucts o f burning, and then are 
absorbed by plants, eaten by 
animals and finally consumed 
by humans.

Environmental Protection 
Agency officials urged 
W e d n e ^ y  that the public not 
panic, toss out bottles of bleach 
or radically change their eating 
habits as a result o f the study.

IBM  skirting  
iaborlaw s

AUSTIN (A P ) IBM Corp. 
has bypassed federal immigra
tion laws by using low-paid 
computer programm«*s from  
India to replace higher-paid 
American workers, a former 
contract programnm' says.

Laity  Richards said 
Wednesday he has filed a formal 
complaint with the U.S. Labor 
Department.

Richards told the Austin 
American-Statesman that the 
Lidbor Department has Informed 
him tlutt it is investigating Tata 
Information Systems Ltd., the 
employment services firm  
responsible for hiring Indian 
prognunmmv to come to work 
for IBM In the United States.

Tata Information Systems Is a 
Joint venture between IBM  
World Trading Corp. and Tata 
Industries, India's largest busi
ness group.

IBM Corp. is In fUll compli
ance with the laws concerning 
foreign workers on temporary 

a 'ebtopadir; official
MVi/  ̂ 'f  A i )  i  k 9 9 $  rrv 11 r# M A

New indictm ents 
returned against ex-DA

TYLER, Texas (A P ) — Three 
new indictments have been 
returned against E. Ray 
Andrews, former district attor
ney o f Httiderson County.

A  federal grand Jury, sitting 
in Tylsr, h a^ed  up an indict
ment Wednesday that accused 
Andrews o f two counts of 
money laundering involving 
personal loans and one count of 
conspiracy to commit mall 
fraud by participating with a 31- 
year-old Athens "middlsman" 
In the attempt to elicit a bribe 
ftx>m Jerry Mack Watkins of 
Corsicana.

Andrews was indicted several 
weeks ago by another federal 
grand Jury in connection with 
an a lk i^  attempt by Andrews 
to drop a murda- charge against 
a Corsicana businessman in 
exchange for $300,000.

The F B r  and the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 

meetings and telephone 
eeiis involving Watkins after he 
tipped authorities about offers 
to drop charges against him in 
return for money.

Girl’s premature death leads to changes in law
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Death, 

as in birth, was premature for 
Amy Lynn Thatcher.

Hur regular walk to Handley 
Middle School ended tragiadly 
five I years ago, when a 
inreacher's son paroled finmi 
prison only nine months earlier 
dragged her into his car and 
sped away.

The next day. Sept. 16,1968, a 
captured Kenneth Reed Smith 
led police to Amy's partially 
clad body in a heavily wooded 
area near Lake Arlington. It 
was at a dump site on the west
ern shore, surrounded by old

mattreaaas, tires and dothee.
The 14-year-old had been 

strangled with a 54-lnch 
shoelace pulled from her high- 

sneaker. At the crime scene, 
police found <Nie end of the 
shoelace tied around her neck 
and the other attached to a low  
tree branch.

A  year later. Jurors in Tarrant 
County convicted Smith of capi
tal murder in the kidnapping, 
rape and strangulation. They 
qMOwd him death by liiJectlon 
sold ordered him to pristm for 
life.

PoUce described the schoolgirl

as a random victim, but said 
she was not Smith’s only prey.

The Irony o i Amy’s death and 
birth Is not lost on Mary 
Thatcher, who delivered the 3- 
pound, 14fl-ounce baby girl a 
wedc early.

"K ’s kind of strange that 
way,’’ Mrs. Thatcher said of the 
circle of Amy's life. “1 know she 
struggled to live and ... strug
gled in death.”

Such thoughts are heart- 
wrenching. Mrs. Thatcher said 
on a recent day while sitting on 
a park bench In Granbury. 
where the Thatchers moved

shortly after the loss of their 
eldest child.

" I fs  not something you get 
over,” she said. “The loss is 
always there.”

To help cope, the Thatchers 
fought for changes to the crimi
nal Justice system.

In 1989 they met with then- 
Gov. Bill Clements, presenting 
him petitions with almost 80,000 
signatures asking for stricter 
laws to keep violent offenders 
behind bars. Clements declined 
to put the issue on the agenda of 
the next special session.

But the Thatchers kept the

Murder triai^locks 
onto testimony of 
destroying evidence

DALLAS (A P ) ■— When police 
searched the car o f a convicted 
sex offender last year, they 
found stuffed animals and 
candy that they thought wwe 
used to lure a 7-year-old girl 
away from a park, officers testi
fied Wednesday.

Michael Blidr raised their sus
picions when he told them he 
found the animals in a field, 
officers said.

Blair is being tried in Midland 
for the murder of Ashley BsteU, 
who disappeared Sq;>t. 4, 1998, 
while her parents were nearby, 
watching h «* brother playing In 
a soccer tournament

Her body was found later in a 
field. She had been strangled.

Officers testified Wednesday 
that they obtained hair samples 
from Blair's car and body and 
fibers from a stuffed rabbit in 
his back seat

In opening arguments, 
Clayton said scientific anaiysis 
would link tbs samples to the 
girl, who was kldnaM>ed as her 
parents watched her brother 
play In a soccer tournament

Clayton said that analysis 
would be in the Jury’s hands 
soon. — —

going to get on (the stand) some
time tomorrow,” Clayton told 
state District Judge Nathan 
Mfiilte after testimony 
Wednesday.

Late in the proceedings 
Wednesday, defimae attorneys 
said a prisoner whom they con-

r thought 1 was 
being ordered to 
destroy evidence, 
and I didin't want to 

do it.

aider a  more likely suspect 
refused to answer questions 
during a videotaped deposition.

The trial was divuted for part 
of Wednesday into a techni
cian’s complaint that he felt a 
supervisor ordered him to 
destroy a report about a chance 
meeting w ldi Blair because a 
detail in the report might help 
defense attorneys.

" I  thought I was being ordered 
to destroy evidence, and I didn’t 
want to do it.” said Dan Rhodes, 
who preserved his initial report 
as w d l as a one-paragraph sub
stitute.

Rhodes’ supervisor. Ben 
Armstrong, testified that he 
requested a new report because 
he thought Rhodes was trying to 

<-act more like a detective than a ' 
(technlctag. -  j -i -.--r “

Armstrong ordered aa 'lnfer- 
nal allklrs Inveitlgafion w hen" 
he learned that Rhodes had 
asserted he had been asked to 
destroy evidence.

Alter the investigation, the 
department reprimanded 
Rhodes for discussing the Blair 
case outside the department.

Am 4̂ MEpilEl»
Extravehicular Activity engineer Scott Bieisath, in space suit, 
demonstrates the hand control module for the Simpiilled Aid for 
Extravehicular Activity Rescue system with two technicians in 
September. Astronauts Mark Lee and Cart Meade are schedule 
to use the system during an untethered space walk from the 
space shuttle Discovery Friday.

pressure on state officials, trav
eling to Austin to tell their story 
and to lobby for bills aimed at 
keeping violent offenders 
behind bars longer.

In 1993, a crime amendment to 
the Texas Constitution spon
sored on their behalf by state 
Rep. Kent Grusendorf, R-, 
Arlington, won legislative and' 
voter approval.

“It’s helped us with our grief," 
Mrs. Thatcher said. “We feri 
like we have done something 
and her death is not totally in 
vain.”

Profile of 
storm given 
by Discovery’s 
laser system ^

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(A P ) — Discovery’s cloud-map
ping laser scanned the eye of 
Typhoon Melissa from high 
above the Pacific Ocean today to 
give atmospheric scientists a 
detailed profile of the churning 
storm.

Despite a troublesome data 
recorder, scientists operating 
the $25 million laser from 
Johnson Space Center are giv
ing it rave reviews for provid
ing unprecedented data on glob
al climate.

“The instrument is actually 
operating flawlessly, beyond 
expectation. We can’t be happi
er,” said NASA project scientist 
Pat McCormick.

The green-hued laser light, 
emitted in three frequencies, is 
being bounced in spUt-second 
pulses off clouds, atmospheric 
pollutants and the Earth’s sur
face and back to Discovmy. An 
on-board telescope collects the 
reflections for researchers to 
evaluate.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE

The PORSAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT will hold a public hearing on a 
proposal to increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll In 1993 
by -15.72 percent. Your individual taxes may increase at a greater or lesser rate, 
or even decrease, depending on the change In the taxable value of your proper
ty in relation to the change In taxable value of all other property.

The public hearing will be held on Monday, September 19, 1994 at 7:00 PM at 
Board Room at the Forsan High School.

FOR the proposal: Sammy Anderson, Lewis Boeker, Cynthia Breyman,
Debbie Burt, Lee George, Dale Humphreys, Bill Mims 

AGAINST the proposal: None 
PRKENT and not voting: None 
ABSENT: None

The statement above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate repre
sents over the effective tax rate that the unit published on Monday, August 8, 
1994. The following table compares taxes on an average home In this taxing unit 
last year to taxes proposed on the average home this year. Again, your individ
ual taxes may be higher or lower, depending on the tcixable value of your prop>- 
erty.

'Average home value 
General exemptions available 

(amount available on the average 
home, not including senior citizen’s 
or disabled person’s exemptions)

Average taxable value

Tax rate

Tax

Last Year 
$29,144

$10,828

$18,316

1.375000

$251.85

This Year
$29,760

$10,952

$18,808

1.405000

$264.25

UNDER THIS PROPOSAL TAXES ON THE AVERAGE HOME WOULD INCREASE 
BY $12.40 OR 4.92 PERCENT COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR’S TAXES. COM
PARING TAX RATES WITHOUT ADJUSTING FOR CHANGES IN PROPERTY 
VALUE* THE TAX RATE WOULD INCREASE BY $0.030000 PER $100 OF TAX
ABLE VALUE OR 2.18 PERCENT COMPARFJ) TO LAST YEAR’S TAX RATE. 
1HESE TAX RATE HGURES ARE NOT ADJUSTED FOR CHANGES IN THE TAX
ABLE VALUE OF PROPERTY.

/
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Paying to find the leaks a 
jiostiive step for the city
?The Big Spring City Council took a 

{josltlve step at its Tuesday meeting in 
deciding to pay an engineering Arm to 
16cate the water leaks in the downtown 
area.

According to City Manager Lanny 
l^ambert. the city Is losing a million 
gallons a day in water due to leaks.
The $9,000 that w ill be spent on this 
study is money>well spent, in the sav
ings thorn lost water alone.
,\s  the leaks are Identified, the city 
plans to replace the old iron pipe with 
PVC pipe. This w ill provide a more

Opinions sxprssssd in this column srs those of the 
Edhofial B o ^  of Ihs Big Spring Herald untsss other- 
tMise indicated.

Chertee C. WiHiaine 
PubRaher

DO Turner
Managing Editor

Stable water system, with fewer leaks 
to attend to, depend on it.

By taking this step to correct a long
standing problem, the city is finally 
poised to begin long-range planning 
instead o f short-term quick-fix solu
tions.

MORE AHt> HOCQL

W U  n C C O S E T  
MlTWa tCM VnSOH SFNX7

W O R L D

British ambuiance unit
treating Rwanda’s iiis

KIBBHO, Rwanda (A P ) -  
British Lance CpL Richard 
Hibbard squasaed madlcatkMi 
into the Dotting pink eye o f 5- 
y ear-old Nsangtanana, gently 
patched It with a gauss and 
swaddled tha bandafs.to his

Linê  drawiv between su 
the troops, supporting
yy WALTER R. MEARS
A P  Special fit ■AP News Analysis
‘ WASHINGTON (A P ) -  When 
American troops go into foreign 
peril, the line between tmcklng 
(hem and supporting the policy 
(hat put them there blurs, often 
to the vanishing point.

That pollUcal dilemma awaits 
congressimud critics 
President Clinton’s impending 
invasion of Haiti. Let it happen 
^ d ,  at least for the first phase 
pf the operation, the legal, leg
islative debate w ill be moot, 
while the focus shifts to the sol
diers ordered there to topple the 
military regime and return 

; Elected government

! Clitics like Republican Rep. 
Newt Gingrich say they can sep-

i an te  the two, backing the
I troops to the hilt while assailing 
) The policy o f invasion.
I Perhaps so, but nobody has 
i managed to pry the two apart in 
! past operations, cmlainly not at 
!the start, when the riito  and 
{uncertainties are high. It has 
{been tried, but soldiers and 
{their mission tand to become
{one.
«
{ And presidents count on it  
{ "The president fbels, I guess, 
{ once we’re there the Am nican
{ people win rally around the 
{ troops, which Is true," said Sen.

Boh Dole, the Republican 
leader. "W e’re goliii to rapport 
the troops if there’s an Invasion. 
But we certainly don’t rapport 
the policy.’’

The White Honw theme it 
that the United States needs to 
send a clear and nnillad maa- 
sage to the military rulers of 
Haiti to gat ont or fhoa 
American flMroa. " I  think the 
w ont thing right now la If the 
military dictatorship thinks 
this country Is not going to 
com# tof^iar,** said Laon 

u &  White Honss chief

what Clinton w ill be trying to 
change in his address to the 
nation tonight — Qve months 
after he started talking about 
the Invasion option to topple 
Haitian usurpers.

In all that time, he has made 
no concerted effort to gain sup
port for an invaaion policy, to 
spell out American intm'ests 
that warrant military action. As 
long ago as May S, CUnton said 
his patience was at an end with 
the defiant military that had 
reneged on a promise to stand 
aside. " I  think it is run out," he 
said then. "Maybe we’ve let it 
run a bit too long."

It’s been running since, with a 
succeasitMi o f administration 
threats. Now the argument is 
that the credibility of American 
foreign policy w ill be under
mined if the United Stetes stops 
short o f enforcing the return of 
the exiled, elected president, 
Jean-Bertrand Arlethle.

Dole said Clinton’s own credi
bility is what’s at steka.

It may ba tested next weak In 
oongressloiial votes on Haiti 
p o l^ . But Uiay wouldn’t ba 
b ln d ^ , and tha prsaldant. Ilka 
his pradeoaaaors, Inslste that 
his powers as oommandw-ln- 
chlaf are sufRcisnt to order an 
invasion without oongrssslonal 
aetkm.

the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, voted against autho
rizing force in the Persian Gulf, 
but said at the time that if there 
were to be war with Iraq, "the 
constitutional and policy 
debates w ill be suspended and 
Congress w ill provide the 
American troops whatever they 
need to prevail."

Expressing his reservations 
about a Clinton-ordered inva
sion, Nunn said much the same 
thing Wednesday night about 
Haiti.

"W e don't have to support the 
policy to support the troops.... I 
will folly rapport our Amwican 
military personnel who are at 
risk," he said.

Even the most vdiement of 
Dmnocratic dissenters on the 
Gulf W ar said they would quiet 
their complaints for the dura
tion, to let American troops in 
the field see foil rapport at 
hmne.

That, too, la a racurrant 
dabato. PteMita said troops haiva 
bara ordtewd daidoyod about 100 
tlmoa In Amarlean history, wltti 
dadaratloiM of war onv ttva 
tfanaa, and nooa slnoa 
Warn.

So it is now. as a divided 
Congress debates ClinUm’s 
determination to Invade unless 
the m ilitary regime yields 
power. It Is the wnmg course, 
said Sen. Max Baucua, D-MonL, 
"but If the day comas adm i we 
must go down that road. I w ill 
do what I can to make the affort 
succeed and to bring tha t n x ^  
home quickly.’’

"The people o f the United 
States w ill rally b ^ tn d  our 
tixxqw whettier we bdlava in a 
particular causa or not," said 
Sen. Alfonaa D'Amato, R-N.Y.

Praaldant Oaorgs Boah aaold- 
ad tha laaaa, and got political

But not yet "American troops
Wafiy

Gulfaltem royall
farTn W d , while maintaining

are not pawns," said Rap, 
Hargar, R-Callfl, "and this

no|
anrtangar them to tarther Its 

jroodoo ftaraign policy."

It certainly la not toaathw 
r. That's

ttmt he’d have had lha power to 
use mroa aniiiooi n.

now on Haiti poUey. San. Sam Nana, diairm aa o f aw/iri
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Through an interpreter, he 
tried to exfdain to tha email, 
dirty boy that he must use tha 
medicine again before goes to 
sleep.

But his young patient, who 
says he lost his parents during 
Rwanda’s civil war and now 
lives on his own In the Klbeho 
refugee camp, la more Interest
ed in a blacuit. "plaaae."

"Just tell him to oome hack,’’ 
Hibberd tells the interpretw. 
“I’U take care o f it."

Hibberd is part o f Britain’s 23 
Parachute Ptekl Ambulance 
unit, 150 men and woman baaed 
in Kitabl, 60 miles southwest of 
the capita of Kigali.

’The unit is part of Britain’s 
rapid response force, and was 
designed to support an alrbmne 
iKlgade in battle. But in the 
post-Cold W ar era, its doctrars 
and medics are more likely to 
deliver a refugee’s baby Uian 
patch up a wounded soldier.

They help care for displaced 
people in camps east o f the 
Nyungwe National Forest, a 
population estimated at 600,000 
by aid wtHkmrs and 260,000 by 
the British military.

Since the unit began work In 
the northeastern city of 
Ruhengerhi earlier this sum
mer, it has treated 20 JXM people 
and, with the help o f Doctors 
Without Borders, vaccinated

A aokHer with tha British Anny’s  23 Parachute Hald Ambulmtoa
antertalns chRdran by dnradng muatachas on thalr upper Npe

Inkibaho,and iBlIooe on their arme e l a dtopteced Hutu camp 
Rwanda. Doelora and madlea are helping to caia for Rwandan 
lalUgaaa in tha aouthwaalaro part o f tha country.

60.000 against meningitis.
Syhrana Foa, spokeswoman 

fortheU.N. High Commisskmer 
for Refugees in Gensva, said 
military units from other coun
tries have been eesmitial to the 
relief effort.

“A ll the humanitwian organi
zations put together simply can
not cope with an emergency of 
this magnitude," Foa said.

L t  <}oL Alan Hawley said his 
ambulance unit has played 
many roles in southwest 
Rwanda. They are soldiers, doc
tors, logisticians, engineers, 
mechanics — even friends and 
entertainers.

"W e walk around with a U.N. 
beret, a rifle and a smile," reas
suring the refugees of their safe
ty as well as helping them cope 
with the ravages of war, Hawley 
said.

At Klbeho camp, Rwandan 
volunteers were upsirt when the 
task of doling out food was 
taken from th ra  because they 
were taking a cut They make 
vague thirats against the 
International Red Cross 
CMnmittee’s camp director.

Hawley’s soldiers respemded 
widi a show (^strength to guar
antee the security of the camp 
and its aid wmrkers.

Haiti’s miiHary ieaders 
standing ground despite 
t lv e a t ^  an inysBion

NEWS IN
B R IE F

U a. ^  ^  ym U* ^  ** «•

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (A P ) 
— Threatened with U.8. Inva
sion and menaced by planes 
dropping propaganda leaflets, 
Haiti’s military rulers were 
standing their ground and 
refoaed to give up poww.

"The government w ill contin
ue to fulfill Its mission and w ill 
not foil to fully pursue defense 
of the republic," the army- 
installed president. EmUe 
Jonassalnt, said at a news con
ference Wednesday night

Haiti’s leaders were unmoved 
by Rresident Clinton’s warning 
that the United States w ill soon 
Invade to restore the democrati
cally elected president, Jean- 
Bertrand Ariatfda. A  criiq>ling 
trade blockade and intensifying 
psydKdogleal wnifore hns tellea 
to dislodge tha mllttery.

With IS U.8. warships loom
ing offohore, two aircraft carri
ers on the way and troeqw atag- 
Ing mock landings In Puerto 
Rico, Clinton planned to 
address the American public

Aristide. Haiti’s first ftedy  
elected leader, was overthrown 
three years ago this month. ’The 
United States and other nations 
have tried, so for in vain, to 
restore him to power by impos
ing an Increasingly restrictive 
series of trade and travel embar-

Simgafmn  n^n
being

Jonassalnt, installed in May 
as president but not recognized 
by foreign governments, com
plained that the invasion threat 
was politkwUy motivated, with 
U.S. congressional elections less 
than two months away.

"The approaching enslave
ment o f our people has bemi 
calmly announced." Jonassalnt 
said. He noted tiiat "tha 
Immense mglartty o f the 
American paopla have not bean 
convinced’’ of foe need to 
invnde.

8INOAPORE (A P ) -  
Singapore denied chargee foat it 
is b e i^  vindictive by piiMecut- 
Ing a U.S. businessman whott 
son was accused o f vandalizing 
cars.

Robert FreehUl’s fomily says 
he is being targeted because 
officials were unable to prose
cute his 17-year-old son, 
Steifoen. In the vandalism case 
that led to foe caning o f Ohio 
teen-ager M ichad FUy.

That caae produced a fUror in 
the U n iM  States ovw  
Sing^KMw's stern Justioe sys
tem.

One charge against Robert 
Freehlll dates f r ^  an alleged 
1902 incident His wife, Onioe, 
maintains the charges were fob- 
ricated.

tonight to try rad  build rapport 
asion.for an invest 

"It is time for them to get out 
ot there," -OHnton said 
Wednesday In an Intorvtefw 
with The Associated Press and 
bfoar news agractoe. He raid 
the United States has “exhaust
ed every available alternative” 
to invasion to oust Haiti’s m ili
tary teaders.

An ABC Newt poU ralrasad 
Monday found 78 perorat of 
Americana oppoae a U.S. inva
sion o f Haiti and to psrerat say 
the country's vital interssts are 
not at stake.

Leeotho $howt 
new influence

Haiti’s M inistry o f the 
InterlM* teid Dsfonsa impoeed a 
7 p.m.-7 a.m. bra  on tridllc on 
intercity highways and on foa 

.departure o f boats sad planss 
during thoss hours, tt said tha 
curfew was tekra "to counter

Peacekeepers spoil attempt 
to grab presidential mansion

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (A P ) — As ravoys from 
South Africa, Botswana and 
Zimbabwe watched. King Lstsla 
ni Lasofoo rsatorad power 
Wsdnaaday to foa sisetoa gov- 
ernment ha ousted test month 
wlfo fos mitttery’s badtlng.

The ceremony and ensuing 
strsst ostebratfcmA In Massru, 
tbs capital o f Lssotho, reflaeted 
a new ordsr in southern Africa, 
with democratic South Africa 
and Ms neighbors using ftaeats 
and Influsnos to gain a nsgotlat- 
sd sstttemant In a country k n i  
bedeviled by military coups.

ABIDJAN. Ivory Coast (A F ) -  
Lfberlra acddlars triad to aalao 
fos prssldm tial manatnn In fos 
LttMrian capital o f Ifo irov la  
today, but African psacsksapsrs 
saM fosg M lad  dte aMampL 

Heavy guoflra arupted in foa 
eapMal about 4 era . at Barclay 
Training Crater, foa army bar
racks near foa 
Rutress that hoaasa foa I

African multinational army, 
told Ths Associated Press In a

US qffidalt dkeme 
Vietnam US mMon

Ha said foa
had atartod mofring In on 
mansion, ths ladlo sta
tion and tha faisnwnraunica- 
tlons canter about 1 ajn.

Monrovla’a straats

SoMtan fkum an afght-natlan 
African intervention ftaroa In

by

National radio

foa maealon. 
to arsaldant rsachad 

who rsqnaatsd

era) are still hoted up tn ths casting hoars teas, aroond tJO  
a ja ., and only pliqrsd African

bsra cordonsd o ff by OUT trooga 
and qatta a  anafoar o f foa aol-

HANOI, Vtotnaa (A P ) -  A  
high-level VM. State 
Department oOlelal Is masting 
wMh y istn u m a ooantetparis 
to dtsenas ths historic opening 
of foa firat Amarlcan dipteniatle 
m lsska In Hanoi IB 60 y«ors.

Peter Twnsin. d ip n ^aaa ls - 
tant aaeietary o f atate fbr Bast 
Asian and Pacific Affoirs, 
arrtvad Wadnsaday at a  time of 
Improring relations bstwean 
fos Utalted States and VlatnaBL 

Ths teat Aateriera conanlate 
In Hanoi ran  doaad on Oaie. IS, 
ISIS. Tha UJI. BatiMnsy In 
***g—» was sraniated on April 

St tits OoBaatutlsts« .  IflS .

Mukhter, chief o f

WHO poraci- stateutent from ^  flcld oom- Tomssn win propoasd
■ghsmsaor 
Gen. A. B. 
alter of tite

anTtaBlng^fo^ g o "5 K l
titete dally life." Miittlte’said.

sllaa for lha U.S. folaalon «te  
for the fhture ratbasetetor’a Bte- 
mtoBB, sourosstedfL

*
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B ogui grocery atoree 
launder food  Miamps

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) — 
Undetected by regulators, 
bogus grocery stores are  
springing up around the coun- 

. try to launder feod stamps for 
restaurants, wholesalers and 
drug dsakri Involved In lucra
tive traflloklng sdisines.

The scams are spreading and 
food stamp fraud has reached 
“massive” proportions, accord
ing to federal Investlyitws who 
blame dim inishing oversight 
and record growth In the gov
ernment’s largest welfere pro
gram.

The Agriculture Department 
■pends 124 billion a  year pro
viding food stamp benefits to 
m ore than 26 m illion  
Am ericans — one in  10. Yet 
U SD A ’s Food and N utrition  
Service has only a handfUl o f 
regulators m d Investigators to 
police the program.

According to agency and con
gressional officials, the Food 
and Nutrition Service has 46 
food stamp Investigators today, 
com pared w ith nearly  80 in  
1970. Its field office staff, which 
oversees food stamps as well as 
other nutrition programs, has 
dw indled from  a thousand  
woiicen to about 150.

Same scene, 
different boat

KEY W EST, Fla. (A P ) -  
Jorge Garrido remembers hud- 
d lii^  cloae to his mother on the 
deck of an overcrowded smug
gler’s boat — praying for free
dom, praying the boat would 
not capsize, praying they would 
be rescued.

Only 8 years o ld , he was 
frightened and confused. A  
storm  violently  tossed the 
shrimp boat as it crept across 
the Florida Straits from Martel, 
Cuba, In 1080. Finally, he saw a 
white ship with a red stripe: 
the U .8. Coast G uard had 
arrived to tow the sinking ship 

________________
GanrfiliniFilttl

the JWttAAoenario^ftxwLtim  
other side. A  member o f the 
Coast Guard, he Is helping rse- 
cue Cubans trying to cross 90 
m iles o f dangerous seas to 
Florida.

Ensign Garrido, one o f three 
Spanlrti-speaklng crew mem
bers assigned to the 270-foot 
cutter M ohawk, regrets not 
being able to spesid more time 
talking to die rafters.

” I w ish I could bring them 
into my state room and feed 
them. But you can’t,” he said. 
“’There’s too many of them.”

Th ief tries to pawn 
bracelet w ith owner

WEST PLAINS, Mo. (A P ) -  
Pawn shop ow ner Carson  
Bridges knew he’d seen the 
$2,500 bracelet a custom er 
wanted to sell him — dangling 
from his wife’s wrist.

The 18-karat gold bracelet 
studded with gemstones was 
among about $10,000 worth o f 
Jewelry stolen last week from 
Charlm e Bridges’ purse at a 
motel in this small Ozarits com
munity, police said.

” I couldn’t believe It,”  
Bridges said Wedhifsday.

The man w alked Into the 
pawn shop Monday claim ing 
he’d bought the bracelet In 
C a lifo rn ia  fo r h is w ife. But 

. Bridges had the piece custom- 
made in South America.

The' suspect ran out o f the 
atwe whan Bridges cmfronted 
him.
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W hite House crash 
ruled a suicide, 
not bungled prank

A USAlr mechanic walka past the lumalna o f the right engine from USAIr flight 427 In a USAir 
hangar W adnaaday In Conmpolla, Pa. National Tranaportatlon Safely Board Inveatigatofa, along 
wNh hweattgalore from Booing and USAir, are placing  together the IN-fated Boeing 737 in hopea 
o f delerminmg a cauae for the S ept 8 crash that kWed 132 people.

Painstaking process of piecing 
together USAir piano ongoing

CORAOPOLIS, Pa. (A P ) -  
More than 20 people sweated in 
the afternoon heat o i a hangar 
near the Pittsburgh airport, 
painstakingly laying out pieces 
of wreckage on the floor in the 
■lugw o f an air^tene.

Investigators are piecing 
together the thousands o i shat- 
twed, blackened shards o i 
USAir Flight 427, trying to 
determine why it crashed.

A  piece o f silver Aiselage con
tained a couple o f window  
frames with the glass missing. 
Part o f USA ir’s logo — the 
b r i^ t  red painted letters “U” 
and “S” — could be made out on 
another piece frxan the side of 
the plane. ’The plsne’s tail rests 
in the rear the hangar.

Some of the larger pieces are

the size o f a small car. *1110 
smallest tmee, piled In dozens o i 
laundry-basket-slae bins, are 
mere splinters.

“We are kxriUng for frractures. 
We are looking for punctures. 
We are looking Cor stress In the 
metaL” National Transportation 
Safety Board spokesman 
Michael Benson said 
Wednesday.

So far, federal officials have 
no explanation why the Boeing 
737-300 JetUner suddenly 
dropped 6,000 feet last Thursday 
and nose-dived Into a ravine at 
300 mph. *rhe tremendous force 
of Impact shattered the plane 
and killed all 132 people on 
board.

"1 can’t iMwdlct when we’ll 
have something,” said chief

NTSB Investigator Tom 
Haueter. “We’re working quick
ly, but It does take time.”

The New York Post reported 
today that one of Flight 427’s 
passengers, Paul Olson, was a 
govemmmit drug Informant in a 
witness-protection program, 
and that Investigators are 
checking whether the Jet was 
sabotaged to sUence him.

Haueter hoped to have all the 
wreckage collected by Friday 
and to identify a cause for the 
crash within six months.

Prelim inary data from the 
flight recorder has led Investi
gators to believe that the Jet’s 
right wing rose, fbrclng It to roll 
to the IsA and go out of controL

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 
Jay RockefeOer’s Inslstenoe that 
the government change Its rules 
to telp all sick veterans has 
conqilicated passage of a bill 
aimed at aiding ailing veterans 
from the Gulf War.

In hearings Wednesday of the 
Senate Veterans’ Affairs 
Committee that Rockefeller 
chairs, the West V irginia  
Donocrat clashed with 
Veterans Affelrs Secretary 
Jesse Brown over how the VA  
can best help those with serious 
but undiagnosed ailments.

’Ihe House last month passed 
a bin, supported by the VA, that 
awards up to six years of com

pensation for victims of so- 
called Persian Gulf syndrome, a 
variety of undiagnosed h e a ^  
problems that have afflicted 
thousands of veterans of the 
1991 war widi Iraq.

To be dUgible, Am  veteran 
must show symptoms within 
two years from his or her depar
ture from Am  Gulf area.

But RockefeUer contended the 
bill Is unnecessary because the 
VA  already has autiKnity to pro
vide benefits to those veterans.

“I am astonished and enor 
mously dlssppolnted that VA  
has taken the position that it 
cannot conqwnsate these veter 
ans,” Rockefeller said.

“Hundreds, porhaps even thou
sands, have been denied Just 
compensation because VA has 
reftised to act”
Brown, however. Insisted that 

the Veterans Affairs 
Department can only compen
sate veterans with diseases or 
injuries related to their military 
service, not those with undiag
nosed symptoms and com
plaints. “If I thought the law 
would permit me to do so, sure 
I wouU,” he said.

Rockefeller has proposed his 
own bill that broadens the defl- 
nlAon of disease so more veter- 
anV— not just those who served 
in the Persian Gulf — would be

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Final 
DNA test results show O.J. 
Stopson was the source of at 
least some of the Mood drops 
leading fktmi the bodies o f his 
ez-wlfe and her friend, the Los 
Angelse Tlmee reported today.

Tests o f genetic material are 
■till being conducted by two lab- 
oratortes and some are taicon- 
duslve, but a  batdi o f final 
results was forwarded to 
defense lawyers and prosecutors 
this wask, the Times said.

H m  results point to a match 
between Mmpeon’s blood and at

least two o i the blood drops 
found near the bodiee o f Nicole 
Brown Simpson and Ronald 
Goldman, unidentified sources 
close to the case told the news
paper.

Lead defense attorney Robert 
Shapiro said the Judge has 
directed lawyers not to discuss 
evldsnoe.

Simpson, 47, has plsaded Inno
cent to two coimts o f murder. 
Jury selection Is to begin Sept. 
36.

As his all-star legal team con
tinues Its costly work, Slmpeon
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Investigators believe Frank 
Corder's bizarre flight to 
Washington that ended in a 
crumpled meas on the White 
House lawn was a suicide — not 
a bungled prank.

The despondent Maryland 
trucker stole a plane Monday 
near Baltimore and crashed It 
onto the South Lawn. A senior 
member of the federal Investiga
tion team, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity, said 
Wednesday that officials are 
leaning toward the suicide sce
nario.

Noting the pilot’s history df 
depression and substance 
abuse, the Investigator said he 
reads Corder’s demise as “a 
preAy pathetic thing — a final 
act of desperaAon.”

But the investigator, along 
with other govemmmit officials, 
stressed that the inquiry Is in 
Its early stages and they may 
never know for sure why 
Corder aimed for the White 
House. A suicide note has not 
been found, they said.

At least one femlly member 
has said Corder’s flight may 
have been a felled publicity 
stunt, but several of his friends 
and relatives interviewed by 
Investigators say he was suici
dal.

InvesAgators frtan several fed
eral agencies are also trying to 
determine how the student pilot 
slipped undetected into restrict
ed airspace over Washington 
and came so close to harming 
the first fiunlly.

The InvestigaAon continued 
as signs of the tragedy were dis
appearing from the White 
House on Wednesday. 
Gardeners scraped away a thin 
layer of dirt where the plane 
came to rest, preparing It for 
froshsod.

Among the InvestigaAon’s 
new developments:

—The National A ir ’Traffic 
Controllers Association said 
that two air traffic controllers, 
who could have spotted the Any* 
Cessna 150 entering the restrict-' 
ed White House airspace were 
performing “administrative 
duAes” — not monitoring their 
screens — when the crash 
occurred. Records show the 
plane did appear on their 
National Airport radar.

—Secret Service special agent 
Carl Meyer said Corder’s single
engine aircraft was still run
ning when it slammed Into the 
White House’s South Lawn. 
Witnesses had said It was 
turned o ff

—Meyer also said invesAga- 
tors have found no connection 
between Clinton’s Sunday 
appearance In Aberdeen, Md.,. 
and the feet that Center grew up 
In the central Maryland town.

Exposing what could be a sig
nificant breach of security, the 
controllers’ group said current 
procedures require the radar 
operators to monitor their 
screens only w h «i planes are 
scheduled to enter their aii^ 
space — and none were sched
uled when Corder arrived in 
Washington’s skies. ’The two 
controllers “were conducting 
their duties as required,” 
spokesman Jeff Beddow said.

InvesAgators confirmed that 
the controllers are not required 
to keep constant vigil of 
W ash in ^n ’s skies after mid
night.

As a result, the plane was not 
spotted until seconds before the 
crash, by a Secret Service agent 
stationed at a back door of the 
White House.

Countering crlAclsm of the 
Federal Aviation
Administration and the con
trollers, Meyer said the radar 
operators “are not In the air 
defense business.”

eligible for compensation.
He said this would eliminate 

the need to legislate new rules 
every time a future war creates 
new health needs. ‘

But Brown said Rockefeller's 
bill would “undermine the 
entire compensation system’’ 
because any of the nation’s 27 
million veterans could file 
claims for disability based only 
on complaints or symptoms.

Sm. 'Tbm Daschle, D-S.D., has 
proposed a bill similar to that 
passed by the House. A  
Veterans’ Affairs Committee 
source said efforts are being 
made to work out a compromise 
that would Include D ^chle’s

Ideas and Rockefeller’s desire 
for a bill that would look at the 
compensation Issue fr?om a 
broate perspecAve.

In the three years since the 
war ended, some veterans have 
complained of fetlgue. Joint 
pain, hair loss, memory loss 
and heart and respiratory prob
lems.

Among suggested causes have 
been fUmes ftdm oil fires, pesA- 
cides, ch ^Jcal or biological 
warfisre.-toEics or InoculaAons 
using untested vaccines. The 
VA and Pentagon say they have 
been unable to find any definite 
links.

DNA testing shows Simpson a source of blood at site
has begun liquidating the mom 
than half a million dollars In 
stock he acquired while serving 
on four oorptHTtee boards.

Simpson’s defense Is expected 
to cost between $2 mlllkm and 
$4 million, according to the 
National Law JoumaL Papers 
ftt>m his 1992 divorce estimated 
his not worth ot $10 millimi. but 
much o f that was Aod up In real 
estate.

Simpson disclosed last week 
that he had sold $270,000 of 
stodc in Cyrk Inc.
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S o r r y ,  n o  W o r l d  S e r i e s
NEW  YORK (A P ) — By the 

ttma Bud Sellg stepped to the 
microphone and bc«an talking 
about it being a sad day, every- 
(me knew what was coming.

Baseball was done for 1994. 
The exciting pennant races, the 
expanded playoffs, even the 
World Series, flnishied.

Yet when Selig announced 
Wednesday that the season was 
creeled , not even he could 
answMT the big question; What’s 
next?

Maybe spring training start
ing next year with replacement 
players. Maybe an entirely new 
league made up of ma)or lea- 
guera. Maybe no baseball at alL

“Baseball, as I knew it grow
ing up, is gone,” Philadelphia 
Phillies pitcher Curt Schilling

SMig, the acting commission
er, called (rff what was remain
ing o f an extraordinary season 
on Day 34 of the players’ strike.

"When people think back to 
what the ̂ a l  image o f the 1994 
season arill be, it may be Bud 
Sellg at a press conference 
protesting p ^  and gnashing 
his teeth but nevertheless going 
ahead and dashing the hopes 
and dreams of many people,” 
union head Donald Fehr 
charged.

Twenty-six of the 28 teams 
voted to cancel. Baltimore

1M4 New York Qiants manager, 
John McQraw, ratuaee to 
play the Boston Plgrlms.

l i t i

1619 EHFit Chicago White Sox 
accept bribes to allow 
Cincinnati Redo to win series.

llOT Tli9v*<S|r WII 

0mm5md
1981 A SO-day midseason strike 

causes one-week delay in 
start.

IM I  QnHkiMi8l9jf9<lt0di|a|iF" 
8an F^winlmo 8arthqualiK

1990 A 32-day lockout causes 
three-day delay in start of
Series.

1996' oanNlad for fee feet
:|8llt8lfli«laoai604duato 
';-i9̂ ifji!l9î vStHkâ  ■

APiESD*aoMra
owner Peter Angelos agreed 
with idea, but wanted to reword 
the resolution; Cincinnati 
owner Marge Schott said minor 
leaguers should be used to con
tinue the season, Selig said. 

"This is a sad day,” Sellg said

in a statement sent by fex. 
“Nobody wanted this to happen, 
but the continuing player strike 
leaves us no choice but to take 
this action.”

President Clinton, meanwhile, 
said maybe it was time for gov
ernment to take some action 
and consider taking away base
ball’s antitrust exemption.

In the meantime, the game 
may soon start taking a new 
shape.

Owners can declare an 
impasse in bargaining and 
impose a salary cap, which was 
the sticking point in these 
recent talks between Pehr and 
owners’ negotiator Richard 
Ravitch.

Then, teams might see who 
shows up to play.

"Kansas City’s going to have 
professional baseball next year 
if I have anything to do with it,” 
Royals CEO David Glass said.

"I know Mr. (genmtd manager 
Herk) Robinson w ill take the 
best 25 players available to him 
from whatever source,” he said. 
"I think most everyone feels 
that way. But what we really 
want is to have the Royab play
ers back playing up to their 
abilities. It w ill have to be an 
industry decision.”

Agent Dick Moss, however, is 
trying to organize the first new 
msOor league since the Federal

League started in 1914. Moss 
was Fbhr's predecessor as the 
union’s general counsel

“The gcMl is to field teams in 
AprU, so you would have to be 
pretty fer along by Japuary,” 
Moessald.

Normally. January would be 
smack in the middle the fens’ 
Hot Stove League. But with so 
much uncertainty, teams are 
not sure what kind o f moves 
they might make In the offeea- 
son.

“Are we able to sign any 
our players? What about free 
agents? I don’t know,” New  
York Mets general numager Joe 
McDvaine said.

Paul O’Neill, who wound up 
winning this year’s AL batting 
title. Jack McDowell, Orel 
Hershiser and Gregg Jefferies 
were among the top players rti- 
glble to file for free agency at 
the Old of the season.

Although the season was 
shortened, all o f this year’s sta
tistics count There w ill be post
season honors. Just like always. 
Voting w ill be announced in 
October.

October usually means the 
World Series. For the first time 
since 1904, when it was only a 
year old. there w ill be no World 
Series.

Coahoma coach Eddie McHugh holds up a play for his team to see Wednesday in an afternoon practica. Tha Bulldogs host 
StsrNng CNy Fridaytl||^8 p.m.
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BIG SPRING (1 1) nt ESTACADO (1-1) (Tonight)

Can the Steers beat a quality 
opponent on the road two weeks 
straight? Maybe, but playing 
hunches can bum you.

Estecado 17, Big Spring 7

I pick them to win, they lose. I 
pick them to lose, they win. How 
will the Steers do tonight? How 
should I know?

Big Spring 14, Estacado 10

STERLING CITY (2-0) at COAHOMA (2-0)

Sterling City received a vote In 
the state Class 1A poH, and R has 
seven returning starters on each 
side of the ball. WHI Coahorrui’s 
defense be enough? FNp a coin.

Coahoma 12, Sterling CNy 8

Sterling CNy scored 55 points and 
its defense pitched a shutout last 
week against Eden. They won’t 
come close to a repeat this week.

Coahoma 29, Sterling City 6

ROSCOE (1-1) at FORSAN (1-1)

Roscoe grabbed some votes in 
the 1A poll, and the Plowboys, 
area finaRsts in '83. may be better 
in *94. No coin needed.

Roaeoe 20, Forsan 9

it’s time for Forsan’s seniors to 
turn sH that potential Into results. 
Call this the Upset Special of the 
Week.

Forsan 21, Roscoe 19

SANDS (2-0) at ROPES (2-0)

Forrrter Dell City and now Sands 
coach Billy Barnett found a way 
to beat Ropes In the six-man 
state semifinals last season. He 
has the horses (Mustangs) again. 
. Sands 2^ Ropes 26

The Mustangs learned last week 
that no one will hand them a vic
tory. Ropes finds out this week 
how to lose at home.

Sands 34, Ropes 20

STANTON (2-0) at MERKEL (! 1, iU
MerksI has woD.two.gwmis totM> 
In the last two-plus seasons. If 
you think Stanton’s going to lose 
this one. TH give you Detroit (-10) 
Monday against the Cowboys.

Stanton 44, Merkel 14

Skyw^WlyJhlAieasorvjpJltjtf ^ 
ura out a way to stop Jerele Lee 
arKl Todd Davis -  but R won’t be 
Merkel.

Stanton 46, Merkel 20
KLONDIKE (2-0) at LAZBUDDIE (0-2)

Lazbuddie Isn’t as good as Its 
playoff team last season. 
Klondike Isn’t the sarrw, eRher. 
It’s batter than ‘03’s 7-3 squad. 

Klondfee 42, Lazbudfee 34

Lazbuddie Is a better team than 
Its record indicatss. but Klondike 
Is batter than anyotw expected.

KlorKfIke 49, Lazbuddie 44

OTHER GAMES

OsTMar Cly 24, GReenwood 18 
Qredy44,NewHom e30  
Clyde41.C*City7 
Ja^on 45, Westbrook 0 
Borden C a 33. Soufeland 12 
Odessa JV 20, Garden Cly 14

GieerM«D0d21, DBrwvCly20 
Grady 48, New Home 14 
Clyde 36, C-C ly 14 
Jayton 48, Westbrook 6 
Borden Co. 34, Southland 6 

iJV21,GaidenCiy17

Bulldogs aim at third shutout
By STEVE REAGAN
SportswrRer

to theebange.
Two (mponents, two shutouts.
That Kind o f consistency any 

coach can admire.
The BuUdogs opened the sea

son w ith  a 14-0 b lank ing o f 
Colorado C ity in w hich the 
defense limited the Wolves to 
seven first downs and 139 yards 
In total offense.

Seems they were only warm
ing up.

The next week against Rotan, 
the Bulldogs’ defense was even 
more dominant, restricting the 
speedy Yallovham m ers to a 
mere 77 yards in total offense

CO AH O M A -  Entering the 
third week o f the footbell sea
son, the question is not if some- 
one Is sver going to beat tha 
Coahoma Bulldogs, it’s if any
body's av w  going to score on

Eddie McHugh had a proven 
track raeord and high hopas 

r̂ î  whan ha Inatailed the T-Bone 
^vfermadon on offenae and the 4- 

alignm ent on defenae, but 
mn M^ e y e n  he haa to be surprlaed to 

.how his dsfendsrs have taken

S hot of the day

and four first downs in 
Coahoma’s 286 win.

One might ask what a defense 
with an 108 yards-against avw- 
age has planned for an encore, 
but McHugh probably would be 
more than happy with Just a 
win this week, even if the other 
guys did Bcore.

Scoring is som ething the 
Sterling C ity Eagles did in  
abundance last wedc. smother
ing the Eden Bulldogs 55-0 to 
improve to 26 for the year.

But going into Friday’s game,
Plaasa sea BULLDOGS, page 8A

Buffs ready for home opener
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriler

FORSAN -  Every year, it 
seems like the same old thing 
for the Fmrsan Buftkloes. They 
suffer key inluries early In the 
season and go downhill frnm 
friere.

Just two games into this sea
son, the injury bug has already 
hit tha Buffe hard. Starting 
offensive guard and middle line
backer Oscar Barraza Is out for 
the year with a broken arm suF 
fered la  last week’s 126 km  to

Rankin, white reserve running 
beck Wes Crow is highly qoes- 
tlcmabte after injuring his knee 
in the same contest

But.Forsan haad coach Jan 
Bast Is not ready to amuteta the 
basebaU owners and cancel the 
rest of the season. Fbr starters, 
key running back Chris Evans 
win return to'action after miss
ing the Rankin game with a  teg 
injury. Then there’s the fhet 
that the Buffeloas w ill be play
ing thair first home game o f the 
season Friday n l^ t  against the 
Roaooa Plowboys.

Finally, Bast believes this 
year’s team is a lot more 
resilient than previous editions. 
Bast bases that belief on the 
way Forsan played traditional 
lA  power Rankin close, even 
after losing Barraza and Crow 
to Injuries.

’’The kids played really weU,” 
Bast said. *’We had to move 
some kids around and had to 
make some acUustments after 
Barraza and Crow got hurt. But 
I thought the kids played hard. 
Wa had a chance to tha wtai the 
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T exas sports A round the world O n t h e  ai r

A m o n s tB ro ff  

ttiB  IM d , to o
Dnilaa running 
back Efnmfet SmRh 
poaaa in a  Coca- 
Cola "Monatara at 
tho Gridiron” pro
motion during a  
rooant filming in

Ratigeis Are Grieve
ARLINGTON (AP) ~  Whan Tom Qriave baewna 

ganaral manager of tha Taxaa Rangers In 1884, 
one of Ms first movae was hiring Bandy Johnaon 
away from fee San DIago Padrea to ba an aaaMari
QM.

Under Qriava, Johnaon ovamaw a farm imiam 
that produoad WRson Alvarez, Sammy Soaa, Ruban 
Sler^ JuMt Gonzalez arte Ivan Itodriguez.

Bui Qriave traded away tha firsi ferae and tha 
other two have yal to bring Tsaae a dkrislon ttia,
M n ou gn  Jtm  n a fip W v wm w  VI mW  p w v  w nvn  in v  
aaaaon was wfead odl Wsdnqsday.

N waani enough, thouB|h,,9nd Ortsve waa fked
W MnMQVy. JO fW in  IMV 1M^IOffM|f QPfM vW |0O
and baeama fee first oandMala in whal Rangars 
praaldanl Tom Sohteffar aaya wIN ba an aN-oul. 
essrchforanawOM.

Gtoaf out wHh bfery
FRANKFURT. Germany (AP) ~  Stalfl Graf, tha

wrOOerV eOp̂ ffeloHVQ VrOffiV̂  V iVfVilV VnH Dw
out of action ras^hraa weeks white she reoovars 
Iromabaokiniwy.

RrlOlllAllOy
NEW YORK (AP) —  Joa Montana and Oairiek 

* Thomas, who eomblnad to leed Kanne CNy over 
San Ffiviolooo fei MorNanaTa feat gams agaliMl Ms
IQ IfllVr IM IfV M O T i W l iK I  VITL pM jVr IV um  w V M

Moffena was named AFC oNansIve playsr of tha 
weak and Thomas waa fee AFC datsnsivaplaysr.

Also, Allania’a Andre RIeon waaahoeen NFC 
otiansive playar, and Tampa Bays Hardy Ntakarson

Cdega Footbal
Army at Duke. 7pCm.

ESPN (ch. 30).

Motor Sports 
NevBClN Raly motofcyde

raoB i8p .m ., H S E (ch .

29).
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ToiKanked Sands runs 
headHm into No. 4 Ropes
By STEVE RBAQAN
SportswiHer

ACKBRLY -  If Billy Barnett 
sranted to get his team refl> 
cuaed on fbotball, he couldn’t 
have asked fbr a better oppo- 

1 nent than the Rc^iesville EaglM.
A  week alter barely escaping 

erith a  win ov«r Loraine, 
Barnett’s Sands Mustangs, 
newly anointed as Sie top six- 
man teem in the state, w ill have 
to play much better this week 
against the fourth-ranked 
Ba^es.

Game time in Ropes is 7:80 
pjn. Friday.

The Baglas post a much mme 
serious threat than Loraine. 
The B a le s ’ 1-2 running back 
duo o f Michael Salas and 
Fabian Lopex have especially 
caught Barnett's eye, who 
remembered the duo when his 
Den City team bent Ropes in the 
state semifinals last season.

“If you key on one of their 
running backs, they’U kill you 
with the other,” Barnett said. ”I 
know it sounds like m clichd, 
but we’re going to have to play 
good, solid defsnse.”

Although Barnett concedes a 
speed advantage to Ropes, he 
said the Mustangs should be all 
r l ^ ,  i f  they avoid mistakes.

”We*ve got eliminate penalties 
and eliminate turnovers,” he 
said. “I f we do that... we w ill 
take care of the football and 
keep it away from than. ’That’s 
the key r i^ t  there. I don’t 
think anyone can stop us, 
except ohnelves.”

Grady (1 -t) 
a t New Home (0 -2 )

The Grady Wildcats are hop
ing they turn out to be very 
n ite  homecoming guests this 
wedt when they travel to New 
Home. Game time is 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

The Wildcats notched their 
first victory o i the season last 
week against Borden County, 

for more of

r ;

C 'r o s M * O c i d s

_____________________
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Although the Leopards are 
winless so for this year. Smith 
expects them to play his team 
tough, especially since it’s New  
Home’s hianecoming game.

*”rhey are a tremendously big 
ball club.” be said. “This game 
will be their homecoming, and 
we’ve beat them the last two 
years. I’m sure their coach 
won’t let them forget that.”

 ̂ -f

Klondike (2 -o f  
a t Laihuddie (0-2)

The early fovorite for this 
year’s Cinderella team honor, 
the Klondike Cougars, will try 
fbr an unlikely 341 start to the 
season when they take on 
Lazbuddie at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

The young Cougars, expected 
to go through a rebuilding 
phase this year, have instead 
romped past Loraine and New 
Home to open the season.

’Their success has even sur
prised their coach.

”A  lot the young guys who 
Just recently came out (for the 
varsity) hanm cenne through for 
us a lot in tough situations,” Ed 
Wilson said. "They have risen 
to the occasion, and until 
another team proves them

backor Ryan Jones (shoulder) 
and Junior end Shawn Barton 
(hanutiing).

The Longhorns return only 
two starters on each ski%of the 
line from last year’s 9-2 playoff 
team. But Lazbuddie’s quartor- 
back. Matt Elliot, has Wilson 
concerned.

“They’ve got a lot of huge 
guys,” Wilson said. " ’They’ve 
got an excellent passing attack. 
(Elliot) can fling the ball all 
over the field. We’re going to 

. have to try to put spine pressure 
on him.”

Southland (0 -2 ) 
a t Borden County (1-1)

On the surfoce, there’s not too 
many positives that can come 
out of a 48-32 loss, but Borden 
County coach Bobby Avery saw 
a few silver lin in g  after last 
week’s defeat at Grady.

"W e scored 26 fourth-quarter 
points. I think that showed a lot 
of character,” Avery said. "I 
think we could have Just given 
u p ... but they Just kept on play
ing hard.”

Southland shouldn’t pose as 
severe a problem as Grady did, 
but that doesn’t mean Avery or 
the Coyotes are overlooking the 
Eagles, who visit Borden for the 
Coyotes’ homecoming at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

K ( ^  Bdrdbn‘c6tiiti^ 
game) was a real flicker-upper 
for us. I was really happy with 
the way we resptmded to 
Borden County,” Grady coach 
Roger Smith said. "Everything 
we did Friday came up roses, 
and if  that keeps happening, 
we’ll be in good shape.”

■ tlikn wlMiBIfeyaiWcrtcfl le^ibM 
’The Cougars received a bit of 

sobering news frais wedc when 
it was learned that sophomore 
safety/quarterback Clayton 
Roberts wiB miss the rest of the 
season with a knee injury. 
Listed as questionable for the 
Lazbuddie game are Junior line-

Westbrook (0-1-1) 
atJayton (1-1)

After a preseason plagued by 
injuries. Westbrook coach Jim 
Hill finally has something to 
smile about.

The Wildcats’ lone senior, 
center Heath Morris, received 
permission to practice this 
week and should start for 
Westbrook when it takes on 
Jajrton at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

With Morris, and other recoit 
casualties Chad Morris and 
Homer Matlock returning to the 
starting lineup Friday, the 
Wildcats w ill be close to frill 
strength for the first ttane this

inpedtobe. ^ , 
'W ndcatrour fta i^ n P a  

with Union laak week, 
but H ill knows the <q;>positlon is 
taking a step up this time.

got lots more speed 
and s i »  than Unian did,” Hill 
said. "Theyn be a lot better ball 
club tlum Union, and w eU  have 
to play a  lot better to beat 
them."
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fou Are Invited
To Join

Dr. Manuel Carrasco
during the

Diez Y Seis de Septlembre' 
' Celebration-

at the Big Spring Airpark 
Saturday, Sept. 17th Sunday, Sept. 18th 

11 am-3 pm 4 2  pm-3 pm
?m  QM tm H  6  Okacont Screeidng Screening
__________________ Free Qlveawayi S  Driwingf Foi* Pri»e!
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Bud Salig, Major League Baseball’s  acting commissioner, 
addresses a news conference In Milwaukee Wednesday. Selig 
announced the cancellation of the *94 baseball season.

Magical '94 season 
washed down drain

l i t .So the Texas RangekwAre i 
West winners for iUb first 
time.

Or are they?
"I don’t think there’s any 

rush to annoint ourselves as 
division champions,’’ Marty 
Conway, the Rangers’ head of 
marketing, said Wednesday. “I 
think there would be some 
skeptics if we did, for sure. I 
think we’ll Just have to wait 
and see.’’

Andre Dawson and Kent 
Hrbek w ill never take any 
more powerful swings. Both 
players said before the strike 
started Aug. 12 that this would 
be their final year, and now 
they’re done.

Dave Stewart had 
announced he would retire 
after this season, although he 
recently said he might come 
back if a strike ended the year. 
Dave Winfield, traded fix>m 
Minnesota to Cleveland dur
ing the strike, Jack Morris 
and Goose Gossage might also 
call if a  career. ' '

For don Mettln^y, the'oui- 
cellation cost him his first 
chance to play in the postsea
son. His New York Yankees 
were leading the AL East by 6 
1/2 games over Baltimore 
when the strike started.

The Toronto Blue Jays, who 
finished 55-60 and were fer out

of the postseason picture, now 
will get another chance to win 
their third straight World 
Series. The last team to win 
three in a row was the 
Oakland Athletics in 1972-74.

Texas pitcher Kenny Rogers 
provided one of this year’s 
biggest highlights with a per
fect game against California at 
home on July 28.

Other top events ip 1994 
that, for some, may seem lost 
in Umbo:

— Ken Griffey Jr., Matt 
WUllams and Barry Bonds 
chasing Roger Metris’ home- 
run record.

—Greg Maddux bidding to 
become the first pitcher to win 
three straight Cy Youngs. 
Even though the season ended 
prematurely, postseason 
awards stUl will be given out, 
starting In October.

—No-hitters by Kent 
Mercker and Scott Erickson.

—Tony Gwynn scoring on 
the most thrilling pla^^at the 
plate in an AU-Star gBiAs sinoa 
Pete R 6 e e Y i i4 )i9 «^ ^ T fb * e  
in 1970. » ___ _

—The Cleveland Indians try
ing to reach the postseason for 
the first time since 1954; they 
held the A L  wild-card spot 
when the season was stopp^.

By th» A tfc ta U d  P m *

S a n d s

c l im b s

N o . 1
LUBBOCK (AP ) -  A pair o f f  

stunning upsets precipitated a y 
major upheaval in weekly i lx - ; 
man high school football poU, as 
compiled by the Lubbock / 
Avalanche-Journal. ^

Two-time defending state, 
champion Panther Creek lost to, 
Zephyr 50-32 last week and 
plummeted from No. 1 to No. 6.i 
Zephyr (1-0-1) had beenj 
unranked after opening with a| 
14-14 tie against Gordon but. 
soared to No. 5 after knocking’ 
off the Panthers, now 1-1. ,

The new No. 1 team is Sands i 
(2-0), which was ranked second. 
last week. Sands, which opened 
with a 52-0 defeat of Grandfolls-, 
Royalty, defeated Loraine 22-18 
last weekend.

There wiU be an early season 
showdown on Friday when- 
Sands travels to No. 4 Ropes.

Guthrie (2-0), MulUn (2-0) and 
Ropes (2-0) all advanced one 
spot in the poU from last week.

DeU City (1-1) dropped from 
No. 5 into a lOth-place Jie with 
Balmorhea (2-0) after losing 42- 
14 to El Paso Jesus Chapel.

Amherst (2-0) retained the sev
enth spot after beating Jayton 
48-7. May (2-0) moved up one 
position to No. 8 with a 52-16 
victory over Paint Rock. 
Milford (2-0) shut out Highlands 
60-0 and still feU fh>m eighth to 
ninth.
Grady received one vote.

Har* B tiM Avalancha-Joumart waaMy Ngh 
school aB-inan loolball poll ol Taxaa aportt writ- 
art «Mh lacordt, flrtliilKa volaa InpararMhaaaa, i 
total poMt (tabulalad on a 1O-0-S-7-6-S-4-3-2-1 \
baBa), and laal wtak't ranking:

Haoofd Pit Poakion
I.OaaOat*) ^ M 00 1 *■

aSuSi*
. a«.

»o
00
•7

4.Rp|M(4) 2-0 61 6
6. faphyr 10-1 4« —
6. Panihar Craak 1-1 42 1
7. Amharal 2-0 35 7
0. May 2-0 26 0
0. MWord 2-0 10 a

T10. Dal Cly 1-1 7 6
TiaSaimofhaa 2-0 7 —

Olhai taama laoaMng volaa and total poMa: 
Qordon 4. Trinidad 4. Cooldga 4. Lalort 2. 
Oradyl.

oyo toow, 0 tow cauf^t M nIgM 
on mlnnowa. ooitoh toir, charmol 
onto loir to S pountto on mOtoM 
ond owor boSod hotoo on choooo 
btola.

POSSUM KI4QOOM: Motor 
ctoor, S3 dograso. 3 tool botow 
normnl lavot; btocfc boos Mow, 
oonw onughi on iplnnor boM; 
oMpots ond oond tows good In 
■diootoon im ol topwntora; 
crappio toow. onStaA tob on |ug- 
Inos.

PROCTOR; Wator murtcy, 1 
tool botow nomM towol; btock 
boss tab to 6 pountto on oranSs 
and ptooSc worms; crappto tab 
on mbmows; hybrid toipora 
Mow; cM M i gooa to 17 pounds 
onohnd;

SPENCE: Motor door, S2 
dograso, 30 tool botow normal 
tovoLbtockboMMrloS 
pouwto; oMpan tab; wblto boos 
tab on Sm  ourtMa; oroppto otow;

y U h a t 's  a  P i c t u r e  
R e a l l y  I N o r t i t ?

If your child is ever 
lost or abducted, 

the picture you take 
now could be 

priceless.
I'mji'i 1 ki(i( ire li.is hern joiniK (Ifvi'lopci! liv I’nlimiid ( rrixintlon ;in<l 

till \;iliuii.il ( ruler for Missin;; .i:ul I xplniled ( lii!dr'''i. lor 'imre 
iiifiirni.ilion, (,ill S< niic Moiinliiin Medicil ( imer, I exien-iion 110,

KidCare"'" P h o to  ID
Louni ckUd oMety tips and get a FREE KIdCare Photo ID and booMetj 

froM Scank Monntaln Medkal Center and NewsWcit 9.
Look for our booth at:

D iB E  rS E iS  CELEBRA T tO N  SEPTEMBER t6 -ia

A  B trv ie e  to  th e  c o m m u n ity  f r o m :
• i *

I Scenic Mountain 
Medicai Center h n M i NATK

0 R E N
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TEXAS fUWOef«-fM Tm

f o o t b a l l

AuMn. oOTlw. to Qmnbir «l tw 
Quikac ItotH Junior LMQM. 
Aooignad Tmuot SuetMtMn. tanoart.
to Fort WayiM and Erie Mumiw. lot- 
oMTd, to Ctowaiond 01 too

Dtotrict44A ST. UXM BLUES-AMignad
CHICAOO CUBS—Easndad Ida

OMtol Omrn 
W L T W L T
0 0 0 
• • •
0 0 0 

no 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

wwafflafanCubaoMnaMaarYorti- 
Panri Laasua loftan yaam daough
2000.

OOLOMADO ROCWES- 
2 0 0 AruMuncad ■ aB mora la NontoMai 
, , 0 Laagua afltoSon »am Bans Oto. to
0 2 0 Portland. Oral and aignad a *na-yaar
Q 2 Q WQnmR ̂ v̂sMsni wwi rvnw.

ISRaV. to ̂ sods Of 
I Hool0y LMsys* 

aaalgnad Alia VartOMM. tanaard, to 
Prinea Oaorga oMiw Waatom 
Hoohay Laagua.

VAMCOUVERCANUCKS- 
AwignadSarganitodiaidio.geaf- 
MMtor. to SyiKuaa of • «  Antortean 
Hodtoy Uagua. and JoKn Sadditoa.
VQfWOPQ* 10 BO OOMmivm.

Atoka. Otoa.. nTAO. IS. khaan 
Ouaitoi Piytoa, Otoa. SMjn. «7. 
Owyl ktoto. Pink Moaidton. SC., 
gggjm. is Ckad Brannan.
BMOOfSI, MOO.. TO, JOnm̂
Chauaa Boagua. NAI . S34.3SS tO. 
iSelwto Oatonay. Uikbaek. Taaaa

MdBr.BagLa
Ealaeado 21. to* 
B^Bgrtogiai 
uka Vlaa 4S. Lamaaa 20 
Qtaanaood M. FI BtooUan 12 
9nydw aa. Uonahana a 
Luakack Hign SŜ acaa 1B

SAN DCOO PAORES-Blgnad a 
toô foof owrtlRo oQrooMOfS oSh Sis 
Miho Fiti Btms of 9m Plonoor RODEO
BABKETBAU.

ATLANTA HAWKS Agtoad to 
torn* atoi Craig EMo. guard, on a PRCA StandtaiCs

HOUSTON ROCKETS tognad 
Larry Rokinaon, guard, and Tbn 
Prawat. lonaard. to mullyaar oerv

WMakaalar al Andraaa, 7:30 p.m. 
Laka Waar m Oai Rio. 7S0 pjn.
FI. Btoetoon al Droawaald. S pjn. 
LMUland to Monanana, a pm 
Pacoa to Mdtond MgA. S p.m.

SEATTLE 8UPERSONICS— 
Narnad ftaana CaMy, aaaitoara 
coaeh.andRickSundaaaeonaiA- 
lard to too praaldara and ganarto

FOOTBALL 
WaHonto Fa

Ruait Paaa Tokd Awg. 
UMVIato 334 42S 773 3SS.S
Pacoa aaa 30 iis iux) 
A'OroM 307 1S3 470 23S.0
Monahana 21# 23# 4## 22#.0
F-Stotodon 220 227 447 223.1
Big Spring 341 #1 3M ISIS

H Lbbrbb
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Blgnad 

MtoiOw. aatoly.toakaoyaarcorv 
trad. Plaead Tin Wtokon. kaa aaMy, 
on kdurad raaanra.

LOS M4QELE8 RAKIERB-

bnck, on Inpwnd raaarra. tog—<* 
Jarrod Bundi, kSbndL 

MIAMI OOLPHMB—Signad Jaa 
Sotamon, InakMkar.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS- 
Aoqukad Larry WNgAam. aaltoy.

Ruad Paaa Totol Awg. 
Slg Spring ITS 34# 43# tllu# 
LakaVtoar 440 #7 127 2#3.t
Andraaa 32# 213 #3# 2S#J>
Pacoa 003 0# ••• 34#J>
Monanana 46# 2S1 73# 33B0 
F-Skrddon lO# 207 77S S#S0

Ntda Bowdan. knabackar. to Ilia 
praedca aquad. Wakrad Jaaon

NEW YORK OIANTS-Slonad 
Laon BroaaL nawlno Pack, to Oia

BAREBACK mOWO
1, Marwtn Oarrak. Baka Fdureha, 

BO.. •et.4«8. 2. Kan Lanaagraw. 
RapM Cly, BO.. S#4.44#. 3. Mark 
Qarran. SpaarMi. BO.. g#3.740. 4. 
Dib Qraooougfi, Rod tiWfpo. Monl̂  
SM.i##. #. Rocky Stoagad, Ctorla, 
Call., #44.#oa. #. D.J. Jodnaon. 
HutoMnaon, Kan.. S44,4#4. 7, CM 
Ooray. Kannaarlck. Waad., #44.48#. 8, 
Jalkay CoNna, Fori Scon, Kan., 
•4I,4#3. #, Brian Hwak. Eulaaa. 
Taaaa, #41,8#8. 10. BMy Laya. 
BMdtoa. Atoarla. #3#.4lk. 11. Ty 
Munay, OtopdanvBa. Taaaa, #38j#2. 
12.. Bhaam V««. MMto. Albarla. 
#38J)87. 13, Oaiwy McLanahan, 
Canadton, Taaaa. *36.620 14. BM 
Boyd. Olda. Atoarta. S38.#00. 18. 
Ro^ Lacaaaa. Edtoonion, Atoarta, 
834,724. 18, Mark Oomaa Jr.. 
Floranoa. Ariz., 832.878 17, Oarral 
Cdolaed. Okoloka, AtoarUk 831882. 
18l Robki Bunaaad, Okoloka. Akwrta, 
83QJ70. 18. Bdtoan Fray. Norman. 
Otoa.. 828.802. 20. Wayna Hannan. 
DIcHnaon. N.O, 823,888.

BAN FRANCISCO 4#ER8-

T R A N S A C T IO N S

AUrORACBIO
STAVOLA BROTHERS RAC- 

■40 towouncad ma aaaignallon ol 
Kan Wtoon. craw cdial and ganarto

iguard.aywd 
da raoakrar, to Ida 
alaaaad Oantck 

Oatow, rrtds racadrir. and toyca 
Bumak. and.

TMdPA BAY 8UCCANEERS- 
Bignad Joto Crittnan. guard, to Ida 
pracdca aquad.
HOCKEY

PITTSeuROH PENGUIN8 -  
ntoikaad Kawin Malanar and Todd 
Hanradan. datonaaman. and Oaorgt 
WIcon. torward. Ralumad Sarga

1, Ty Munay, OtopdanWIa. Taaaa. 
871840. 2. Jaroma Oawla. Arcddala. 
N.C.. 882,171. 3, CUM Brangar, 
Roacoa. McM.. 886,031. 4. Scott 
Bradkig. Cokanbua. MonL, 847.788 
8. Aaron Samat, Auburn, CaW.. 
848.788. 8, Owan Waadbum, Lat 
Crueaa. N.M.. 844.S7S. 7. Raymond 
Waaato. Cadar Poktt. Kan.. 8448M. 
8 BraM Tdurman. Aualln, Taxaa, 
844,142. 8. Wayda Joyal. Ctogary. 
Atoarta. 841,868. 10. Tad Nuca, 
Etctoon. Call.. 841.638. 11. Cdrla 
Uttltoohn. Tulta. OMa.. 840S33. 12. 
Adriano Moraaa. Ktotor. Taxaa. 
$30,608 18 Brian Harman. VIctarta. 
Taaaa, 830.370. 14. Soolt Mandat.

1. Harbari TkartoL Poplantoto. 
MMa.. 8M.7#0. B Ja# Baawar. 
HuMinBk Tana. ##2.2W 3, Shaton 
McMuSan. naan. Tani, B7BS#1. 4. 
Frad WMWtod. Cypraai. Tdan. 
••#841.8 MBa Johnaan, llanrytoto. 
OMa, BtTjni B Oody ON, Orcdart. 
Ttan, 8d#820. 7, Rutoy SmadB 
M̂ nada. Taaaa. $47817, . B Tod 
Btana, Cdnyon Ltom, Taadt, 84880B 
8. BmM Ltotoa. Pkwn. N.M., S4BW7.
10, Marly Jonaa. Hobba, N.M..
B41.7701 11. Troy PndB MkiMaM. 
NaB. 840,818 IB RMy Canton. 
CtowalMid. Taaaa. B308«#. IB 
Bdawn Frankln. Houaa, NJd., 
$38808. 14. OM WBIamilll.
Maddan. Atoarta. 03B828 IB CC 
Jonaa, '--i Atoyntb Tmtoa. BS7884. 
IB BB Hubar. AMa. loara. 837.13B 
17. Brad Qoodrtcd. Evaratt. Waad.. 
$36,638 IB Jtoi Bob Mayat. Manor. 
Taaaa. $38808 10. Jarry Jtolon. 
BMpdanwHto. Taaaa. 833847. 20. 
BWr Burk. OuranL OMa., 832.487. 
STEfNWRESTLMO

1, Rod Lyman, Lolo, MoM., 
887.128 2. . Brad Qlaaioa Entda. 
MonL, 886.830. 8 Todd Foa. Marbto 
FtSa, Taxaa. I80.B83. 4. Kandal 
Botdkig. Yukon. OMa.. $42810. 8 
Chad BadtoL Jantan, Ulah, $40888
6, Mika 'Bmllh, Jaroma, Idaho, 
840.338 7. BMwa Ouhon, Optoouaaa, 
La.. 837.101. B Todd BoggutL 
PayMon. flaikMrdkwin. 838088 8. 
JUn WdBa, Hugo. OMa.. g3484l. 10. 
Roy DuwtoL Cdaoola. OMa.. 832.678.
11. J.W. AMrlch. Ktotor. Taan. 
832.148. 12, Ivan Talgan. Camp 
Crook. BO., 832.028. 18 Ooug 
McMSin. SIdnoy. Nab.. 828808 14. 
John FoMtnol. Moora. OMa.. 
827.980. 18. Bkch NagaanL Bidltoo. 
S.D., 827.721. 18 Swn OuvaB. 
Cdaotoad. OMa.. 827.028 17. Rapa 
Myar*. Attiana. T«m«. 828838 18 
Daan Edalman, Aahby. Nab., 
328088 18. Oarak DayK FanMw. 
La.. 828008 38 BMkia PadwaoiL 
Amitoi. Nbaria. 828820. 
TEAMROPBia

1, Mark Sknen, Ftoronca, Arto.. 
848.778. 2, Martin Luearo.
Albuquarqua. N.M.. 848188 3. Stova 
Nortdcoa. Odaaaa. Taaak. 84B048.4. 
Matt Tylar.. Cortocana, Taaai. 
842.046. 8 Brto BotorIgM. MuttitoL 
OMa., 840.828. 8 BrW BocMua. 
Otway. OMa.. 838811. 7, Spaady 
WBkkwa. Jackkomtoto. FM.. 837.808.
7, Brad Cidpappar, Poulan. Oa.. 
837.W8. 8. Clay OBilan Coopar. 
08bart. Artr. 837.08B

Now we know! Here’s how the
college football poll really works

H i! W s’re fhHB ths Folgar’s 
CoCrisB p o llin g  BurvloB, and 
ire 've  sacratly BW itdi8d...oh, 
s o rry , w ro n g  BpeB«h ...W B * v 
In to rv le v w l sovand tp o rts - 
w rita rs around tha co un try to 
find out how  thay cast th e ir 
votaa In  the Asaociated Praas 
college football polL 

W h a t
g r a n d  
formula 
do thay
U S B ?
H o w
m a n y  
g r u a l -  
1 n g 
h o u r s  
do they 
h o v a r  
o V a r  
t h a 1 r 
baUots?

v t
D0VE
HargravE
SpoitB E<aof

"Oh, is that what that was? 
A baUot?" askad Tipsy Scalaa, 
sports editor of tha Big Sky 
Screamer in Watdehecksln, 
Montana. "I thought that was 
tha take-out card for B ig 
Ella’s, the diner down the 
road. I o r d « ^  the Gator-tail 
sandwich and the Comhusker 
Special, I think. That fbod 
never did come, you know."

If you count down into the 
othor-recelving-votBs section. 
Stanford 1b 42nd. Rumor has it 
some computer hackers in 
Palo Alto gained access to the 
poll’s computer files and 
passed Stanford a few votes 
aftm* the Cardinal’s hideous 
fate o f tying Northwestern 
Saforday.

Northwestern? They could 
have received some votes, but 
a sportswriter at the Chicago 
’Tribune sold his vote to

Chicago Cub announcer Harry 
Caray, who hasn’t bean aasn 
sinoa tha baseball strtka 
began. Caray and ' Blvls 
Presley are sunning them
selves In Palm Springs.

A  glanca at the diows 
Alabema has one flrst-nlaoa 
vote. The Crimson Tide Is 
ranked 12th.

*Tou have to cast your ballot 
without bias," Coricy "Bama 
Backsr" Crimscm said fktmi 
his crimson-clad office at the 
Tuscaloosa Tease.

Crimson.’who waars a  I99S 
Alabama national champi- 
<mship ring, said: "Most peo
ple are going for Florida, but 
they’re forgetting that our 
‘B a ^  boys beat the Gators 
two years ago in tha SBC 
championship. Nebraska? 
Pshaw. The Tide rolled over 
them back in the ’S2 Sugar 
Bowl!"

"The Gators have the best 
fens, the best stadium, the best 
mascot, the best band, the best 
tailgate parties • you name it!" 
said Flc^da Bvuis, a sports- 
writer at the Gainesville Gator 
Garble who had her name 
changed to honor the main 
character in the 1970s ’TV 
series “Good Times.”

West Virginia? The 
Mountaineers somehow wwe 
ranked third in the country 
when the Gators smacked 
them in January, and they are 
still in the otheri-receiving- 
votes category after Nebraska 
stomped them 31-0 in the 
Pigskin Classic.

“Country Roads/Take me 
home/To the place/I belong," 
sang John Denver, who reluc
tantly accepted a vote in the

poll as part of his out-of-court 
teUlement over •  drunken dri
ving charge.

What about the Florida 
teams? How are they always 
ranked so high in the poll?

"Tve o ffo i^  to add on a 
room or bu ilda garage for any 
qwrtswiitar vdM’U pick the 
Getors No. I," said Bob Vila, 
the ’’This Old House’ man and 
a University o f Florida alum. 
"Kitchao cabinets, too. You're 
a sportswriter? How’s 
mahogany sound? I can be 
there tomorrow. You did pick 
tte Gators, didn’t you?"

"I’d get Florida State In trou
ble if I tunneled them money," 
said Burt Reynolds, superstar 
actor and former FSU quarter
back. "Sportswriters, thou^?  
Heck, they’ll take anything. A  
personalized, autographed pic
ture in every sportswriters’ 
hand - that’s my goaL Got the 
’Notes the title test year! Still 
wish I’d thought to use those 
Loni pictures earlier though • 
the ’Noles might be five-time 
defending champions then! 
Wonder if she’ll still let me 
use them."

Reynolds’ photos won out 
over the Notre Dame contin
gent bwt season. Notre Dame 
didn’t play the game - It sim
ply sent out coach Lou Holtz to 
whine about how the Irish 
beat Florida State and how the 
Irish should be No. 1. Holtz 
had a point - an extremely 
good point • but straightfor
ward logic Isn’t how the poll 
W (X lU .

Pertuqps Notre Dame should 
have offered sportswriters tree 
passes.

To heaven.

BulldogSi-
Continued from page 6A 
which starts at 8 p.m . In 
Bulldog Stadium, Sterling City 
coach Howard McDaniel knows 
h is team w ill.h B ve a much 
sterner test this week.

“We had a pretty good show
ing on offense and defense 
against Eden.” McDaniel said. 
“But Eden wasn’t that good a 
football team. Going against 
Coahoma, we know we’ll have 
some problem s. They’ve got 
more talent than anyone we’ve 
played so far."

L ike alm ost everyone else  
who looks at Coahoma’s record, 
McDaniel has been impressed 
with the Bulldogs’ defense.

"It’s a good reading defense," 
he said. "It’s one o f those bend- 
but-don’t-break defenses. It’s

hard to sustain drives against 
them ... I can’t really find any 
weak points in their football 
team, ‘hiey are very balanced."

But the B u lldogs’ offense, 
which showed signs of finally 
getting comfortable with the T- 
Bone last week, also has 
McDaniel concerned.

"W e feel this w ill be a good 
chance to play against a good 
option team," M cDaniel said, 
“lliey  have good personnel and 
are well-coached. It’» not what 
formation they run, it’s how 
they run It.”

"W e  got stuck w ith some 
penalties," McHugh said of the 
Rotan game. "W e scored early, 
sjmI we scored late, but we kind 
of blew our toes off with penal
ties in the middle."

Forsaa
continued from page 6A
bail game if we hadn’t made the 
mistakes we did."

If this new-found toughness 
carries over to this week’s 
game, the Buffs definitely have 
a chance to knock off Roscoe, 
which finished test season with 
a 9-2-1 record.

“We just need to move the 
football on offense and elimi
nate the turnovers," East said. 
"Down through the years, we’ve 
always played Roscoe tough."

’The Plowboys are liable to 
play tough as well, returning 14 
tettennen (6 offensive and 5 
defensive starters) fkt>m test 
year’s squad. Whid concerns 
East the most about Roscoe Is

its size.
"They’re big," he said. 

“They’ve got six or seven kids 
over 200 pounds, which is prob
ably as big as some 3A schools."

The biggest of the Plowboys 
are offensive tackles Jerry 
Chavlra (6-foot-4, 270 pounds) 
and Nathim Hartkopf (6-0, 250). 
Together, they provide excellent 
blocking for the passing of quar 
terback Jason Alexander and 
the running of tailback Tyrone 
McCann.

To counter that offensive 
punch, the Bufb w ill have to 
manufecture some of their own. 
Having Evans cloae to foil speed 
w ill hM p.'

Cardiology Associates 
Proudly Announces The 

Association Of

M a^h H. Shroff) M.D.
Full Time Practice 

At Malone and Hogan Clinic 
InBig Soling *

Office Honrs Mon.-Frt. 8 am-5 |mi 
For Appointment, Call

isoi w. nth
267-6361

Big Spring, Tx, 79720
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♦  Mini-Page, video game review/2B

♦  Dear Abby, horoscope/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Big Spring Herald

Got en Hem?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the ///#/ sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.
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Silent march 
honors young 
gun victims
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

YMCA sponsors after-school activities
By KELUE JONES

Every two hours, a child or 
.teenager dies in the United 
States as a result o f being shot.

This sad statistic comes from 
the D iocese o f San Angelo, 
which is encouraging area  
youth to participate in the 
"Silent March* scheduled for 
Sept. 20-21.

During those two days, thou
sands o f empty shoes sent In 
from across die country wUl be 
placed on Capitol M all in 
Washington, D.C., to represent 
the loss of children and adults 
to gun violence.

"Many o f the shootings hap
pen when kids are Just fooling 
around with guns. Often, 
though, gun deaths result when 
people feel angry, disrespected 
or afraid, and they try to solve 
their problems with guns," said 
Most Reverend M ichael D. 
Pfeifer, Bishop of San Angelo.

"Young people are also affect
ed by gun violence involving 
adults and society at large," he 
added. Information supplied by 
the diocese states guns are the 
leading cause o f death o f 
Americans age 15 to 34.

The diocese encouraged local 
young people to participate in 
the Silent March by pledging 
never to bring guns to school; 
never to use a gun to settle dis
putes, working to resolve con
flicts peacefully; and to try to 
prevent, friends from  using 
guns to settle their disputes.

"For Am ericans, the idea of 
freedom  is very  precious. 
Unfortunately, the proliferaticm 
of guns and violence has limit
ed A««pMWhid<lMedd|j&* saidi  ̂
l<fillN iii<fe # m < y b y  w ^ i n g »  ̂  
togethtrir^ can make waiffer- \ 
ence. It is the responsibility of 
all concerned citizens to heal 
our communities by working 
together to create an environ
ment where freedom can truly 
be en toyed."

For more information, con
tact the Diocese of San Angelo 
at 1-651-7500.

Students to 
gather at 
'the pole’
Special to the Herald________

At 7 a.m. next Wednesday, 
area junior high, high school 
and college students will gather 
at their school flagpoles for 
prayer gatherings.

More than 100,000 Texas high 
school and Junior high school 
students statewide w ill pray 
around their schools' flagpoles 
Sept. 21 during the fifth annual 
"See You at the Pole," said  
Chuck Flowers, youth associate 
in the Texas Baptist 
Evangelism Division.

See You at the Pole is the 
world's largest simultaneous 
prayer meeting, launched by 
Texas Baptists in 1600 to pio
neer a way for students to pre
sent a visible, bold witness of 
their fklth on their school cam
puses within the boundaries of 
the nation 's legal system . 
Flowers said.

Flowers also noted that under 
the U.8. Constitution studenU 
are guaranteed the righ t to 
pray on campus, alone or with 
others as long as it does not 
disrupt school activities or Is 
not forced on others.

See You at the Pole must be 
student-led. befbre school hours 
and outside o f any school buUd-

Staff Writer

The B ig Spring YM CA pro- 
.yides a variety o f program s 
after school for children who 
would be considered "latchkey* 
kids because they go home to 
an empty house and have no 
adult supervision until their 
parents return from work.

The after-school activities are 
scheduled Monday through 
Friday with the YMCA provid
ing transportation from aU Big 
Spring Independent School 
District campuses and private 
schools in the city to the facili
ty.

A lthough the YM CA is a 
licensed day care. Program  
Director Linda Perez does not 
considered what they offer to 
be a day care setting.

"These programs are for chil
dren five to 13 years of age and 
they don't want to go to day 
care after school because they 
want to be around others their 
own age," she explained.

"We pick up the children at 
their school and bring them 
back here for a snack; then, 
depending on what day of the 
week it is, there are a number 
of games and programs planned 
for them."

On Mondays and Fridays, the 
children go to a local park to 
play on the swings and partici
pate in organized games. On 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, there 
are a variety of in-house pro
grams like flag football, soccer.

cheerleading or swimming. On 
Wednesdays, the kids are treat
ed to field trips to local points 
o f interest and fun such as 
bow ling, eating ice cream or 
p lay ing  v ideo gam es at the 
m ail '

The in -house program s  
change every four weeks and 
the children pick 'which ones 
they want to be involved in. ,

T h is  is the fifth  yea r the 
YM CA has provided the stfter- 
school program . D u rin g  the 
first year, Perez and another 
employee used their personal 
cars to pick up the children  
fh>m school.

"We saw that there was a 
need for some type o f after
school program for the kids in 
Big Spring so we used our own 
cars," said Perez. The board ot 
directors supported the pro
gram and was able to get a van 
to lease in 1991. A second van 
was donated later.

"The Y M C A  and board  are  
very committed to the program 
and we want to provide a place 
for the kids to come to and be 
with others their own age," she 
added.

Parents are also involved in 
the program and some are on 
the parent advisory committee 
designed to make sure the facil
ity is providing quality care for 
the kids.
"We have hot dog suppers and 

swim time throughout the year 
so parents and children can 
spend some time together. We 
extend our hours to 7:30 or 8

.. 'k
HmM fey Hm i

With both arms for lavaraga, Aahlay Lawlar ralaasaa tha baU toward tha pint as sha and othar 
youths from tha YMCA Aftar School Program wars at tha Big Spring BowFA-Rama Wadnaaday 
afternoon.

p.m. so parents can come after 
work and participate," 
explained Perez. "We believe 
this is an opportunity for them 
to bond and to strengthen the 
family."

Perez and other officials have 
a dream to expand their ser
vices to surrounding communi
ties and ru ra l areas. They  
would like to provide the after-

CHICANO GOLF AWARDS

The Chlesno Golf Aeeoclatlon 
held Its Annuel Scholarship 
Award Ceremony at Alberto's 
Crystal Cate., awarding eight 
ISOO scholarships. Recipients 
pictured above are Art Trevino 
and Michelle Gonzales, Big 
Spring School of Radiology; 
Bernadette Valles and Rosanne 
Marmole|o, Howard College; and 
Abel Hllarlo, Texas Tech 
University. Not pictured: JonI 
Rodriguez and Cody Hedges, 
Howard College; and Joseph 
Conaway, Texas Tech University.

How to survive college life
By GARY BROWN

ii^ , h i added.

f 1

__ said eburclias should
encourage etudents to partici
pated In puUle wilaaae o f their 
belief in Ood's power.'
’■ Although national denomina
tions, orgttkftatione and youth 
ministries endorse and promote 
See You at the PtHe. it is not 
sponsQiM tnr any single group 
or oraanizatkai.
' IG r more iBtNrmatloa about 
See You M the Pole gatlM rlnfi. 
eaU BUI Banks at First B a p M  
Church, M T -tn s , o r the 
N etlon el Netw ork o f Youth 
MinliMrloo, <gi7) 447-TIM.

Thomson News Service

It seems that within minutes 
of graduating from high school, 
you are off getting an education 
2,000 miles from home.

After buying books, you have 
79 cents o f pocket money left, 
and you plan to blow  it a ll 
tonight on pizza.

You have not figured  out 
where your English literature 
class is. but you have learned 
that your roommate snores.

You have two term papers — 
biology and political science, 
you think — due exactly 17 
minutes from now.

So this Is college.
I f  e the time of your life. 

ALITTLBH ELP
"More than at any other time 

In etudents" lives, they sudden
ly ere responsible for their own 
actions," said G rsg Stewart, 
diractor o f student admissions 
at tha University o f Akron.

Ih s  Una batwaen freedom and 
respoBsibility can be a n e y  
and wavy ona, be said. T h af s 
why most coUagas go bayond 
tha tmdUkmal "orientation” to 
hdp new studants to ad)ust to 
an adueatkmal and social envl- 
ronm ant that is strange ta

ttiU , start aarly to chart a  
ganaral eoursa for your Ufe. 
said Lauztm Psmstti, assistant 
diractor for new student ortai-

" I f  s herd to know what to do 
without knowing yoursalf 'Tske 
a look at youratlf. What a rt

your interests? What are your 
natural aptitudes? What skiilis 
do you have? They don't always 
match up.”

But balance the time you 
spend getting to know yourself, 
or others, w ith getting the 
knowledge you came to college 
for in the first place, she 
warned.

"The game is played differ
ently in college. The expecta
tions are different when you go 
to a high school math class 
than when you go to a college 
math class. The kind of reading 
and writing you do in college is 
different. The kind of studying 
you do, the kind of course notes 
you take — the expectations 
are higher.”
DIVIDING UP THE DAY

" I f  s important for students to 
learn that for every hour of 
class they take, there w ill be 
two to three hours o f assign
ments neoeesary to successfully 
completa that course,” Stewart 
said.

In Kant State’s orientation  
course.'students are required to 
"study their days."

" 'I f  you ram em ber back in 
high school, jrou pretty much 
were in structured activity  
from  about 7:80 or 8 in the 
morning until 8:80 w  4 In the 
afternoon," explained Pemattl. 
"Suddenly, that’s not the case 
In college."'

Monday, W ednesday, and 
Friday classas may meat at — 
Ood fo rb id  7:45 a.m . You 
may not have another class 
thoss days until afternoon. 
Tuasday and Thursday courses 
may ba schadulsd at night.

school program to other towns 
as well, but no timetable has 
been set as to when this would 
be accomplished.

They are licensed for 75 chil
dren and have about 20 open
ings left for those Interested in 
signing up for the after school 
program.

The cost for YMCA members 
is $4.50 a day anu $5 for non

m em bers. Scholarsh ips are 
available to those who qualify 
to pay for the program. A  slid
ing-scale fee is set up for those 
who may have more than one J;; 
child or considered a single 
income family. Children must 
be picked up by a parent or 
guardian by 6 p.m.

For more information, con
tact Perez at 267-8234. The 
YMCA is located at 801 Owens.

VFW essay contest 
open to students
Special to tha Herald

The Veterans o f Foreign  
Wars and Its Ladies Auxiliary  
are preparing to conduct their 
annual audio essay program for 
students.

“Students w in  m ore than  
awards and scholarships when 
they participate In the VFW  
Voice of Dem ocracy  
Scholarsh ip  P ro g ram ,” said  
Commander Leo W. Welch of 
VFW  Post 2013.

Some of the fringe benefits, 
accord ing to W elch , are  
increased self-confidence and 
poise, experience in communi
cating with others and valuable 
training in self-expression.

For the state winners, there 
is also the broadening experi
ence o f a five -day  tour of 
W ashington , D.C. and the 
opportunity to make lasting

friendships with the other state’ ’' 
winners.

In the 47 years that the VFW  
and its Ladies Auxiliary have .■ 
been involved with the Voice of 
Dem ocracy Program , m ore ‘ 
than six m illion high school '< 
students have participated. 
Partic ipants w rite  and then ' 
record a three-to-flve minute 
audio essay expressing their 
v iew s on "M y  V ision  for 
A m erica ." From amoiig the' 
state w inners, Natlonhl win* Tv', 
ners are chosen to receive a - 
total o f over $100,000 In scholar
ships with a $20,000 first place ■ • 
award.

“One of the greatest benefits 
to young people who take part . 
in the program is that by think-1 
ing. writing and speaking up 
for their country, they gain a 
better appreciation  of their ' 
obligation  and freedom  in 
America," Welch said.

Tuesday m orn ings may be 
entirely devoid of classroom  
work, but Saturday mornings 
may be booked solid with lec
tures, Instead of cartoons, until 
early 1995.

“And for sure get a date book, 
so you know where you’re sup
posed to be, and when you’re 
supposed to be there.”

It might not be a bad idea to 
take a glance at the old check 
book from time to time, as well. 
M ANAGING MONEY

There are tips to controlling 
daily expenses, so your annual 
expenditure is kept within your 
means.

------Keep rolls o f change on
hand for laundry day can pre
vent the urge tp withdraw more 
than enough money for wash
ing machines.

----- Textbooks can be bought
used, or sometimes even bor
rowed from the library  for a 
school term, noted Stewart.

——Keeping an electric "hot 
pot” or a small refrigerator in a 
residence hall room can side
step many of the trips to restau
rants for more expensive late- 
night snacks, noted Pernettl, 
without eliminating the social 
activity that often surrounds 
food at school.

------Extensive wardrobes
often are unnecessary, she 
added — especially  among 
women students, who are more 
likely to borrow clothes from 
roommates.

Such trading also can elim i
nate tha accumulation of fresh
men "‘stuff,” preventing the 
need to replace the flamlly sta
tion wagon with a moving van.

Education begins at 
home for increasing 
number of chiidren
By GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
A Hears! Magazine

(A P ) - Education begins at 
home for an Increasing number 
of school-age children in the 
United States.

About 600,000 American chil
dren are now taught at home, 
New York City home-schooling 
adv iser Kathl K earney told 
Francesca L. Kritz in an article 
in the current issue o f Good 
Housekeeping, and their num
ber is increasing.

"It’s because parents are con
cerned about violence in 
schools, or want more religious 
education for their children, or 
have gifted children who are 
not being adequately chal
lenged by the public-school cur
riculum.” Kearney said.

Some parents also feel they 
can do a better Job than the 
teachers.

Successful home teaching 
Involves much more than Just 
clearing off the kitchen tabl^ 
and assigning lessons.

“ Some parents try home 
schooling; then by the second 
or third grade the child Is back 
in school because it takes so 
much energy and devotion,”  
sdld Mona Delahooka. o f

Pasadena, Calif., a child psy--'. 
chologlst who did her doctoral . 
dissertation on home schooling. ' 

Pat Farenga, president of Holt 
Associates, a hom e-schooling-; 
clearinghouse in Cam bridge, | 
Mass., agreed, saying: ;

“Many parents simply don’t ; 
have the time to devote them- ; 
selves fully to their children’s * 
learning.” ;

Farenga and his w ife. Day, | 
teach their three children a t ; 
home and at their office. ]

A ll 50 states perm it home * 
schooling, but each state has | 
its own regulations. Some | 
states also requ ire a yearly * 
written curriculum and testing ; 
of home-taught children at reg-; 
ular Intervals. j

Some organizations o ffer \ 
entire published curricula for ; 
sale, but Farenga advised that; 
parenta should really let their ; 
child’s interests — as well a s « 
school board or state education; 
department guidelines — deter- • 
mine the curriculum. *

Hom e-schooling advocates' 
argue that children can acquire j 
the same socialization sk ills* 
through church groups, scout-; 
ing. lib rary  hours and local* 
home-schooling support groups,,; 
located In every state.
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Another
fighting
game. 
Oh boy.
BRITT and BRIAN WARNER

■ Thomson News Service

GAM E: The Pirates of Dark  
Water

COMPANY: SunSoft
SYSTEM: Super Nintendo
DIFFICULTY: Easy
PLOT SUMMARY; Evil things 

are about In the m ysterious, 
Watery world o f Mer. Strange, 
floating patches of Dark Water 
are appearing, consuming any 
thing and every th ing  they 
touch. Wbole ships have begun 
to disappear at sea as the Dark 
Water grows.

Can nothing stop this thing 
from taking over the seas?

Only the seven lost Treasures 
^ o f  Rule can stop and control 
- Ihis black death, but the seven 

T reasu res are scattered a ll 
across the islands of Mer. So 
now the gallant young heir to 
the throne, Ren, must lake to 
the seas with his two compan
ions, loz and Tula. Together 
they must gather the seven  
treasures and return  home 
Mith them.

Unfortunately , the black- 
tiearted Pirate, Lord Bloth, has 
also heard of tlie power of the 
treasures, and iie wants to con
trol the Dark Water for his own 
twisted means. So now it’s a 
race between good and evil for 
the lost Treasures of Rule and 
the power to control the seas.

STRUCTURE: The Pirates of 
l.)ark Water is nut unlike most 
other fighting games. In fact, it 
reminds us a lot of the Struts  
of Rage games for the Genesis. 
'I’here are three characters that 
you can play, and each charac
ter itus the same moves — like 
punches, kicks, throws, etc. -  
.(iiay just a ll exacula them dif- 
ferently and at dilTerenl speeds.

Tiie characters are: Tu la , 
Ren, and loz. Tula is the most 
agile of the bunch, but also the 
weakest. Ren is m ore w e ll 
rounded with medium agility 
and strength. loz is the 
strongest of this group, but as 
you might have guessed, also 

. the iilowest.
As in most other figh tin g  

games, your life bar is up in 
the far left-hand comer. When 
you come in contact with an 
enem y, h is life .b a r  appears  
under yours; Just like in most 
other fighting games.

The only thing that makes 
this game dilTeient from others 
is the characters ’ a b ility  to 
block punches and kicks. 
Everything else in this game 
has become a cliche. There are 
eight levels in FMrates.

You (and a friend if you want 
to play two-player) must battle 
yuui way through the hoards of 
bad guys and defeat a boss at 
the end of each level.

The baddies get steadily more 
dliTlcult because they get more 
life power as you progress. If 
you make it through the last 
level, you must duke it out 
with Lord Bloth.

B R IA N ’S COM M ENTS: This 
was an OK game The graphics 

^ were really good but the Sound 
got ann oy in g  after a little  
while. It was entertaining, but 

- only for about an hour. That’s 
'  how long It takes to beat the 

game.
BRITT’S COM M ENTS: The 

'p ir a t e s  o f Dark W ater Is a 
•' decent game, but It’s an exact 

clone o f a ll the other action 
games like Streets o f Rage 1 
and 2, and a ll the Teenage  

,, Mutant Ninja Turtles games. 
,/ The graphics are pretty good, 

but the sound Isn’t anything to 
talk about.

RATINGS: Brian Britt 
Graphics 5 4 
Sound A Music 3 2 
Pun Factor 3 4 
Came Play 4 3 
Length 2 2 
iverall 3 3

By BETTY DEBNAM

School Ideas From Kids

Kindness Counts
We hear so modi 

aboat violence in 
our ooonlry today. 
We need to think 
about and act out 
the other side of

H m  Mini Page 
asked some Uds in 
the Harrisbarg, Pa., 

area ftir their suggestions for a 
happier, gentler school year. Study 
this idea list and save it for a week 
or two. As you do some of these 
kind things, put a check in the 
Mock.

You’ll have ideas of your own. 
Keep a diaiy of your own acts of 
kindness. Discover for yourself 
that your acts of kindness count 
Practice helps!

n  appreciate a fiiend.

I I help someone pack up so he won't 
' miss a bus.

^^^'Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Colorful Casserole

• 2table8poons
margarine, mdted

• >/4 cup dry bi ead crumbs
• >/4 cup grsted Psnnesan 

cheese

VOU'U
• 116-ounre can tomatoes, 

drained
• 1 12-ounes can com, drain«-d
• 7i grsen pepper, chopped
• V« cup ookin. chopped
What to do:

1. Combine Uimatoes com. green pepper and onion in a 
ruaaerole. Mix well

2. Combine margantie, bn-ad crumbs and Parmesan cheese 
in a medium bowl. Mix well

3 Sprinkle cruniO iiuxlure un top of caaaerule.
4 Btdie in a preheated, 4(X)-degree oven for 20 minutes. 

Serves 4

I I give someone the ball i f  you get it 
duringphysed.

|~| hold a younger kid’s hand when 
walking tu and from school.

Don’t:
[~| hurt feelings and make others cry. 

f~~] talk about people behind their back. 

n  spread rumors.

make fim of others if they have 
special needs.

r*~| help someone with her work if 
she is having trouble 
understanding it

Acts of kindness toward 
other kids
Do:

□  pass out coniplimeiii.-.. 

f~ ]  play with left out kiAs.

r~| call someone by his or her first 
name.

[~~| tell someone whal lit missed if he 
was absent

I I pick on or boss people around.

( I tease people even i f  they tease you. 

I I start an argument.

I I laugh i f  others are disciplined

Say:

I I make fighting a nonpossibility

I I make someone feel better when 
he’s hurt or sad about something.

I I be qu ie t so o th e is  .:aii lo iic e iilra te . 

r n  ta lk  to  o thers a lio iit th i  i r  pi-ublems.

I I “Please," Thank you," “Good work," 
"Nice try” or “Congratulations."

If someone does something wrong, 
say, “It’s all right."

I I play with a new kid and help her 
make friends so she won't be lonely.

I I be po lite  and lis te n  wnen someone 
IS te llin g  you sonit t i l in g

I i stand up for your classmates.

I I respect others’ rights and property. 

I I share your stuff.

I [ treat others the wa> yon would like 
to be treated

r ~ |  hold  doors fo i k ids  vsiio.m n .inas are 
fu ll

The MM Pag* ttwnks Carol Conrad. ME 
coordtowlor. Tha Palrtoi-Nawa, Harrtaburg, 
Pa.; Barb Martnah. raadlng conaullatH, and 
aiudania M tMaal Manovar School, Caniral 
OaupMn School Dtabtct; EWno WMaon. 
auparvloor o( apocW projacta. and aludanta 
at Croaaroada and Lamoyna MhfcMa. HHMda. 
Fairviaw and Roaamoyrw achoola. Waal 
Shot* School DiBirIct.

_ (Seat in by Dan MuUatMjrl
Q: Whal do two math teachers do with

then lunch?
A: Divide it!

iMnit In by La1b|ra Craaaharvl
Q: VN'hat did the dalmatian say when his 

enemies came?
A: 'I kt' been spotted!"

(■cnt in by Hode E. Brown)

-  ‘ M
Teacher's

Guide
Fot uaa Dy teachers and parents at home and at school. 
For U M  with issue. Kindness Counts
Mail Idea nuhiBBut i'* «m.i . tM iuiRiuetM Hie following if a lift of BCtitntiM to
U'u.sed With this laatn 1T>f .m* liHti'd irt order nfdifRcuii) Ask the children lo flo 
th«’ firllowilî

1 AlI uiii M*n»c* ut Um. oiU ui AiiHAiKoh Irum uuf iffut lUvp others guess a hat 
yiKr are Imrig

I lhat* a pH-ture of>‘ours> if rwlpng soineon«‘ ___ _
1 lamk thriHigh vuur tMtwnp&iprr Cor pictures of people helpuig others, 
t lUvi- tfM- cUh> make a iist ways u> inaKt the new nchool yaar a happy and 

gentle year Kind a place iQfKMt the li’>t it car be seen alt year
\ Kreteiui -oimime dill tk tuethiitg kindfor ytiu Deaign a "thank you* card to 

give to the ih-raon
n iHocu « .he ( >Uowtn(̂  la it importcint tube kuul Uiuthen'Mlow doyou 

feei when bmneonf is kind Uj ur helpM you? Wha> was the last kind thif̂  a person 
did for you ’ How do you fee! when Mrmcone irtveh you • hug or smilê  If a ntw child 
movt̂  into vouf neighbi rlumd. wfutt would >uu dolo nuke hmor her feel 
weirome*

7. L.aA fhrtMjgli vuui ncŵ piipet for place tliat need volunteem Where would 
voc like u> volunlerf' ’A’hr?

troip tiMlapdlSgsbyXSrfiSImm
PETER 

PENGUIN *SIPUmJE-/|LIE-in)©
Each of the words Peter 

Penguin is holding is hidden in 
a sentence lielow. We have 
found the first one for you 

1 Is Jack in Denver?
2.

w

. lasfohralMl my
birthday.

3 Rachel played the harp
4 Mary is miles away.
5. Give Josh a reward
6. Wipe it off, Ernie
7. M ^ , 1 very much want to

go
8. Nancy cut Hank's hair.

SHARE
KIND
OFFER
HELP
GIVE
THANK
NICE
SMILE

TRY ’N

KINDNESS
Words that remind us of kindness are hiddan m the bkxk below 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See it you can 
fmd KINDNESS. HELP, CARRY. PEOPLE, WORK 
COURTEOL'S. FRIENDS. MANNERS. 0 (X )D , CHEER, 
NICE. LEND, TU TO R , SHARE PLAY. RESPECT, TALK
CLEAN

r m u M m  
(AMfw m  fun \ 
V w  MI04 nm .

P M N 
C E A

I C 
P L

D M O  N U
P N 
K L 
H C 
E N 
A C 
O E

B T  J  E 
H U W C

O L 
R E 
K A 
F N

A
G 
O 

N O

N Q  C
B D

U O C

H 
K 
P
L

D A
P Y 
Q W S 
F H N 
Y C Y

Mini S p y ...
Mini Spy is being helped by Basset Brown on her way to 

the librsiy. What a kind thing to do! See if you can find'
letter 0
acorn 
number 7 
kite 
frog
dustpan 
letter X 
comb 
tooth
word MINI 
lips 
ladder 
number 3 
banana

A Kid’s Checkup on Kindness
Toward your principal Toward your teachers 

Do;
bcnM bna

I I L is te n  to  th e ir  a n n o s u K c a e n ta  
o n  th e  lou d ap e ake r.
Do:

|"~| give them a good smile

I I when they talk to you, look them 
in the eye.

I I run errands for them.

r n  quiet in assemblies.

I I behave properly so that all trips to 
the office are g ^ .

Say:
(~ ) “Mow Is your day^ “Hello" and 

Goodbye’

Don’t:
I I act up or damage school property 

or library books.

I I let them learn your name for tiie 
wrong reasons.

To do: Look through your 
new^pdpar for Idea# about 
Kind thing# you might do 
for  eomeona in trouble. li

Naxt wmk : Tha Mini Pag* 
cetobratos Hispanic 
Amottcan Month (8«pl. 1S- 
OcL IS) with tha first In a 
two-part sorlos.

S1PT W i t  ‘»?i*jrrj nna
cheer

r^^gnknkitpU ifoiiiJ 'ii
-w Q  give them a hug if they are 

^  J  having a bad day.

|~1 Bct your age.

r~| Miy nice things »o them every 
morning.

I I give them apples and flow<‘r.s, 

r~ l come to class prepared

r~| help take down and put up 
bulletin boards and 
decorations

/I I write them thank-you noli s 

study and pass tests.

-8

w m r M m m  
ntui

I iiaten to directions the first time.

I I volunU*r more often. 

f~| do your liest in everything.

I I be good even if it i.s near the end of 
ifie year A U*aclier’s job is very 
hard.

□  .show respect|~~] Give them

r~1 follow the rules, 
complimenta. I— I

I I give them good papers and close
attention.

I ) laugh when they make jokes. 

f~~) help keep the room clean.

Don't:
(~~| go to the bathroom unless it's 

necessary
f~~) talk or whieper while the 

teacher is speaking, because 
she probably wants to teach you 
something.

call out Raise your hand when 
you want to speak.

I I make them send you to the
^  office.
I I argue or talk back Ikachers 

have feelings, too.

To do: Fract\ce random acts of klndneso!
rrmettern “ rmndom  a c f  a  o f  Undnaaa.”  Whan 

you aas m chance t o  be U n d JUST  DO IT.
You'll Hke th e  good  M b ig  you h a w  when you  

d o  aom arh ing  JuBT t o  ba kbid, w ith  no  mwaral 
m pae tad .

Kindness counts
Q  Mate a Nor of the act# of

Undnaaathat you oas other 
people doing. Try them out 
yourwelf.

n  Mate a tet of the act# of 
Undrwao you couU do for 
each family memter. 
Practice them.
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H o r o s c o p e

FOR FRIDAY. SEPT. M. 19M
ARIES (M arch Sl*Aprtl It ): 

You ara p layfh l. Popularity  
p«aki aa a result o f a  partiMr 
ship. You oosa posltlYa ▼ !!»«• 
tions. Knowing exactly what 
you want makes an enormoos 
difference. Zero In on the Onan- 
clal aspects <^a business agrse> 
ment. Tonight: You are the 
party. *****

TAURUS (A prU  20-May 20): 
Your respnsible ^;>proach per
mits others to be flaky. You 
might need to determine what’s 
going on. Another Just doesn’t 
think like you. Elim inate red 
upe, create a different struc
ture and reach an understand
ing with a co-woriur. Ttmlght: 
Work late.

G EM IN I (M ay  21-June 20): 
There is a delightful calm to 
the day. Be willing to reach out 
and ask for more o f what you 
need. Be aware bottmn IhMS 
and what's ImpcMtant A  loved 
one needs your feedback. 
Communicate creatively on a 
new p lane. Tonight: Go for 
escaping. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Have a discussion in whic^ you 
get close to another while man
aging a problem. Listen careful
ly to a family member who Is 
fUU of good ideas. Brdinstorm  
together and you come up with 
an ezcellMit solution. Ttmlght 
Snuggle with the m>ple o f your 
eye. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don’t 
waste w ords, Just go fo r it. 
Others are drawn to you and 
want to be close. Yon enjoy  
what is going on. An opp<»tuni- 
ty comes your way. Listen  
more carefu lly  to your intu
ition. Go for what you want. 
Tonight Out and about ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You 
gain in s is t  through a conver
sation with a co-woriter about 
money. Do not mince words. 
Follow your instincts. Evaluate 
a habit; perhaps you should 
give it up. T o n l^ t  Touch base 
with another. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct 22): Your 
playfUl side comes out. A s a 
result, another hears your mes
sage. C reativity  surges. Be 
careful about flirting. It could 
cause problems where you least 

hSBte AEow  another to 
re with ypu and open up.

Tonight: Be a teenager again. 
*****

SCORPIO (O c t 28-Nov. 21): 
Head home quickly. Ottiers are 
try ing to draw  you out and

want to be with you. However,
you need to think t h r o i^  a 
personal matter. Avoid afM oe 
from  another. Tonight: 
Consldar an oflhr that could 
affect your aacurlly. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dac. 
21): Communicate your vulner
abilities. Another w ill honor 
ttMm and as a raanlt, win 
be ab le  to prosper. D iscuss 
your options. Expect an impor
tant conversation with a M m d. 
InftHnaation received w ill get 
yon m ors o f what yon want. 
Tonlaht: Hana cuL *****

o K lT O lS c D s e . SfeJm. 10): 
Yon hoar nows about money 
that m akes yon happy and 
allows you to move to n o  next 
step. Do not deny your poten
tial. Zero In on what makos yon 
happy. O pportunities fo r 
change are high. A  fMond is 
fu ll o f fUn and m ischief. 
T o n i^ t  Be carsfUl with spend
ing. “ **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FSb. It): 
The day Is close to perfect. 
Opportunities knock and you 
need to ponder your dheetion. 
Be rsalistle about an important 
bottom line . You get ahead  
because o f how you approach 
situations. Tonight: Ask for 
whalsver yon want *••••

PISCES (Peb. 10-March 10): 
One-to-ono relating eases up a  
fin an cia l situation. You get 
ahead through seif-exprsesion. 
Know what makes you happy 
and w h a f s important to you. 
News from a  distance opens a 
door. Ask for the support you 
need. Tonight: Think things 
through. **

IP  SEPT. 10, 18 YOUK
BIRTHDAY: Excellent conunn- 
nication w ill be your forte In 
the irear ahead. Plnanoas w in  
flourish because o f your ability 
to talk to people. Young p e o ^  
win have a p ea t Influm ce on 
your year. Com m unications 
wBl be strong in the first port 
o f the year, although you’ll  
need to pace yourself and elimi
nate the unnecessary. Day-to- 
day llfo w in  take an unusual 
sl^iflcance. If you are a in ^ ,  
you’U meet peq^ls In your n or  
m al patterns. I f  yon are  
attached, you’U need to orga
nise and make time tor a  lovwl 
one; designate key periods for 
your relationship. AQUARIUS 
is an excellent coworksr.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW  
THE K IND  OP D A Y  YO U ’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfllenlt

Prayer comforts grieving son

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago 
you printed a prayer to honor 
the memory o f a deceased moth
er. I believe it is said on Yom 
Kippur, the holiest day of the 
year for people of the Jewish 

f a i t h .  
Although I 
a m
Catholic, I 
cut it out 
and saved 
it. 1 believe 
we worship 
the same 
God, and 
we are a ll 
his ch il
dren.

M y 
b e l o v e d  
mother suf

fered from Parkinson’s disease 
and A lzheim er’s. She passed 
a w a y  on Jan. 30, 1903. I miss 
her terrib ly , although I am  
grateful that she is no longer 
suffering. I am comforted by a 
supportive fam ily and caring 
friends, and that prayer. I read 
it every day and it brings me a 
little peace.

W ould you please print it 
again, Abby? I’m sure it would 
bring others the peace of mind 
that it has for me. The title you 
gave it was "In  Memory o f a 
M other." - LARRY ZAOOTA, 
AGOURA HILLS, CAUP.

DEAR LARRY: Please accept 
my deepest sympathy on the 
loss o f your beloved mother. 
The prayer cam e from  my 
Union Home Prayer Book and 
is recited by Jews on Yom  
Kippur (the Day of Atonement) 
to honor the m em ory o f a 
deceased mothar:

IN MEMORY OP A  MOTHER 
"1 rem em ber thee in  this 

solemn hour, my dear mother. I 
remember the dajrs when thou 
didst dweU on earth, and thy 
tender love watched ovmr me 
like a guardian angd. Thou hao 
gone from  me, but the bond 
which unites our sou ls can  
never be severed; thine image 
Uves within my heart. May the 
merciful Father reward thee for 
the flilthfUlness and kindnees. 
thou hast ever diown me; may' 
He lift up the light o f his coun
tenance upon thee and grant 
thee eternal peace! Amen.”

li^ c l

B IG  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

‘̂ 0 -T O O  LATES

TSS ̂ 001
w ax aACmnce- a bedroom. 2  belli. double 
S*rae*. brick home, otoee to ecboole. Muei
■M.Fiwiaemy ass-1223.______________

■WTHE b iq  s p r in g  h e r a l d
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

H ere are  som e helpful tips 
and in formation tnat will  
h e lp  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g

Sour ad. After your ad has  
ee n  p u b l i s h e d  the first  
day we suggest  you check  

the ad  for mistaKes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g lad ly  correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge .  If 
your  ad  is in a d v e r t e n t ly  
not pr inted your a d v a n c e  
paym ent will cheerfully be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  the n e w s 
p a p e r's  liability will be  for 
only the amount  actua l ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement. W e  re 
s e rve  the right to edit or 
reject any ad for  p u b l i c a 
tion that d o e s  not meet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

XnERfiSN
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUa

lets ef Ml
ONLVII

atyBits
C n A B O B S S .8 0  

OBADUNB8 POfe AOS 
DAILY • S pja. dsy pftar Is puM 

0UNOAY.Spja.Misy

DEAR ABBY: W hat's with 
this naw practica o f sending 
wedding Invitations separately 
to children for a wedding that Is 
2,000 miles away?

O ur 13- and 15-yaar-oldt 
received their own invltetlons, 
which caused problems for us. 
They asked why they couldn’t 
go by themselves and wanted 
me to buy three presents 
instead of one!

To add to the uncomfortable 
situation, the bride sent a form 
letter to all the Bestemeri, say
ing, "Thanks to all of you mho 
are m aking grant afforts to 
come to the wedding.” (How do 
you suppoae that mMces thosa of 
us who can’t afford to make the 
trip feel?)

'This was dona by a brlda-to-ba 
from an uppar-class fkmily. Sha 
should have known better. -  
EASTERNERS

DEAR EASTERNERS; It was 
very thou^tfol o f the bride to 
have sent your teen-agers their 
own wedding invitations. 
Howevar, thay should raallxa 
that most parants cannot afford 
to grant tham thalr avery wish.

'rha b rida ’s "fo rm  la tta r" 
thanking thota who were mak
ing great afforts to coma to lha 
wedding could have waltad  
until all o f tba accaptaneas and

31g i  f U t i ,  t-20 e.bt, 0outh S>r- 
vIm  Road. Nar-B-Oua A Liva Danca. 
0S.OO aavar aharga. Saturday. Sap- 
taaikar ITVi.

ZZZBBEEBaEE:
aa amma ooanEcnoNM. center*

A CEMRTMaiT or TNE errv OF aa M>nNQ 
NOTICE TO aOOCRS

RmTOMM to >M auNwrli, |i>nto< ty *>• Coundt 
•I Dm C% al Me T«uî  ana b, vktua ol a
MMaaomual aEtoamanl vtoi MMtoa Oatonmna. ino.. 
•Mtob bU» «a ka wiiNaE taM aOO FiWay, 
atototobto M MM. tat tfta pmanaaa ol an Eahaual 
VoN NooE OrE bonEoE ̂ IIIIEbiElan ̂ blNoâ  
bWa an to bo opboaE anE noE alouE in iha Ba 
•pftof OarrMHaail Cantor Futobaalne Ollloa. ElO 
Mata anai taEla K BN EataiE. Taaaa 7B720. mOh 
eitaiE to be awEe M a lerEaiV eehaEutoE maabng d 
•to aa >E»tat CNy CaaaaE. tW Mermailon ana 
aEbbaMtaM nar ba ataabaE bom Ew oWaa d E* 
PlMllBilftl9 liMMiQSf, OgrtM OSfffeOlkMifel C*f*Br, 
•to MMa abbil, Mto ■. FoTiaB M70. Mg Oprlngi 
Teree TOTtl-MTO. Al aiEi mud ba RtoibaO aan a« 
Eato a( bM orE a •aaaral Eeeeftallen ol lha bM
•oREa*
DwOtod aa lpib>| toaaivto Ew rtgM to ra|ad an, 
ar El bMb ore toaaEaa RRT ai Rl NmaMaa.
•e* etotaR#er IIA M. 1W

------- PUBLIC N6T*̂ E -----
riaofAn,LP.

IIOnANIinWTONTO 
aTAIimOS NULE MM <e0M.VWPHAMNWD 

auaaoooKoouNTv, TixAs
NOflM  »  Mmaar OIVIN •wttaa aopERRRl. 
MOM LP . *0 . Mb MTA UMtoA Term wrai. 
baa aoaa aMltaaata tor aaaraaRl mrEec iba 
|M aa«a llM N 0EOwMtaMm NatoMMM. M 
TM LAm ai COM MiM m  » •  WpNm I aatoa

kuMabMtaaiaaOa
> a y  a aa Calata lOeaR) FtoM.

THI TIMM al ItoUraaE 
itoEeMMW.**DMiBUl

T etswereln.
8. I hope your teen-egers 

aek n ow led ^  their Invttedbos

itaaal I

hope your teen-agers

with thanks and rigrets. ■
DEAR ABBY: n w a a  advisa 

ma aa lo ttie propar ettguatli for 
a groom weaniig a hat In a wad
ding ceremony held In ild e a 
church sanctuary. > B IT T Y  8., 
CARROLLTON, TEXAS 

DEAR BETTY: It it  Inappro- 
prlala for a gromn to wear a bat 
during a  w edding cerem ony 
unlaaehls religion requiiua foat 
man have thalr haads ooverad 
in a hottsa o f worahlp.

Ib r  I 
know I 
ordmr
Wadding." Send a hnalneaa* 
alaad, sAf*i

• d a i

lalEMalli 
» ̂ P̂S4BB̂0Nt̂* ̂ RttSS B* 

riRMBHIBr

I IB ill

auYBlDpe, 
oriMr forplus okaek or monav <

10.00 (I4J0 In Cmmdi) to: Dtar 
Abby, Wadding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount MorrM, 111. 
•1064D4I7. (Poamgs la Insittdad.)

oonuoMT m t r w v ia t f  pbbm  
« yNDKMre

Too
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016

---------U M ILIVB IIN N A dE --------
(Garage baklni Reyal Oraparlae). 
mm, aiMfl, and aMra aluff for aMa. 
Fabria raamanla, brla-a-braa, pert-

Hiws ousarioNa tEa»ie»E  <*•
I abRtoM aw ArrHeseVe 
>ANM to,M g«a4W-iaM.

■ M * Maa aw aMaadw m m MM  *b***a
■eaaOeta ItoaM eeataO ea C a iw id *  al » i a  
ilMMlg YOU SMN W RKUaaT A MBAMNO ON naa' 
AmMenONl YOU M »r MX OUT, aMN, AND 
MAS. on OMwm ID TNi AueiM ornos or 
TM tAAMMO OOMMUaiQM OT TIXAt A 
NOiM or amwr ID Arrsm M monar. A 
COPY OMMi aewmo ApriMi ai moisar

--------- lONOWNMOONTMi
___ iOMiTOArruQMiTATiMi Aoomaa
SMaMi AeowL naa MimT TO ArrtAn ai
Nibti tT Muer ss wsesivso in tms

------ AusiM orrios wt
rmmemm  
iMMaTMAV

' i  uaf isr 1M0 iMMe~AiM Aoowsaasa ai
-------iMAMMaMAk

raw a sm i

dIANT 4-TAiyw.V tARPOkt 
3/4 of a mlla aaa( of Moaa Laka Road 
on tia Souti Sarvioa Road Baby miac., 
walarbad, glaaa labia and cfiaira. Lola 
of miao. F ii^ -S a lu id a y, 8:00am Id 7
IRdNiNd WlWtlb. fi6 bozanTli
gad to giva rafamncaa. C M  267-3648.

D m OVINO s a l e . 1700 Yato. Saturday 
•;00-2KK>. Lota ol lumAura, anUquaa, crib, 
atdtaf. and mtaoaMiwoua. Caah Onlyl

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

NEWINRECT VISIONS Syalam. comptala 
CunaN vahia S2646.00, «ril aM lor S2300.00. 
766-3360. ________________________

Salunlav Only, •:00-5:00. 
chaira. alullad chair,

Q2613 CMOY.
Caal Iron tabto and cha 
booka. emit Hama, drapary aooaaaoriaa, ma
larial. and a whola bunch moral No Phona 
Ctatal___________ _____________________

CJq a RAQE SALE: 1417 Tucaon. Friday and 
SMuRky. HouaahoU gooda. Avon, and Iota ol 
mtaoalfnaoua.__________________________

Ttfll r  Baity hart tlrnltar rn  laMi. 
dolhaa, houaahold kama. 2502 Langtoy. Fri
day 1200400, Saturday al day.

A£W a r d  O F F i^ D i i
Boxer dog loaf in Tubba Addition. 
NEEDS MEDfCATIONI CNI 263-7208.

TOTAL MOVE-M LESS THAN SI .5001 
PaymaiEa approxlmalaly S2I0. 3 badroom, 

' A/C, anwgy aNidaiE. CaA Qarwva, South 
T Raaiora,Mountain I . 2636418l2e3-3377

WILL SACRIFICE- 3 twdroom, 2 bMh. doubia 
garaga. brick homa. doaa to achoota Mubt 
aaa. Fkal RaaNy 263-1223_______________
WILL WATCH a unaU ManI no oMar than 1 
yaar .  For  wor ki ng moma onl y.  
I:00am-5:0apm, no waafcandi CaA 267 S702 
lor Shannon.

A U T O  P A R T S
m e .

S ^LLS  l a t e  m o d e l  
GU ARAN TEED  

RECO N D ITIO N ED  CA R S A 
PICKUPS

•»l CENTUM ..$$250 
fO CUUASS SUPUNE ..HfSO 

'IKHEn SI0...U7S0 
'17 HAZOA U7...$J7SO 
’S7 TfHPO U. .$7000

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale 016

S / ' O K I S  aS  

l i f t  €'  S / f l f l  t  S

.- I -|;r i ( - ' j  H ( 'J  J - ! )  U .M 'y

I. SATURDAY

DUE TO  RXNEaa, MUST S E U I IS ' Car- 
araSa WaM Swaagii «M i lasiip UO board. 
Naada aama walk. Ntoa WaMr. AaMng $1760 
ab-a. AAaearo mnaHiMt Cal 2834)696.
ESTABUSHU) SALON haa opwdno tor (1) 

wa!ieMMAa!a?eaaaa^^
s r u t iw , i »w » .o w i j .w » i i

DO YOU 
HAVE A CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

IF YOU DO, 
HERE’S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7” 
CAR SALE!

1074 PLYMOUTH D USIER SOSO 00 0 6 0 . 
1060 Plymoum S .I.n n . SOSO 00 OBO Ooih 
lunrbng condHon 263-7315
I960 B ER ETTA  INDY. Loaded, axlra 
clean Call 263-8131
1090 BUICK CENTURY Cuslom 4 door. 1091 
Chavy S-IO  Durango pickup Can ba seen 
Morita Robertson Body Sriop, 207 G oIukI
87 CADILLAC CCXJPE DeVILLE Very nice, 
looks naw, loaded, lealher interior, spoke 
wheels Non-smoker By jwner lor $6,996 
263-1281 or 263-3372_____________________
80 CH EVR O LET B ER ETTA  2 8 engine, 

nearly new molor, blue with timed windows 
and ground etlecls 263-5439______________

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
lor as inie as $200'! 

MERCHANDISE 
also avakabta Hugs DIscounIs 

Ford. Jaguar. Chevy 
Electronica. FumNure 

1-800-573-4433 
Ext Q1B43

m

B U D G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET  
; B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r  '
I Annoucas (
! Cars For Sale To Fit Your j 
! BUDGET ■==^  f
j 1994 Mercury Grand Marquis |
) Nissian Altima GXE (
I Camry LE 
) 1983 Ford Thunderbird ^
J Ford Tauras C
> Chevrolet Corsica S
j M ANY TO C H O O S E  FR O M  J  
I All at Special Pnees to lit your C
; ■— ■BUDGET— ^  g

> C a r  S a l e s  5
CO

‘ 2700 La Force C
) Midland Infl Airport ^
> 915 563-1352 ^

B U D G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET
FOH SALE 1965 Clievy InuaU 4 door. V-8, 
automalic. AC. cruise. $1995 o b o 263-2071. 
264-9907________________________________
LIKE NEW 1003 Geo Mulio 2 door Local, 
one owner. 10.000 miles. 5 speed, air condi
tioner $6750 87 Aulo Sales

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

1994 E S C O R T  LX  5 l>K

STK 4 24M

1994 O R  1995 TA U R U S

1994
STK # 2623

MSRP.......... ..................................  021.198.00
FORD DISGOUNT............................................ 1.353.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.................................. 1.385.00

SALE PRICE • 1 8 ,4 6 0 r„ s
T T A L

1994 F-150 117” W/B PICKUP
STK # 2720

MSRP......miniKW......!!!?......!!^................. 015.566.00
FORD DISOOUNT............................................ 1335.00
BOB BROCK DI8CXXINT..................................1.705.00

SALE PRICE ̂  1 3 ,4 6 0 “
^  * . TTAL
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Jh u rs d a y . Septem ber 1 5 .1 9 9 4

WHERE TO  CALL TO  PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED
----- - - '

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 I S
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

M ETHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the ' 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 ' 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

RenUls. .520-533

Vehicles .................... 016-024 Family .608-626

Announcem ents . 035-043 D EA D LIN ES

Bus. Oppoilunities .. 050-070

Em ploym ent....................... 096

Farmers Col ..............100-220

Miscellaneous...........  290-503

Real Estate 504 519

Sunday • Friday 12 Noon 
For Naxt Day Publication

Too Lataa....S>00 am 
For Same Day Publication

Sunday Too Latas 
S:4S pm Friday.

L

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS................................ .$29.85
1 M ONTH................................ .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO  WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha ham for aala, aarvice you 
ara offaring, or job thia of tha parson you're 
looking for. Be daacriptive. Tha detail informa
tion is what sella tha item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse tha reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbers.
addresses, etc, on the first day of publication.

Autos for Sale 016 Pickups 027 Vans 032

1986 JEEP COMANCHE Pickup A/C. nsw 
brakst. runs graat Naw rad paint Call 
267-6334

FOR SALE: '77 Oodga Van. Runs good. 
263-4036 attar 5 00

E M P L O Y M E N T Help Wanted 085 Jobs Wanted 090
CHEF'S HELPER. Exparlancs a plus. A| 

Friday, 8:00-S;00.

1901 F-150 short bad 
38.000 milat, loaded 
Salas

Local, ona ownar, 
S10.750 87 Aulo

1991 LINCOLN Team Car Slgnalwra Sortaa 
Under warranty, 40.500 mitaa. S17.000. Sea 

.ai 100 Valley or call 267-1110 tor more 
MounMlDn

86 MA2DA B2000 Pickup Air. good gas mi
leage, high nslas 267-1429

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Help Wanted 085
ARE YOU A TEAM  PLAYEA? Do you 
have a winning attitude? Do you snjoy 
making your customsrs happy? Do you 
have a professional appearance and

In person, Tuasday 
Sprirrg Country Club

BACKHOE WORK 
Ltan. Repairs.

n. At SI

Sapllc Repair, Lateral

ation. At Slaptwna
dealing. Road building, Fourtd- 
wna 264-t ~1-9000

Travel Trailers 030
Adoption 035

Boats 020
1991 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAILER Air 8 heal. 
2-lull bads, stove. Icebox, labia Ilka new 
$3,000 267-2418

1987 BASS BUQOY Pontoon Boat. 20* wHh 
SOhp Johnson AMr 6 00 263-7024 Vans 032
Motorcycles 024

ATV SPECIALITS 
rga s<

& Potarle ATv's rrtey 
work* HONDA KAWASI 
LAND 1-800-477 0211

1900 DODGE CARAVAN 51.000 mtlaa. tJC. 
stereo, auiaa control Local owner $8,000 
263-8668

Two haaNhcara protassionala who help cNId- 
ran. yearn to make your chllds dreams coma 
true. Loving home with ocaan In brKkyard. 
warm braazas and saHboais. Hope lo stiara 
our hearts, and givo a secure future lo your’ 
baby Expenses paid

Call Lynn 8 Maury 
1-800-279-6788

good organizational skills? Would you 
like to join on# of the fastest growing 
companies in West Texas and Eastam 
New Mexico has the lollowing positions 
availabte NOW:

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Must have good oflica aklks, knowledge ol 
Accouttia Racalvabla/Payabla, Payroll. 32 
hours par weak. Sand resume to: Accounting 
Clark, P.O. Box 1350, Big Spring. Texas 
79721. or cal 264-0530.,

G O-GETTERS COME JOIN our stall. MlacaF 
lanaous klchan work. Gal along wlh custom
ers a must Abie to iNt 50t>s. Apply batsman 
8:30am-10:30am, 1:30ptn-4 30pm. At a Bar-b- 
qua, 1810 S. Oiegg

H O U S E  or O F F IC E  C L E A N IN G . C a ll 
263-0476, laava masaaga N no answer.
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
trsas, ramova dumps, palming, odd lobs. Cal 
267-5460
W ia  DO QUALITY Lawn Sarvica lor reason- 
abla ralaa, large or small. 267-3095 please 
laava maaaaga.

Announcements 036
Kawasaki

They hum, spray, play ar>d 
AKI-POLARIS OF MID

CARGO VANS- 1088 Chavrolal. 1087 Ford. 
1086 Dodge V-6'e. autorrtatlc Excaliam con- 
dMIon $2,450 (2)$2,950 87 Aulo, 210 Gregg

Pickups 027

Thank You St. Juda for 
answaring my prayars. 

BEA

A C C O U N T E X E C U T IV E S : Outside 
sales experience, good cold calling and 
laad genaration skills raquired, cus
tomer satislacbon attitude. Your proven 
sales skills can earn you an incoma of 
$30,000 to $55,000 annually in salary, 
commission, and additional bonuses 
Full benefit packages irKluded.

HELP W ANTED: Malnlananca Personnel. 
Must have axperlartca in minor plumbing, 
alacifical 8 carpamiy work. Bring ralorancas 
to West Tax Aulo localed on Sn^ar Flghway 
or cal 263-5000 lor appoimmam.

WILL MOW LAWNS al raasonabla rales Cal 
263-4645, leave massage.__________________

JDB OPPORTUNITY: FuH-lime position aval- 
able lor an expariancad apartmam mainla-

Loans 095
STOP-AVOIO BANKRUPTCY

nance parson AC cerWicaUon pralerrad. Sal- 
ary nagolid)ls Cal KeiVMIka 2fo-0906

Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services. 1-800-619r271$.

300 6 
Good ivork 

Ifucfc* Day 267-8112, Attar 5:30 399-4518

1982 y. TON FORD pickup 4-apead, 
cyUndar. AM/FM, A/C S17M 00 ~

C.cymn o u t K s o o  \  I i . h I** to r  Iruj 
n i 'W  'lu . i l i t y  I IM ( S IO l  tr.iv »* l Ira ilo r  

A b tti wt>4 4-ls C'lOOti ‘ .r jlr . tion * 
S t im m i- r  s.iU> rtft n o w

Special Notices 042

1985 NISSAN PICKUP w/campar shaH En
ina needs work Final price $1200 Call 

7009 leave masaaga
gini
K 4

T x  R V  S a le s  & S e rv ic e
Si> U.SM/ H y llii'H t.rss rj.iil

As ol IhU dale (9-12-94) I am nol responsbla 
tor any debla made by anyorta otTrar than me 
persofialy. BA. or Mtcfcay FNeash__________

Big  Spr in g  C hrysler ' s

P R O G R A M  C A R S
■ Several fo  choose from! 

Values!

1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON LE
Your ChoiceTwo to 

choose from! $

1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON
Your Choice

Two to
choose from!

Two to 
choose from!

1994 DODGE SHADOW
Your Choice

1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLE

$•
8000

Miles

1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
7000 Miles 

Tilt, Cruise
* 1 0 9 9 5

1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
17000 Miles 

'’Tilt, Cruise * 9 9 9 5

1994 DODGE SHADOW ES

* 1 1 9 9 5
Tilt, Cruise, 
. Tape, 3.0, 
.V -6  0HC

1994 CHRYSLER LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLE GTC

13000 
Miles

OJ9TONBR acRvice n  HORB iHAn A CMCirr a u x w r

NOTICEII
E A (Slim) FIVEASH ia no longer asso
ciated with Fiveash Plumbing el 621 E 
3rd St in any way

RETAIL SALES PEOPLE: Work in our 
retail customer centers. Retail salas 
background, customer satisfaction atti
tude. Yogr proven experience can earn 
you an income of $20,(X>0-$35,(XX) an
nually in salary, commissions and addi
tional bonuses. Full benefit package 
included.

Looking lor a slier lo sll at my ttome, ages 
9-7-4 8  newborn Cal Mlar 3:30, 264-0815.
M AINTENANCE PERSON lor apartments 
Exparlancs and tools rsgulrad. E E O . 
267-5101.

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

NEED A FULL-TIME AFE Technician. Salary 
IX3E. Apply In parson at Big Spring Chryslar.
NEED A Early Morning carrior Cal 263-2037 
Wave masaaga.___________________________

Farm Equipment 150

B U S IN E S S

Pteasa send resume and cover letter lo: 
District Manager, CELLULARONE 4612 
Billingsley, Midland, Taxas 79705 or fax 
to (015)520-0184. EOE

NEIGHBOR'S CONVENIENCE STORE 
Now hMitg aH' ahMia lor Cashlora. Apply at 
3316 E a « F.M, 7 0 0 . ___________

FOR SALE: John Daara 335 Round bailor. 
Ilka naw. $9000.00. Call 263-1324 or 
2634M04. ,,t  • "

Business 0pp. 050
BECOME PART OF FASTEST" 

GROWING INDUSTRY 
-TELECOM M UNICATIO NS- 

Cuatomara
Up to 50% off long distance cals 

Repraaantativae 
Serious Income opportunity 

Informative MMbng:
Days Inn Motal

Saturday, Saptambar 17. 1:00pm 
Call 263-1188 or 263-4924 

for appointmant.

C ELLU IA R M B '
^ E A K F A S T  OPENERS WANTED. Also aH 
ShNIt Ful-llma hours. Apply si Burger King. 
2000 E. F.M 700

BAKER'S ASSISTANT Immedlete opening. 
Must be willing lo work nighis/weekendt. 
Apply In person only. Donul's Etc 2111 
Gregg

PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED 
Monday - Friday. Weekend call 

Some travel
Apply: 1-600-580-8516, ext. 245.

Grain Hay Feed 220*
BEARDLESS WHEAT »50

$6.95/bag
WALKEN OATS #50 

$9.85A>ag 
DEER CORN #50 

$4.2S/bag

CJkSHIER: Fuel Center Is now twing Must be 
able lo work lloxbla hours, have krtowledge 
ol computer, credN cards and balancing 
/^Vly In person lo:

Jim CaiMhfon
Rp GrWln Truck/Travel Center 

US 87 and F20
Big Spring, T X  79720______________________

POSTAL 8 GOVEFINMENT
$23/hr. plus benelNs. No experience, will 
IrNn. To apply cat 1-800-888-6640 24 hours.

Ezell Key Feed A Grain 
SSLancaater 267-8112

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
$505 an hour Holldaye-Vacallons. Annual 
Bonus. Apply In person. 3200 Parkway. (Com
anche Trail Nurting (Cenler $150 eign on 
botxje.

SALES PERSON NEEDED Sales experience 
helplul bul not required Resumes accepted 
at U S E  2nd.

TELEMARKETING
Wa need people to seN subscriptions by 
phone See John at Big Spring Harald 
today' 710 Scurry.

FIAY GRAZER, rouixl bales lor sale. DeHvary 
avalable. Cal Sieve Fryer 264-7940.

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

W AITRESS W ANTED Good pay and Ups
T FM

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Established child
care canlar P O  Box 303, Big Spring, TX 
79720
Need a $25,000.00 InvestmanI lor 60 days 
Investmers secured, high Itseresi paid C a l 
263-1613, ask lor Robed

CER TIFCD  SOCIAL WORK CONSULTANT 
needed lor 2 nursing homes. Musi meet 
LTCNF requirements. Conlrad negollated 
based on experience ConlacI Gary Whits. 
Loralne Manor, P.O. Box 219, Loralne. TX 
79532 (915)737-2209.

BOB

Apply in person al The Brewery. 1602 
700

Apple Flavored Deer Com, $3.95/per 
SOIb. bag and 20% natural protein. 
Breeder Cubes, $5.0S/per SOIb. bag. 

2404 N. Hwy 87 
263-3382

WANTEDIII
10 overweight, bored A broke couch 
potatoee who want to changa.

Call Nancy 267-4347.

Horse Traiiers 249
2-TWO HOftSE TRA8£RS. new paM. good 
Wee. One extra large wNh large lack oofrpad- 
menl. 394-4515.

Instruction
ACT T r u c k  d r iv in g

060

SCHOOL
Paid luibon if qualifiad 

1 -800-725-6485 
RL 3, Box 41 

Maikal, Taxas 79536

WAITRESSES; Busy Imerslale, 24 hour rs- 
sUurani It now hiring ExceStnl Ups, compsH- 
live salary, benellt and opporiunly lor sd- 
vancemem Apply in person lo:

Dan Bums
Rip Omin Tnicfc/Travel Cemar 

US 87 and F20 
Big Spring. TX 79720

W ANTED Pert'*'-" 
driving rec< 
necaaeary

306 t

------- _

FILLED
on with good 
ilerred bul not 
II Napa Aulo

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

IHUOWViiCOlNTKVDIfURhNa;
Appliances 299

As Hapryil OesM Cf i r  
A CAIECICIOKX Wmi A DVnXDfCE
TOMAOOumnr

Iwr SM, fwwipks <ei pM PA
bMt. pH «utl«A rntnaw pm Mfbrw M l ipia.

IBTOIMAOOlianiBFBMX

pHlaa Omi )Al ae m  OAIS aw aH
U wiACWWt “ fepaal.

As Eh|Imm (km# Cn m  
Dii|ThA «Ii; M  

AwInliHHHt snUb H a  
iw  A C*ey PtM IHni

GUARANTEED USED Reirtgaralors and new 
evaporative air condlilonsrt. As always best

SIcesI Branham Fumllure, 2004 W 4lh. 
3-1469.

Auctions 325
CiTV AUCTlOk-Aobarl Fruilt 

Auctioneer, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
2B3-1831/2B3-0914. Wa do aH typaa of 
audiontl

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000W.4lh 
TrOOiim

Thursday, Saptsirber 16th

pllloi
light, picturet, fans, mirrors, 

laNng rods and teals. Raven 26 caliber 
iwing machines, gui- 
TVs, lenL efacfifcRay

pistol, staraos, tawing machines, gui 
lers, ohMdi piano, TVs, lenL efeclilcRe) 
board, Kimble pianci. Littia Tike work

IHf I(mN\C(HMK\ DIKmr.Cf

WWffeD: WMHssae im mMT. Apply mps^ 
80W at TawaC i8PQ N, Bkdwtl tas*-
Newspaper Routes 087

thap, axaroiaa IrampoNnas, computer, 
bar aloolt, wood book sholvoa, achool 
daak, lablas. alack chairs, baby atroHar, 
aluminium cot, microwaves, dryers, 
amokart, liras, bicyclat, ladders, go- 
kart, S gidlon propane tank. Life Style 
1800 atactrtc kaadmil.

CARRER NEEDED; Meyeia roulo now opM 
bi «w  area M Lansatlsr. Douglas A Oakraa-

10A4 Silvorado Chovrolot Suburban, 
Saaal. now Mr. Qoodwranch motor wHh 
8,000 miloa. 1987 Mercury 8 door 
Topaz.

tlOOnaorth wih grsal 
CHoHMIon Oapartmanl. Big 
710 >cuwy._______

al Nw
LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MIMMUM-NO RESERVE

CARRCR NEEDED: Motor maa now open m 
iwW ool end ol Oowiaown AM SNlngln M  
3rd A 4Hi SaadI atea. Approx, f  toivmonlh 

lar grosMi. Apply al

Robert PiuNLAudonaar 
TXS-77M 863-1A31

rtd,710Acuny.
CARRIER NEfDED; Now loula now open In' 
•la 1100 Maok at Nalaa and Jofwaaa. 3S

Doge, Pete, Etc 375
F ^ E  KENT«L CLUE W e DER REFER- 

lERVICS; Halpt find rapuiaMe

381
FOUND ON FM 700: (Mdon RWildvar mtt 
waatlwa Mua oaAar. around A merlMa’uld.

1
’ V t, -.-I

' .4

\

Bn Sp
Thufst

Found
FOUND on

idog. O

Fumitu
oouoiia 
ExocuMve ( 
SndHi Coro 
VIolor add»(
MOVING Al 
hWunonl am

Lost- F
M ISSIN G  
Springs: 18 

I on

MIscell
j^Attibde 
Pharmaci 
braakthroi 
neck, sho 
clas. 100* 
AvaUabla i 
263-8429.

f crib 8 
194$ Levi li 
cablnel,$60
CR AFTSM  
generalor Wi 
bile homo i 
lano Isnk-U 
koo, V-6 ori(

AU major t 
ma belora 
show you. 
mant. 5

FOR SALE: 
der, walk-ln 
inquiriss only

InsfI
2008 Bin

TRUCK REI 
Dual, water, 
267-8708 lea

CREA

Sorry Wi 
Due to fas 
laava towi 

'Angalo th 
ploasa ea 
Also, t o o ' 
Spring Mai 

BIN)

I------

Friday 8 I 
hssier, so

Saturday, 
plokup. SI 
moral

4-FAb
Friday AI

good |unk

BAOamH
Rolon. Cc

1. It

Hem okM

bwuranoi 
and Qro( 
AAOpm.



JCE
ESS
lED.

;e you 
you're 
lorma- 
Uwaye 
>ravia- 
our ad 
llutayi

kir. Lal«r«l 
tng. Found-

INQ. Call 
twief.______
I traati. trim 
Id |oba Cal

tor raasorr- 
095 plaaaa

t ralaa Cal

*TCY
ith Credit

und bailer, 
i-1324 or

ie. DaNvary 
0.
U.
t3.05/per 
I protein. 
I. bag

paM, good 
ck oorrparl-

ra and new 
ilwaya beat 
M W 4lh

325
bert Pruitt 
T69. Call 
H types ol

era. Bud- 
s, mirrors, 
26 caliber 
ilnas, oui- 
lectfic kay 
'Uta work- 
eomputar, 
»a, school 
7f airollar, 
I, dryers, 
Idars, go- 
Lila Style

kiburban, 
nolor wMi 
y  8 door

or
86S-1SS1

R RIFCR- 
repuiaMe

MdMiB’atd.

B n  S p r m q  H b i a l o
Thursday, September 15,1994

Found Pets
FOUND on 1-80 la 
mNs dog. Cal 3 ll-6 »4

Miscellaneous

Furniture
OOUCK IN - hMs-a4>sd. quean alza, graan. 

■ ■ ■ “ ' solid wairMd. OldEseoulkre desk, i t  .400- 
6man Corona aleolrlc r

Musical
Instruments

MOVMQ SALE. leolonN sisapar sole. arSar- 
tarinmsnl oanlar. TV. bod and labia. 203-5047.

Lost- Pets

STEINWAY USED Qrand Plane. Louis XIV. 
modN M. in. 7ln., soM handoravad walnui, 
beaullul French Provbtcial color. $2i.000. 
Now ooN a SSOMO. Phene 7fi-336a

MI88INO NEAR Salem Road In Sand 
Springs: Mala Boxer Mix, lawn with black 
waiMngs on lace. 303-6254.

Miscellaneous 395
PAIN DOCTOR: Fast pain relief cream. 
Pharmacist discavors amazing new 
breakthrough for arthritis, backikche, 
neck, shouldar, knee pain, sore mus
cles. 100% Satisfaction Quarantsed! 
AvaHable at Carver Drive-in Pharmacy, 
263-8429

A D V E R T IS IN G
W O R K S

WITH
BIG TYPE
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

Baby crib A maKraas, good ooTKiUon. $45 00; 
1945 Lavl lacloiy S ln ^  sawirtg macMrw in 
cablnal. $60.00. 2$3-6foe. A.M. or ava.
CRAFTSMAN 4500 WATT Elaciric start 
gsnaralor WAuiNaiy and ramola gas lank: Mo- 
bHa home axles, rims and Ikes: 50 gal bu
tane lank-tuN: parting out 1985 Jaap Charo- 
ksa, V-6 angina. 283-2169.

D M ’s  C a r ^  ^
AN major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties. 

267-7707

FOR SALE: lea maker, meal saw, meal grtn- 
dar, walk-ln Ireazar. Call 267-6528. Serious 
Inquiriss onlyll

SPAS 431
SPASM Wo or# ovorxiockod on all modoto. 
Soo our booth ol lh« Permian Baoln Fair. 
Qraal Mvlnga during lha lair. Morgan Spa* 
563-1807 alter IDOpm caN 550-522^

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inalallad for 

832.50
Buoinoaa and Raaidankal 

Salaa and Seivioa
J-Daan CommuolcatloiM. 3BB-4384

Want To  Buy 503
WANTED: 15* 4 hole trailer wheala. Call 
264-7410.
WE BUY good ralrigoratora and gaa alovas. 
No Junk! 287-6421

R E A L  E S T A T E

Acreage for Sale 504
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

10 acres Angela Road. Good walar wall, 
$17,000 Cal M7-6497

Acreage Wanted 505
NEED TO LEASE 10-25 acres lo ba used lor 
horses. Relatively does lo town. 267-2171 al
tar 6D0pm.

Buildings For Sale 506

TRUCK REFRIGERATION BOX. 14 xB x7' 
Dusl, water, varmeni brool. Insulalad $1100 
267-8706 Maua msssags.________________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Sorry We Mssed You at the Fairll 
Due to family emergeney we had to 
leave town. After a wedding in San 

'Angelo the week of September 17, 
please eafl'dr eome by eiw shop. • 
Also, see our display window in Big 
Spring Mai.

BiNye Orieham 267-B1B1

F O R  S A L E :
Commercial Property with 
5,220 sq. ft. metal building. 
Located 2nd & Young. For 

more information call 
915-267-5555

Houses for Sale

---------------l i t o W e l T M b ----------------
Friday $ Saturday. Couch, a lew loola.

------------i73i?0RB0E-------------
Saturday, $<X>em. QrM guard lor Ford 
pMuip. some aiSIquee A lumkure Lola

4-f AUtLV bACKVAACiXne—
Friday i  BMurdBy. Wheel chak, 
reoNner, ololhing. alorm doora Lola ol 

good lunk 1502 NoMn.
ciT vw iudA R A aruLe—

MWigor. SatunMy. Sspl. 17.
SM sm W ? Maps svsNsbls M Bank ol 
Rolan. Covomd perking morning ol oMo 
only. 10S 6BI SI. 3 6 $ -a ii or s f t ^ i t .

— B iw y q fwgg ------------
•ATUROAV

Lola and tots ol antiques, ooisolMos. 
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403 Wool m . Friday i akndRi. SA04M. 
BNver dehem. hicyetdd. eheirs. baby 
NWigs. leye, SsrS-Que grim, ptslwes.

^ ---------- flABiV If f l W T -----------------

ndorewave even, mage heed. gSder 
elwir. Fleher MSied rear "

herd wars', "nMiM .**6e!erdM, t* t7 ,
-----------  "rOiim .»-3Mpm.ai00Mstrflyl

m a ftTITT
Yse Nssd III Cams Osi M 
8210 awn. tO:0»A:00

Friday A Saturday.
TWDlYOTDRBXr

8400 Edgomors (oN 84lh A Ksniwood). 
Compuisr. sMopsr sola, 2-tnlcrswevss. 
Tomporary alooMc polo, kids dolhss.
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Houses for Sale Furnished Apts.
FOR SALE: Washsr, dryor, rsirigoralor, 
Ifoazar. quoon alz# Usepsf sola. rseSnsr. lour 
whaola and Ikas tor 4-whaol drivs Toyota 
267-2171 MIsr 6e0pm

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
QOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Proportioal 

HUD. VA. ATC. ate 
LI8TINQS lor your aroa 

FINANCINQ lor your aroa 
1-800-573-4333 

Exi. R1643

BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick boma Now carpol. 
Irasb palnl, csniral haal^alr. Iiroplaco Near 
Moor EUmantety. 264-0141.________________
BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, loncod yard Kent
wood actwol. $39,500. Cat 267-7864

DRASTIC REDUCTIONi

14x24 GMRAQE. Ovartwad door, haavy duty 
tioor, walk-ln alda door. SAVE 32%. Torms 6 
dallvary avallabis. Call 563-1860 altar 
I .BQpm cat 550-5225._____________________
14x32 STORAQE/SHOP, haavy duly floor 
Ovsrtlockad, Musi SoNI Ooubla doors. Tarms 
A daNvaty available SAVE'I CaU 563-1607 al- 
tar 1:00pm call 550-5225.__________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Oroal Buainoar Location.Hwy 
Frortaga. Near AirRaik. U  acres wkh 600 «q. 
n. molal shop building 240 aq. II. sloraga 
Irallar. $26,000 00. SERIOUS INOUIRIES 
ONLY Cal 263 8914

Transferred seller has just reduced the 
price on this Coronado Hills custom 
built hom e by thousands of dollars. 
Come A See this beautiful, nearly new 
home with tall ceilings, gorgeous win
dows, walk-in pantry, 3 bedroom, 2‘/> 
baths, dream kitchen end private master 
suite with adjoining nursery or office 
CaN ERA Reeder Realtors. 267-8266

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, double gar
age. 2,200 sq.lt., large kitchen end liv
ing area, den, extra large lot 2602 Re
becca in Kentwood 267-6965.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
L E F T  in Coronado Hillslll Very competi
tive pncing! Dori't be fooled by otfiuis 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
Iona A payment up front.

Ccdl Key Homes Inc 
1-520-9848

RENT-TCK)WN
4-bedroom, 2-bslh-West side Fenced yard, 
store house. 264-0510 Also, relrigeralors. 
washers, dryers, eloves__________________

Houses To  Move 514
HOUSE TO  BE MOVED along with 4 lots. 
Forsan OlsUtct. 3bedroom. 1-balh, rtaw cen
tral ak/heal A carpal. $35,000 267-3027.

CABLL F'AIUI One bedroom lurnrslMKt apart
ment 1406 Julmaon $250 morMh, $2o0 da- 
pusl 267-4000. _____________
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmeiXs, houses, or- 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263 6>U 263-2341_______________

Furnished Houses 522
FURNIbMEO I BEDROOM Duplex. 1211 
Runnels Waler paid, $75/deposil. Rent: 
$175 inorthly CU 267-5053 or 267-7822
FURNISHED I BEOHOOM house C arpeted 
and drapes with a lub/slK>wer Prelai riialure 
aduls No puts. Inquire al 802 Andree

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWO bTDHOOM upstairs aparlmenl, water 
and gas paid S22S a monUi, $150 deposit. 
Adults orvy- no pets 263 0234.

H A N A - H O U
P ro p e rty  M a n a g e m e n t

C O U R T Y A R D  A F T  
4 0 0 0  W  H w y  80

W O M E N , M E N  
C H IL D R E N

Child Care

F ' - T WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W H/,y 80 

263-09U6

NET A UAUYSITTLH7 Will sn in my home 
al rsghi from C ‘>Qpm UN whenever I tki^e lols 
ol experlerx^e wMh kid'>, plus I liave a 6-year 
old d. ughlor oaU 264-7147 Midiela PMman

L O V E L Y  W j  
^ N E IG H B O R H O O D ^  

C O M P L E X

TARPORTS ■ SWIMMINO P<K)|
^ MOST U T tm iE S  PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
I  DISt ( »l 'NT TO SENIOR CTT1/E N §
' 1-2 HDRS A  I OR 2 IIATHS

24HR ON PREMISE M ANAtiER

■ \ liN l  W O O D

^ 1904 E A S T  2 S T H  STR EET 
T 6 /  S444 263 SOOO

E ft, 1,2 3 Bedroom 
Apt

$200 00 - $375 00 
On Site

Resident Mur.ayer's

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM mobile liome. 1407 B Mesquitu. 
$250, $100 depoill. HUD accepted 
267-6667_____________ _____________
2 BEDROOM, kilchen A den conXrinallon, re- 
Ihgeralor, slove 80S Alyslord S225/monlhly. 
Sl̂ deposN Call 267-6754 or 263-2S91
3 BEDMO'JM. I‘/, BATH. Newly ru«iovaled. 
den. living room, uliiily .i904 il imillon 
$4507montli $250 /deposit 267 /44ii
3-BEDROOM, l-BAIH. Laigc ii.m.j’kitchen 
area, fenced m, carport 1301 .tUles 
$400./monlli. S400 /deposll Call 263-8560 
leave message. ^
NICE CLEAN 3 be-koom. I bath iiuc >u C‘ re 
Ual heat/air l.ocalud 100 Circle $40 ) month 
pkis $200 deposN 267 1543
TWO 6 THHEE BEDROOM HOMI S AND 
APAHTMEN rs lor rerX Pels luie iuine wilh 
fenced yard& and appliances I lUD a.;cepted 
To see cal ('.lenda 263-0740

Do you kn^w IT you are spending too 
much on ^our yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yrilow page cidvcitlsing to determine 
if tlie money you are spending is light | 
lor your particular business.
Mo high prcssuio tactics, no obliga-1 
tjoii lo buy anytlung and no contracts 
to sign. Interested In saving money? | 
We II be happy to assist you in con
trolling your advertising expense In I 
the Yellow P.ig«'b You don't have to 
wait until youi ountract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this cost 
.edur lion progr.un r..iii our advertis
ing di'partmeni luda^ and set up a 
corivement lirne to review your pr&  
qraiTi wnich Joesn t take up a lot ol | 
your v.iluable time.

Mobile Homes
$825 40 DOWN and $172.67 Per Month Buy 
Great 1995 Two Bedroom. One Balh Mobile 
Home Five Year Warranty, Insurance. Air 
CoiKlUioner, Delivery and ^ l -u p  12% APR, 
240 Moniha.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 

(800)725-0681 or (915)363-088l

NEW 1995 Thrae Badroom Double Wide 
Only $29,900.00. Five Year Warranty Plush 
Uptyrada Carpal.

HOMES OF AMERCA • CXJESSA 

(600)725-0681 or (915)3b3-U8u I

USED MOBILE HOMEI 
Only $4,900 00

HOMES OF AMERCA - ODESSA 

(000)725-0681 or (915)363-0681

CASH FOK
Mrmmir M r Ke/hfnUmn. Kemmm ar 
WkitiihHtl HaxAan mmi Dryers. 4Jsa Sell < 
Srr«K». 2A3-FU7

R E N T A L S

A N TIQ U E S

• OHflERtMSE
i F M M i f l l T O e

FOR SALE: LM wNh large houae (Ouptex) lo 
ba raivovaied. Weal aide. $5,000. cash CaR 
263-1274.___________________________
BARGAIN! 5 badrooma! 2’4 bakial 2 oomaral 
Plus 5 room coltaga! Pacana! FruU Traaal 
WM-Mart aacUom 267-8745

Furnished Apts.
A U T O S

$99. Mova In Plus DaposX Nica 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms Elaciric. walar paid. HUO aocaplad. 
Some lumistwd. UrrUled ollar. 263-7611_____
BILLS PAIOI One bedroom lurntthed aparl
menl 1704 Johnson (In back) $290 month. 
$200deposl 267-4000

A ll B ills Paid
100'̂  section 8 

assisted 
Rent based 
on income

N O R T H C R E S T  

V I L L A G E
1 0 0 2  N . M a in  
2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

O TTO  kUHfOrS 
mgSfHmg

Chrmltr • F Im m M* • D w ^  * > a y

Himck mUt"
SM B. F M m  M 4 « n t

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

K t it if V r ir iM r  
iroa 
Ib r B  I 
Mritv M ir- 

I*  8llflk88 M M B '

BsI m b  vwM iMiy M «  SatfirooM •*

Vm
p H riB lY M r

C A R P E T

--------- ftATUAfiAVbNLVi-----------1
Man/woman larga alzaa, baby ciolhaa. * 
oaraaai. vacuum, drapaa, loya Lamaaa | 
Hwy.-IM houaa altar rad/whXa tlr$>ad |

------------5XfiX5T5XLE------------- 1
Friday A Saturday, 9:00-2:00. X-larga I  
womarw ciolhaa. diahaa. loya. chUdrana ■ 
ciolhaa. Homamada burriloa. cokat. I  
1506 Maaa SI. ■
-----------anaarsjsEi------------ 1
3728 Adwna. Friday. I « h  wid I
BMurday. I7lh. Boma naw aiult Plaaaa .  
oomal I
------------- b A b k V A M A / u l--------------"
1409 E. 16th. $:00am-7 Saturday Onlyl I  
FurrWwa and tola mora. I
----------EXRP6RT«A12-----------1
2823 Lynn. Friday A Saturday. I  
9:00400. CaMng Iwi. lumaura. 
gljuawara, yarn malariala, ciolhaa, I

b o o  M^RftiLY (KEN TW O OD ) ■
MuNFamayl AMIqM ghwawara. |
ohridrw'a ctojh^ tmioking pipaa. looia.

2 W eeks

FREE <
O ff 1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 W estover 

263-1252

HAU GESEMAL SUFFI-Y 
41* A  Btmtm tfH -iU *  
CmifM mmi VImyl SALE! 

Lmt$* StheUmm

C A R  R E N TA L S
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  

Nmw Car Rtmtak 
2A4-UM S$2 B  PM  7M

C H IR O P R A C TIC

t \ > n D  ^  , .
t 4 t S  L a » « B 8 t « r ,

•SaaMlv

C O M P U TE R S
COMPUTER SA LES A SERVICE  

UPGRADES 
4M-JJ PC tatS-M.

399-42S1 i ^ r  A-atimt.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

NECES Oi o im :
Fmrmitmrt A Tnnik Rniomtivm. 

F rr# Pick A

G A R A G E  D O O R S

•ors CUSTOM tSOOOiORK 
a i7 -t 8 i i

H A N D Y  MAN
•7/// / M \/ n

' w-SeAAlJUw „
Cmlt The Hmitdjfmam /ttr ott )*mr komt ttptuis  ̂
tk tft nnk rtpmirs, emrptntry wvrk A ifuuliff 
p4iimiimg. REaBottuhfe HuUsf I 'lte  I sitiimtrs ' 

Semitfr UUcihimI* '
26h.ViS7

H O M E IM PROV.
For Youi Arts U otur Pumtimf A Urpain 

Imkinm A EMtrrior-Frrt ExSimmSrt 
CoU Jor Gomtn 167-7SS7 or 267-71131

H i: D O  lO DO
Pinr i'lHtshitigs

PoimI • Wollpoftfr
PuMtllHg • kcpUlfS 

ANiS tu P t. 20J-49J7 
Frer Fuututtn

LAW N & T R E E  S ER V IC E

HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER  
Tm Mmm Wmmij Um  

CmU I9A-S4I4, trmmimgt

M E A T P A C K IN G
’HUMAADPAAkUdCK--------

Mama Frw uor

PLUM BING
RAMIREZ. PLUM RINC  

FOR ALL YOUR PLVMBISG NEEDS. Smr- 
r it t  mmi Rmpmi/. Now mectfiiirng l* t  Diacormr 
Cmri. 2A3-4A9*.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

F unplanned pregnancytI
I CaH Birthright. 264-9110 I ^
I  (ronlKtenitâ  aavurad Ftaa pi^nancy laal. B 
" T u e s W ld  Triur* TOikh.?^. Fx 2pm5 pm ■ .

I—__________ I
R EM O D E LIN G

B o b ’s
C u s io ii i W o o d w o rk

KLTIkKjLllllg (..UIItlJLlUl
Slab to R(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinishing 
o n  \
V u ic liH u s i Kd 20" SHH

m c w liv  sa ln lliiM  
C d i B8841IB M M  an-

M O BILE H O M ES
Wfi4 T**m Imrmttl Mmtilt Hmtmt On 

N*w * INmi • Rtpm
Hommt o f Amorico- Oimoto 

(m*)7lS M$l mr (O IS iM -tM l

R E N TA L S
VENTURA COM PANY  

M7.MSS
Utmtn/AfmrOmmmm. DofkxtM. 1,2,3 mmi 4 i 

Juimi.\h/4 of mmfmmixmA

R /0  W ATER SALES & SERVICE

3 Family. Balurday OMy. Braaa-gMaa .  
ahall, badapraada, tumNura, daybad. ■ 
fockar, i lia A t̂4 boya and ^  dothaa. I  
womana arxl maito otolhaa, kria of ■

. MO-340 OMy. I
Coronado HSa. ■
----------- HgWWriM l------------1
810 B. lam. Fridag, A.-oo-r |
Mtooolanoottt, TiV.. ptng pong labM, -

^ -----------M b V W a ’ I A t l ------------------ ■
1S07 Biadtami. TiModay-Wodnooday- |  
Thuraday. FwnMwa, haaMm. I
appllancaa. knIek-knaoka.'Lola al— I
814 mgwu d Dtlva. PmNMn. Mmpa, |

M O VING
ALLITATI .U fV n iJW ilir

V B ^ B B P
On* Bm h  or Comp MM Mouooh oML

--------------fc|| I SAAMnW INflNNV WmOm iv^Na
IM U . B B A T ANY A A T E t  M  TOW NI 
L ' Tom  and AiBo CodtAA

R O O FIN G

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

PEST CONTROL

JOIi Im n 'v F I ORES ROOFING
SkimtU%, Hut far, GrmrtI, mil ly fn  mf rtfmin. 
Wiui gumtmmltmd. F n t  mtlummltt. 267.1110, 
267 4200.

S E P TIC  TA N K S

' iM d r * .
r -M 4 7 « r

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER

9

TW H u r m r
bmSb  Tank B a n l

A ifiU ic a ifi
Covered Paktag

U , « f 3 r

Bedroom

MmmmotflFti * Bntkmrn • Afyors 
AE Ymme TjfmoMot NmMk 

JPM80P

FENCES
----------v a rm a m ----------

C B a M M O d M B iM M

a v ^ m E nuu^ ii^

FIREWOOD
’m p n m vd s r

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
— m N n ssm sfrw a m s—
TOmtko mmi Vmm Smmto r Smfm’o. Tlrao • S  H 
Stork TtmUorm. North f-26 Sarrtoa Emmi, 
Cto>— a (MS)364-4am

.B B7*nV S

tell thill spiM liil person 
hello, hiijvpv hirthihiv, eli

8«0anHiM$-T. 1404 JaMaon. ■
--------------VAWT IM I-------------- I
Saturday 8:00-$:00. 1410 8. Scurry _  
Ckrihoa. Mmaum and a Mw appaanoM g

liM (»fS>d(M ISf

H ern ld  C l u s s i f i o d s  

Work'" (915) 263-7331

Play Ci’ossroacls Country Trivia 
with the Herald and WIN FREE  
Classified Ads, plus have Eun! 
Look foi a new question every 
Sunday and Wednesday in the 

Herald Classif ied Ads.
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A THOUSAHP TIMES 
OVER/

NOW WE CAN 
ONLY PESTROT
ITTE N TI 
OVER

WONPERFUL
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HEV.MANA6EK ..IM 
NOT SURE I UXANT 
TO fUK MKT FIELP

a n y m o r e .. ^

I UIASS1ANPINS 
OUT THERE. ANP 
SOMETHING HIT 
ME ON THE 

. HEAD.. ^

■2T

M h M W C ft
WHAT IT 

COUIPI 
BEEN.

HME

fumO KNOWS? 
UIE LIVE IN A 
STRANGE 
UUORLP. 

O O H t W E’

WITH A 
LOT OF 
STRANGE 
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SNUFFY SMITH

OL’ B U LLET’S S IC K , MAW 
T H ’ BARLOW CAT JE S T 
W ALKED BY AN'
H f  D ID N 'T  
B U D S IH

I ^ fu Mi SfW tm

“Here you go, Dolly. M eals 
on W heels is here.”

I'll BET GOfCRS DONt WM ID err IN DC CORNER 
WMN THEY SMIUAT WORD.*

HE’S SAVIN’ 
HI5SELF FER TH ’ 
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Today Is Thursday, Sept. 
15th, the 258th day o f 1994. 
There are 107 days left in the 
year

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Sept. 15th, 1789, the U.8. 

Department o f P o re l^  Affhira 
wm renamed the Department of 
Stale.

On this date:
In 1776, British forces occu

pied New York City during the 
American RevoluUra.

In 1821, Independence wee 
proclaim ed fo r Costa Rica, 
Guatem ala, Honduras, 
Nicaragua and B1 Salvador.

In 1857, William Howard Taft 
— who served as president of 
the United States as well as 
chief Justice — was born In 
Cincinnati

In 1894, 100 years ago, movie 
director Jean Renoir ( "T h e  
Rules o f the Gam e;" "G ran d  
Illusion") was bom In Paris.

In 1917, Russia was pro
claim ed a republic by 
Alexander Kerensky, the head 
of a provisional government

In 1935, the Nuremberg Laws 
deprived German Jews ^  their 
citizenship and made the 
swastika the official symbol of 
Nazi Germany.

In 1940, during the Battle of 
Britain In W orld W ar II, the 
tide turned as the Luftw affe  
sustained heavy loeses Inflicted 
by the Royal A ir Fbroe.

In 1949, "The Lone Ranger" 
premiered on ABC television  
with C layton M oore as the

Jaymasked hero and 
SUverheels as Tonto.

In 1950, during the Korean 
conflict. United Nations forces 
landed at Inchon In the south 
and began their drive toward 
Seoul

In 1963, four children were 
killed when a bomb went o ff 
during Sunday services at a 
black Baptist church in 
Birmingham, Ala.

In 1962, Iran's fbrmer fbrelgn 
minister, Sadegh Ghotbzadeh 
was executed after he was con

victed of plotting against tlif^ 
Rovemment

Ten years ago: Sharlene W e llr 
o f Utah was crowned M lee 
America 1965 in Atlantic City. 
N.J., succeeding Suzette 
Charles, who had replaced  
Venesse Will iams as M lie  
America 1984.

Five years ago: Pulitzer Prize
w inning author .Robert Peqti
Wmren, the first poet lauraale 
o f the United States, died In 
Stratton, V t, at age 84. i,
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FOR SALE; 
ba ranovala 
263-1274.
QO<IETTEf 
lanaoua kUd 
ara a muM. 
9!30am-10:3 
qiM. 1810 S.
FOR SALE; 
lura parson 
opanar, ova 
caniral haai 
Douglas. 2S3
LAROE A TI 
lumMhsd du| 
PSt. $400pli 
y-762t.
MOVINQ 8AI 
lainfiwni osn
W ANTED; F 
driving laoor 
nacassary,
Paita. 306 8.
WANTED: M 
son ai Sunsa

Autos
1989 T0Y01 
auloaMlIc, a 
aMt oar. Cal
1990 B ER  
daan. Call

1990 VWFC 
38.000 mH#a 
267-2107.
'S6HORIZOI
TORIvarlaS

FOR SALE; 
aulotnailc, A 
264-0907.
FOR SALE: 
$800, OBO.
FOR SALE 
good. Asl 
267-S420.

logo LINCC 
Ufidar warn 
ai 100 Vail 
Mormalion.

Boats
1990 MAXm 
V-lMl, 90 H 
2S3-1366.

Motorc
19/4 HONOl 
SbaSaiy.Ns

Pfckupi
19S4 FORD 
O . B . O .  C 
SMpm-10;n
1966 FORD. 
A/C. 8unro<

aial 967-339
1964 JEEP 
brakat, tut 
267-4M4.
i T i i c o R
fart, TOO E.

laaga. Wgim

Racraa

ENCLI
f

Travel
1991 FOP-U 
2-ImS bd«a,
13,000. nr-

Trucks
'94 euepRi
DMlliM. < 
jAinnnh M

Van#
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niarlene W allr 
‘owned Mlaa 
Atlantic City. 
Ing Suzette 
lad replaced  
ims as M lta

Pulitzer Prize- 
Robe rt Peitb 
poet lamaate 

tates, died in 
ge84.

BUSINESS 
HOURS , 
DRiliy 

’« 0 A M . ' 7 : 0 0 r ^  
Closed Saturdw''

Too Urte 
Too Classify
1074 PLVMOilTH OUSTER. SOSO.OO OBO; 
106S Ptymoulh SOSO.OO OBO. Both
iMWlIno oondWoft. 20S-731S.
1000 OOOQE CARAVAN. 61.000 m S M .X ci 
M«r«o. cfulM control. Local o«mar. SS.OOO. 
203-0008.________________________________
07 CADILLAC COUPE OoVILLE. Vary nlc^ 
looka now. loadad. laaihar Inlarlor, apoka 
aihaala. Non-atnokar. By ownar lor SO ,005. 
203-1201 or 203-3372.

C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y

VERTISER
ButkRWa 

U. S. PoatOQa 
PAID

PormitSSO 
Big Spring. TX 7B720

CR Rt Sort 
Poatal 
Patron

S e p t .  1 4 , 1 9 9 4
PabUshed A  deUvsred by tbs Big ^ rin g  Herald to more than 1 R,000 conaumera in 

Howard^ Martin, Borden, Glaascock and Mitchell Countiea every Wednesday.

FOR SALE: Lot wHh largo twuaa (Ouplax) to 
t>a ranovalad, Waal alda. SS.OOO. caali. Ca8 A u O p I l O n  
203-1274.
Q O O ETTE R 8  COME JOIN our atall. Mlaoal- 
Bnaoua kSchan work. Oat along wHh cuatom- 
ara a n«ual. Abla to INI SOIba. Apply balwaan 
0!30am-10:30am, 1:30pnM:3Qpm. ATa Bar-b- 
qua, 1010 8. Qragg.
FOR SALE: Owitar/FInattca or laaaa to ma- 
lura paraon. 2 badroom, doubla garaga w/ 
opanar. ovan ranga, diapoaal. ralrlgaralor. 
eaniral haal/alr. SSOO. month laaaa. 1300 
Douglaa. 203-2310. ___________________
LAROE A TTR A CTIV E, claan orM badroom 
lumtahad duplaa. Caniral haaiingroooling, car
pal. S400 plua dapoaN. No bWa paid. No pala. 
2S7-7620. _____________________
MOVING SALE. Sactional alaapar aola, anlar- 
lainmani cantor, TV, bad and labia. 203-»47.
W ANTED: Parl/Dollvary paraon with good 
eivlrtg raoord. Expailancad pralairad bul nol 
nacaaaary, will train. Apply al Napa Auto 
Parta, 300 8. Qragg. ____________________
WANTED: Wattraaa/Baitandar. Apply In par
aon m Sunael Tavam, 1800 N. Birdwal Lana.

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale
1080 TO YO TA CORi 
aulomallc, air, 50,i 
MM oar. Cal 203-7601.
1900 e iR e ft'A  iNb
claan. Call 263-8131.
1000 VW FOX. 2 door, air, AR/FMS 
38,000 mNaa. ExcaHam condKIon S3060 ob.o. 
267-2107. _____________________________
'SO HORIZOlil S1.750.; '80 Chavalla S760.00: 
70 RNana S1800.0a Fatraira. 700 E. 4lh.

ACCESS 
* GOVERNMENT 

..SEIZED VEHICLES 
lor aa HMa aa S200II 

MERCHANDISE 
alao avalabla Huga DIacoutda 

Ford, Jaguar, Chavy 
Elactronica, Fumluia 

1-800-573-4433 
Exi. 01043

automatic, AC, cruiaa 
264-0007.

Chavy Imp: 
liaa, StOOS ob.o. 263-2071

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
OUARANTEEO 

RECONOm W ED CARS A  
. PICKUPS

12 (0BI0L,$S2M 
tl C0ISiaL442$l 

HaiUDSBnENM dfSI 

IKHEITSIMITM 
17 mZMII7^7SI 
17 TENTO UL42N0

8NVDERHWV 263-8000 
COMPARE OUR PRICeS.

1000 LINCOLN Town Car SIgnatura Sanaa. 
Urtdar warranty, 40,600 mlaa. 817,000. Saa 
al 100 Vallay or call 287-1110 lor mora 
kdonnallon.

1000 MAXUM BOAT lor aala. 17vt tool Iona 
V-httI, 00 HP, Powanrim. Call altar 6:30pm 
263-1366.

Motorcycles
10/4 HONDA CB650 10.600 rnlao. Naw Nraa 
S baeaty. Naada work i ^ .O O .  267-8064.

Pickups
1084 FORD PICKUP. Groat ahapa. $1800. 
O . B . O .  C a l l  8 S 7 - 7 0 S S  b a l w a a n  
Sd)0pim10:00pm.
toss FORD. SNoM bad, Salr alda. S cyNndor, 
A/C, aunrool, aplll raar window, onroma 
wttoala. wtBa laSar Oraa. Mual aaa la apprad- 
aiai 2a7-3304.
1088 JEEP COMANCHE Pickup. A/C. naw 
brakaa, runa graat. Naw rad paint. Call 
SS7-8334.
88 E iC O R T, $400. 'M  Z-8S $8,600. Far- 
iaTa.700E.4»L___________ _____________
'$$ MAZDA B8000 PlolMD. Ab, good gaa mF 
laapa, Ngh mSaa. 8e7-i4il.

Rscrsatlonal V th. 028

ENCLOSED RV STORAGE
SBndsprIncidsprinae i

3eaM»14

Trsvel Trailers
1891 POP-UP TRAVEL TRACER. Ab 8 baaL 
2-la$ bada, atova, loabox, tabla Ska naw. 
$3,000. 887-341$.________ _________ ___

Trucks

Two haaNhcara prolaaalonala who help chHd- 
lan, yaam to make your chllds droama coma 
Iruo. Lovirtg homo wHh ocaan In backyard, 
warm braazaa and aaNboala. Hopa to ahara 
our haarta, and giva a aacuro luiura to your 
b a b y --------------------- --. Expanaaa paid.

C m  Lynn $ Maury 
1-800-270-6788

Business 0pp.
FOR SALE BV OWNER: Eatabllahad chlld- 
cara canlar. P.O. Box 303, Big Spring, TX 
70720.
Nood a 826,000.00 bivaalmanl lor 80 Saya. 
invaatmam aacurad, high IMatoal paid. C M  

-263-1613, aak lor Robair «

Instruction
----------- AST TRUCK bfUVMC

SCHOOL
Paid MWon if quaSHiad. 

1-800-7254485
RL 3, Box 41

Maifcal. Taxaa 79538

E M P L O Y M E N T

FOR SALE: 1970 Oalaun 8-210. Runa good. 
$600, OBO. 263-5843._____________________
FO R  SALE. 1967 Chovroloi. Run S took 
good. Asking $8,000. C a ll altar 4:00 
267-6420.

Spring Country Cfctb.
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M p U M M a M lU b e S  
T tn tO M M y M Ib N i

84 SUBURBAN. Gray 8 Black. ConvarMan 
paakaga. Oaod condition. 117k mlias. 
I m OOJO. 3IB4481.

III! l')\\\A':iil\|R\ IHim ilM

WAiVrbBBEB: Buoy bdaralala, 84 Itaar n k  
m m m t  B  naw Mdna ExoMiid Rm , o o m p ^ 
Bra aalBiy. banaWa and cpporlunlly tor nd- 
yanoanwrC  AppV M paraan la;

O anBw m
R p <M8M Twok/TMMl Canlar 

U B 8 7 a n ilB 0  
,T X  78720

CMIOOVANB- 1088 
1888 Dodoa V-Ta. aan nwl 
dMan. (2)888$0. 87

1887 PCM.

1,8184

fMEiMMMnl DEoliBfeynd BOd fneEi* 
Eie&iiM ehlle BteiefreM. oeM MMliiaf M

Help Wanted
DO YO U KNOW  10 paopla who nood lo 
looso wolght or tool groat? Than you can 
aam $420 a waak. CM  808-482-7304._______
NEED A Emiy Morning cantor. C M  863-2037 
loavo mooaaga.___________________________

NEIGHBOR'S CONVENCNCE STORE 
Now Mrina M  ahlfis tor Cashiers. Apply at

NOW  A C C E P T IN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  lor 
Charge LVN'a, tor Iho 10:00 to 8:00 ahllt. 
Noodlng LVN'a tor PRN and RaNol. Must bo 
abto to toko Charge ol 110 bad nursing homo. 
Mual ba wWIng to maka sura qualHy care la 
givan to our rosidoms. Apply al Comancha 
Trail Nursing Cantor, 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Taxaa, 78720, or lax rssuma lo 
8I6-2M-4087.____________________________
PART-TIME EVENING diohwaahor noodod. 
Apply al Rod Mesa QrB. 2401 Qragg.

----------- A A l t i r #  i U T C  A 6 U 6 6 l -----------

Help Wanted 085
ARE YOU A T£ a U  PLAYEI^? 6 o  you 
have n winruitg attitude? Do you enjoy 
msking your cuatomcra happy? Do you 
havn a profnsaional appenrnnen and 
good organizational skills? Would you 
like to join ona of tha (aatast growing 
oompanias in Wast Taxaa and Eastam 
Naw Maxico has tha following poaitiona 
avaitabla NOW:

A C C O U N T EXECUTIVES: Outsida 
aalas axparianca, good cold calling and 
laad ganaration akills raquirad, cus- 
lomar aatisfaction attituda. Your provan 
aalaa skills can aam you an incoma ol 
$30,000 to $55,000 annually in salary, 
eommisaion, and additional bonusas. 
RiN banafit packagaa indudad.

SBTAIL BALES PEOPLSi Wodi M aur 
patail cuatoinar cantara. RataU aa|#a 
background, eustomar aatiafsdion atti
tuda. Your provan axparianca can aam 
you an iiMoma of $20,000-$35,000 an
nually in salary, commissions and addi
tional bonuaa*. Full banafit packaga 
indudad. _

Plaaaa sand raauma and oovar latlar to; 
District Managar, CELLULARONE 4B12 
BAIingslay, Midland, Taxaa 79705 or fax 
to (915)520-0184. EOE

C ELLU lA R dlir
C E R T rC D  NURSE AK)ES 

$5.05 an hour. HoNdays-Vacatlons. Annual 
Bonus. Apply In paraon, 3200 Parkway, Com
ancha Trail Nursing Canlar. $160 sign on 
borwa.
CERTIFIEO SOCIAL WORK CONSULTANT 
noadad lor 2 nursing homos. Must mast 
LTC N F roquiromahls. Corttrad nagoltolod 
based on oxparlonco. Contact Gary Whits, 
Loraino Manor, P.O. Box 210, Loralno, TX 
78632 (015)7374208.

O lE F 'S  HELPER. Exportonco a plus. Apply 
In parson, Tuoaday-FrMay, 8:00-5:00 Big

COM BO PAINTER and Body Paraon, San 
Angdo, Taxasf Auto Paint and Body Shop
(816)a6$-8a81. ____________________

D ELTA LIGH TNING has an oponing tor a 
top-notch parson lamMor wih gonord oKIco 
procoduroo to handto a roaponstoto poMlon 
at a commansurala ramunarallon. Non- 
amoksrs only. CM  2S7-1000 lor appoMmort.

nil imi\x(()i\iR\iiimiUM

Help Wanted Help Wanted
GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN la now hiring lor 
Parl-llmo poMkms. Musi bs 18. Apply In par- 
aonal ttOl Qraoa.

THERAPIST TECHNiaAN IV-V 
t1337-t1S16AIONTH (DOE)

FAMILY SERVICES COORDINATOR. 
Full-tima position with Rolling Prair- 
Isa Early Childhood Intarvantion. Will 
implamani programs davalopad for 
famlHas of ehNdran, 0-3 yaara of ago, 
with davalopmantal dalaya. Sarviesa 
providsd in a variaty of aottings 
(Homos, child cars, ate.). Must bs 
abla to work Indapondontly but 
cooparativoiy aa part of a tsam. High 
school graduation or CEO, plus IS 
months of full-timo oxporianea in 
childhood dovalopmont activitioa. 
Collaga work which indudad coursaa 
psrtinant to childhood dovdopmont 
may ba subetitutad for oxporionca on 
a basis of IS hours for six (S) 
months. Prafar prior oxporianea 
working with infanta and toddlars 
and/or child dovalopmanL Must uco 
own vahiolo to provide sorvicoa. 
Travd rsqubod. PREFER THAT CAN
D ID A T E  R E S ID E  IN H O W A R D  
COUNTY.
APPLY AT: Taxaa Employmant Com- 
aiiaslon, 310 Owan SL, Big Spring, 
TX 7972a

EOE/AAE
BREAKFAST OPENERS WANTED. AIsT m  
ahUla. FuS-Uma hours. Apply ai Burgar King. 
2000 E. FM . 700.
--------- A W JN 8  kik it €SR56L---------

THERAPIST TECHNiaAN U 
IB.47/HOUR

HOMEMAKINQfNAMLmmON AIDE. 
Four (4) OPENINQS. Providos Main- 
ing and suporvialon lor individuals 
arMi mantd rolardation in a commun
ity sotting. High aehod graduata or 
GED roqdrad. Six (6) months of fuU- 
limo axporianea in aaaiating in thara- 
pautie activitiaa daairad but not re
quired. Soma axparianca of a therap
ist tachnidan trdning program may 
substituta for tho six ($) months sx- 
parianea. Must hava currant Taxaa 
drivor’a lieanss, and mast facility 
ctandardc for the operation of a 
Stats vahicla. MUST RESIDE IN THE 
BIQ SPRiNQ AREA.
APPLY AT: Taxaa Employmant Com-
miaaion, 310 Owan SL Big Spring, TX 
79720.

EOE/AAE
W AITRESS W ANTED. Good pay and Ups 
Aggly In paraon al The Browory, 1602 FM

W »W A H T POWRAIT STUPIDS
No Expartanoa Naoaaaary 

WILL TRAM
American Studioa it ourranlly soaking 
salf-motivatad individuala in proudly 

asfving WAL*MART.

Caraar Opporluniliaa art 
now availabla lor.

Studio Managers 
Studio Asalatsnt Managara

W E O FFER :
*A|Ma Smlory ♦ C.mmitiiom 

•EMcihmi *RbM Trmimitg
Caraar AdtomcMH4mt

If you ars tasking a chaNanging caraar 
with a fast growing Photography com
pany, plaaaa oal Tnidy •06-293-0087. 

Monday 9am-tpm 
EOE

MAINTENANCE PERSON tor aparlmania 
Exparlanca and tools raquirad. E E O  
267-6191.

TELEMARKETING
Wa nasd paopla to sail subscriptions by 
phone. Saa John at Big Spring Herald 
todayl 710 Scurry.
NEED PERSONS to aall nawapapor aubscrip- 
Uona on tho nlgtu ot Wad Sapl. 14ih. Graal 
pay with bonus. Sign up Monday S Tuotday 
in tha Circulation Oopartmanl. Big Spring Her
ald. 710 Scurry.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRINQ la now accopling 
applicallons tor a variety ol positions: Ac
counting Technician, Animal Wardan and 
Qansral Malniananca Worker. To ctiock mini
mum qualMicallon, various closing dalas and 
racalva mors Inlormallon contact City Hall 
Parsonnal al 310 Nolan. Big Spring or call 
264-2348 by Monday. Saptsmbor 12, 1004. 
Tlie CMy ol Big Sprirrg is an Equal Oppoitun- 
8y Empioyar.

THE COLORADO CITY CHAMBER ol COM
MERCE la acoapUng appicatlons lor the posl- 
llon ol Chamber Manager. Send rosumo to: 
Chamber ol Commerce: P.O Box 242, Color- 
ado O y , TX 70512. ________________
CASHIER: Fuel Center la now Nring. Must be 
able to work flexible hours, hava knowledg# 
ol compular, credit cards and balancing 
Apply In person lo.

Jim Caiwihron
Rip Qrlltln Truck/Travel CerXer 

US 87 and 1-20 
Big Spring. TX 70720

IMMEDIATE OPENINQS lo.r bilingual LVN 
and bilingual raceplionisl/accounta manager 
In busy doctor's oltice. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Sand resume lo P O Box 
1431/1350, Big Spring, Tx. 70720___________

‘ ‘ G E N E R A L M A IN TE N A N C E “  
With kn o w le d ga  of air c o n d i 
t io n i n g  a n d  h a s t i n g .  H o u r s  
mu9t bo (IsxibiB. Sand rasumo 
to P.O. Box 710.

O i r e c t o r y
APPLIANCES FURNITURE

CASH POM
BmalraMx Bx/Nfswkkw, Kmmtm. ar 
UrhiHpMl  trexAers «W  Dry.r%. A h . Self < 
SerWs» 3414847

ANTIQUES
iffiR T w ra ifso ir
I iH i ■BiwiBrgniTitn

AUTOS
OTTO MBYEMV

•nmtSmh mh“-T ie
m E P u m

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET
HMt CENEMAL SVPPLT 

« a  a  Bea*M 3tT-2$4f 
Cmiptt eM VImyl SAIMI 

Lmrgt SthtUmi

CAR RENTALS
UC SPEJNC CHEYSLEM 

New Car Enhk 
344 4884 M2 E  PM  m

te ll tli;»t s|X'< l.ii iM Ts o ii 
lu -lio . li.i|)|»\ l i i r t iu l . iv .  ft<

CHIROPRACTIC

L B B B a a iB t ,  B l f - t i t - S l i t *

H E C E S  O F  O W E  
FurnUun A Trunk Rmomtiom. 

F t . .  fMmmln, Fkk up 4  M irtry. 
my, 267.2137.

GARAGE DOORS

i l7 B 6 1 1

HANDY MAN
“THE H AN D YM AN "

Buk Askew
Call rke Huudyuuut fur uB your horn, repein, 
■keel rark repwlrs, eefsealr* murk A ^ualily 
puiuliug. Bmuousk/. B u m ) P r .t  Esluumm) 

S tu m  Dhettuum)
263-3aS7

HOME IMPROV.
Fee Your Bait Umm PuimBmg A Etpain 

fiuerler A EM lrii.r.Fr.. BtMmrnm  
Calf Jo. Ciomn 267-7SB7 or 267.7B3I

WE DO RE-DO  
A.P.'i Fiat Fiuiihimgr 

Paiul - Wallpapti 
Paurling ■ Rrpain 

ANN POPE 26.i-4VJ7 
Fret Euimolrt

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

HAVE TMACTOE W ITH SHEEDDEE  
To Mom WmBy l e t  

Caff 39B.54I4, m u iag i

MEAT PACKING
W 88A»

QM84$M i
SSSS H M M
Hsrtk tMm M Urns tW -TF il

MOBILE HOMES
WeW 7ejMf Lortnt M M h Hi

Mum * llmud • SWM
Homtt of Amariem- 04< 

(B H )72S -m i ar

Bapaa 
w - Odaaaa

(9I5AJ41.488/

MOVING

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

WXRTHSni----------------------
10 ovarwoighL borad 6 broka eouoh 
potatoaa who want lo ohango.

Cal Naney 887-4347.

■ ML iTATt. CffV CtUVIffr"^
FiiniMura Movars 

ObB g8Bl Of CaaMiaki HSwaahold. 
t uBOlMir  Wilorlfaiw ilito tut. 
Wia BEAT ANY RATE6 M TOWNI 

TIdbi and Julo Coaiao

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

PEST CONTROL
D E S K T O P  P U B L I S H I N G

iddmttiA/ium

MBuiuaHph * Eruakmn  * Plyaaa 
AM Turn TwaaaPUrt NaaJh

m -s j o o

To pbee your ad, call the Big 
Spring Herald (915)263-7331

Help Wanted 085
REGtSTERFD NURSE AND LVN

Two positions availabla for our Midland 
Clinic. Clinic salting 8 -1 4  hours par 
week. Surgical and recovery room e x
perience helpful. Bilingual a plua. Re- 
quiraa a high school degree of integrity 
lo ensure maximum confidentiality. Must 
be in agreement with goals and objec 
lives ol Planned Parenthood of West 
Texas, Inc. Application and job descrip
tion available at Tha Executive Ollicas. 
910-B South Grant. Odessa, T X  79761 
or tho Midland Clinic, 307 E. Texas. 
M idland, T X  79701 C lo s in g  date; 
0/13/94
______________EOE/M-F/D/V____________
BAKER'S ASSISTANT. Immediate upening 
Musi bs willing lo work nighls/weekends 
Apply In person only. Donul s Elc 2111 
Gregg.

••• POSTAL JOBS
Start $12.06/hr. plus benefits. For exam 
and application info, call 219-794-0010 
Ext. TX  161. 6AM to 9PM. 7 davs

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ PLUM BING  

FOB A IX  YOUB PLUMBING NEEDS. S.r- 
rie. ami B.poir. Now otepUmt ik* Diatorar 
Cmti. 263-469$.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

F unplanned pregnancytI
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  Confidentially aaaurad. Fraa pragnancy Isal. I  
* Tuia.-Wad.-T>iuia. 10 am-2 pm; Fn. 2pmS pm •
I  ^  713 WIIlM ^  J

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to R(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs • Refini.shing
61 3  N
Warehouse Rd 267 S811

doors,
I MUt H

InotoNoMon, oooorolo. painlhif, gi 
oral oorgonBy. Col 883-8818 M no 1

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY  

367-3635
H<mm/Apru*mtoU, Duphtaa. 1,2,3 omi 4 kai- 
rwmu fumiakai ar uufuruiati.

R /0  W ATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROO FING

Skiuglaa, Hat Ter, Grmral, oU lypaa •/ rrpain. 
Work gu .rm .m X  Fraa aalimotaa. 267-1110, 
367-4UB.

SEPTIC TANKS
I W P W g

Also ro
m jm n rn

i $  M V 7 8 .-A I8 B

sbBo Tank to rd

F E N C E S
— ^

TWat AaaRtAh, Praa MAmatau 
D$p fU-BSB-MU, NMM MS-264-7m

F I R E W O O D

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
srm w m m m a n -

Trmtkt ami Vmm Saaia • Sofa’a. Tlraa • S H 
•allara. Nartk t 
, OI5AI04 4844

887-73711

SPECIALTY SHOPS

Staak TraUara. Nartk t-2 't Maraiaa Bami, 264 Nartk Grau- 267-994X Wa aaU tlatkaa la
K IM ’S STORE  

liragg. 26
'. AmMk Ml af araryBUmg)

— ” 222!®*®®"

i w f j i i i  i i f f

M o r . i l i  C l i ' i s s i l i P r l s  
W o r k ' " ( 91b)  2b J - / b 31

play C rossroads ( ’ouiitry Trivia 
with llu' Herald and WIN FKKK 
( lassified ,\ds. plus have Fun! 
Look fo ra  new (|uesfion every 
Sunday and Wednesday in llie 

Herald ('lassified Ads.
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FURRV "MATC$”
Is thsrs a aaors sndsaring sym

bol o f Australis than tha soft, cud- 
<0y koala? Most visitan Down Unckr 
would probably answer ’ no.’  The 
toddy boac-like koala does its pert 
in showing tourists thst Australia 
is a land of friendly animals as well 
as friendly people.

Koalas are found in the eastern 
coastal regions o f Australia. They 
live high in eucalyptus trees, sleep
ing in the daytime and becoming 
more active at night.

These parks also feature other 
unique Australian animals includ
ing kangaroos, emus, wombats, 
wallabies, endangered Cape Bar
ren geese, the elusive platypus and 
Australia’s famous laughing birds, 
the kookaburras.

Although shy, koalas can be 
obliging, allowing tourists to cuddle 
them There are opportunities to 
hold a koala at nuiny wildlife sanc
tuaries in Australia, and a photo
graph o f the experience makes an 
excellent souvenir of the visit Down 
Under. A t one sanctuary, visitors 
can attend a “koala talk” given by 
park rangers and cooperative koa
las are “on call” for cuddling.

No matter which state you visit 
Down Under, the animals are wait
ing to see you.

Asajama l i  Cur Urns
Glass Bakeware: Reflections on 75 Years of Success

89wnty*flv9 sfIMit WM first cooksd up In a laboratory, glosa 
bakawara haa provan a claar auccaas.

\ ri .Bask in  1008,1isoaipaopbuaed 
fmetal osns for baking, bscguse it 

bsnavad th a f g laarcm fidnt 
handle heat reliably. That was the 
year Coming O la ^  Works— now 
Coming Incorporated—established 
s resesrch laboratory staffed by 
Dr. Eugene Sullivan and William 
C. Taylor. After four years they 
fcrmulated s glass they called Nonn 
that was heat reaistant and chemi
cally stable.

In 1913, Dr. Sullivan hired Dr. 
Jesse T. Littleton, a physicist, to 
search out still more properties o f 
the new glass. Since the glass ab
sorbed hM t so well, Littleton rea
soned it would be useftil for cook
ing. Ils  cut the bottom from a Nonex 
battery jar and asked Mrs. Little
ton to try baking a cake in it. The 
cake cooked perfectly and was easily 
removed Arm  the improvised pan. 
Ih e  pan absorbed radiint heat much 
more effectively than metal and 
transmitted the heat evenly to the 
cake. It shrugged off extreme tem
perature changes without damage, 
resisted chemical oorroaian and went 
toe-to-toe with metal for durabil
ity.

After Airther testing, glass bake
ware went into production in 1915. 
First dubbed pie-right, because the 
first dish made o f the new glass 
was a pie plate, it was later called 
Pyrex.

Since its discovery, Pyrex prod
ucts continued to record a number

Years of laboratory taating 
raoultad In glasawara that can 
withstand high tsmpsraturas.
of historic firsts. In the 1960s, a 
spedally designed Pyrex receptacle 
was u s ^  by Dr. Jonas Salk to iso
late the polio virus, which led to the 
development o f a polio vaccine. The 
windows for the Apollo and Gemini 
space capsules were made o f Py
rex. Today, Pyrex is the standard 
insulation material for all radio 
equipment H ie advent of the micro- 
wave oven found Pyrex one o f the 
rare bakeware items suitable for 
both conventional and microwave 
ovens. Recently introduced: Pyrex 
Plus, Isborato^ glsssware with s 
PVC (plastic) coating that helps 
contain spills in the event o f aod- 
dental breakage.

First developed in a lab, P y rn  is 
still used there. Pyrex beakm , 
flasks, jars, tubing and other glass
ware are familiar sights in labora
tories around the world.

Cookie Corner
Double ChocoUtie Orange Chips Are Tops

Have jrou tasted the greatest 
cookie in America? According to a 
pmsi of judges, this iwipe fcr Double 
Chocolate Orange Chips was se
lected from mors than 4,000 en
tries in the Qreatsst American 
Cookie oontsst sponsorsd by the
C4H Sugar Company 

The flhoemta and orange fla- 
vors blend well in this aasy-to-pre-
para rsdpo that has boon adapted 

bytheCftHand tsstsdfcr your 
Sugar Kitchen.

04S-

DOUBU CHOCOLATE 
OBANGK CHIPS

sdilpe, 
i seedless

M a t u r e M d e c is io n s
l«imk«SeiOMMbgyOUWi»ktMC<>MK W ITI.C(amUDSVttfgng 4THUMIMSilMC

How To Qot Mofo Hm Wi Cart Paid For By Madlcara
When you roach 66, will Modi

cars pay all the bills? Not likely. 
Can you got aiose preventive 
hssdth ears under your Medicare 
benefits? Yes, if you know your 
options.

Today, mors and mors Ameri
cans are chnoaing |

For more information on where 
you can see Australia’s koalas and 
other wildlife, contact the Austra
lian Tourist Commission at 2121 
Avenue of the .Stars, Suite 1200, 
Los Angeles, CA 90067, or call (8(M)) 
536-7638 for a free copy o f the 132- 
page Destination Australia Book.

programs. Results ars excellent 
according to experts at Humana
Inc.

•You get nune coverage than 
with Medicare ahme. According to 
the Health Care Financing Adi^ni- 
stration, current Medicare “gaps” 
in coverage cost seniors several M - 
lion doU m  a year.

•In most areas the program is 
offered at no charge to t ^  con
sumer. In some areas there is a 
nominal monthly fee. Ih e  govern
ment pajfs the program cost from 
the heidth care deductions already 
taken from your social security 
check.

•Preventive care is emphasised 
in order to catch potentially seri
ous conditions early when the/re 
easier to treat.

•There are no claim forms and 
bills to deal with.

What 1$ A  Medicare Replace
ment Program  f

M edicm  replacement inograms 
are the result o f partnerships be
tween private companies and the 
federal government.

Ih e  private company agrees to 
cover aU the mandated Medicare 
benefits for people who sign up 
with the company. In addition, these 
programs usually pay tar charges 
which are not c o v a ^  under M ^ -  
care such as prescription drugs.

dental visits, hearing aids, eye
glasses and more.

Con You Chooee YourO w nDoc- 
to rt

Medicare replacement {Hograms 
retain high caU te physicians ddOed 
in preventive care. You will be asked 
to choose a primary care physician 
finm the program’s list. This physi
cian srill coordinate your care to 
determine whether specialist or 
hospital care is necessary. Your 
current doctor may already be a 
part o f the netwoik.

A ll participating ph3rsidans are 
part o f a comprehensive quality 
control program approved by the 
Health Care Financing Administra
tion.

Are You E ligible?
All you need to join a Medicare 

replaconent |dan is Medicare Parts 
A  (hospital care) and B (medical 
care) or Part B coverage alone. The 
kind o f coverage jrou have is listed 
on 3four Medicare card.

How Can / Oet M ore Inform a
tion?

To find out what Medicare does 
and doesn't cover, call for a free 
brochure entitled *Y}uide to Health 
Insurance for People with Medi
care.” Call 1-800-833-2368.

f/̂ ydiiters for Parents
Rock Mugic And Your Child—Choosing Wiuly

By Atuie Neal

A  recent natimial survey o f par
ents found almost all feel parents 
iMed to get more involved in guid
ing their ehildren'o selection o f 
entertainment. Seventy-five peroent 
agreed strongly with this i d ^  and 
another 21 peroent afTssil some
what.

Thirty-eight percent o f parents 
reeponding to this iiaiependsnt poll 
said they are very oonarmed about 
the influence o f rodi music l)rrics 
on their diildron and aiMither 32 
percent said they are somewhat 
concerned.

The reowding industry under
stands the concerns o f parents. For 
that reason, the recording industry 
voluntarily labels recor^ngs that 
have explidt lyrics. H iis  infenna- 
tional program, in sflect since 1986, 
was strengthened in 1990 when 
the industry unveiled a new, stan
dard logo.

Ih e  new industry-wide standard 
advisory logo vrill always be fdaoed 
in the front, lower r i| ^  h a ^  cor
ner o f arqr record, compact disc or 
tape that is judged by its fModucer 
to have explicit Ijrrics. The logo will 
be used on both the compact disc 
display box that you see in stmes 
and on the plastic jewel box that 
holds the dim after purdiase. For 
records and tapes, the logo will be 
affixed to the permanent padiag- 
ing, under the shrink wrap.

I f  3TOU see the logo on a recording 
your dtild wants to buy, jfou have 
several dhoicss. You m ^ t  buy the 
recording and listen to it together, 
you may wish to listen to the to-

Anne Nm6, Senior VP,,
Ing Intfuetry Aeeocletton of Ainer
km. .'Cr-!.2

. cording yourself firtVlnd then Astide 
i f  it is appropriate for your own 
diildren, or )rou may tell your child 
that 3TOU don't wish to buy that 
reoarding. O rta in ly  it's not easy to 
say no to your kids, but these are 
your choices and we in the record
ing industry feel the choice should 
be up to you.

As a mother, these are decisions 
Tve been making for my child. As a 
parent you have both the right and 
the obligation to make decisions 
about your child'seittertainment. I 
hope the new standard logo makes 
your job a little easier and I encour
age you to use the new standard 
logo as ̂ bu see fit.

Also^jceep things in perspec
tive. Most o f us w (^ d  agree that 
parents, teachers and I 
people around )rou—are ' 
stronger influence than anything' 
you m i^ t  read, watch or listen to.
I know that you, as a parent, are 
conoemed and we want you tc^tnow 
that we in the recording industry
are listening.

Jusi Get Rid O f Them! 
Disgusting, emberassing; enoieh 

to make jrour skin craad...we all 
feel the sams way about tfiaae muhi- 
legged pests caUed "roaches.”

I f  a parson sass a roach roam
ing in the house, it means 
that then are hundreds hiding 
somewhcn in undisturbed plaoss 
like batwsan the waDi, Mpadatty 
in the bathroom and kjtcbsn arses, 
spodfleally nsar sinks, rsfrigm- 
Ion and mkrowavea,* aays Dr. Kritti 
Kennedy, OtoupLsadm’, Entomol
ogy Basoarch, kC. Jolmaon Wax 
Raid Center for Insect Control 

Tha prmnacs of roaclisa in any 
home can oontributa to haafth rs- 
Istfd problema. Hw Canter

•steal giaai an «a l/t laI an «a l/l 
... . . .  . . .M fgM  gf I
•19M use—rs PuMtaMag gaagaaf. las.

I la. taaa 
tsm ts i MW

9

can cany up to 601 
organiama and era known to oausa 
allergic roactiona. And Raid Contar 
scientists state that roach popula- 
tions era on tha rise during ttims

IhiBBapyourfe 
mnltt4agiadl paMa 
foil tha'lUkfCm

dwMling sudi as an apartment, 
suggmt your nalgliborB do ffis same 
to profvant your hoam fepm baiiv 
rainfcatad b j their i 

To e«»he»««w the [ 
tha throe parttraatamnt, the Raid 
Cantor axparta anggoat tlm Follow
ing practieal t ^

•Wipe tq> aU fbod aplUo and do 
not laam dirty diahsa in your sink 
or diahwashar Ibr long perioda of 
time.

•Put aD opened food in sealed

t t e i

and incorporata a throe part i 
tidde treatment plan. First, I 
by creating a roam I 
yow home with Raid Max 
Mid Ant BOar. Second, naa Raid 
Max Foggor for inunodiata roach 
kill. mM&  
feU^-i^ with

•Do not lamw pot food and wa
ter dlahaa out ovamight.

•la y ty  traah regularjy and uaa 
diapoeabU Unara in garbage oans 
to prevent Ibod flrom coUodiiv on 
tha insida of the can.

•Ramova old stacks of naaropa-

tha

i g t a 7 « If you Mm in a

eondbrtabla plaiom to broad.
•Reduce roach a n ^  potato 

in apaatmonta by atafnag alool
wool or other IWxibla, flra-preof 
material into any span apaom

i d W

A W A T E R  Facts & Tips
Moca than 96 percent of Ameri

cans ars oonosmed about the qual
ity and miantity o f thoir water and 
believe umt voluntary action by in
dividuals—not just industry and 
government—is nscessary to clean 
up the nation’s lakes, rivers and 
oceans, according to a recent na
tional survey.

The survey was done for Purs 
Water 2000, a national cooperativa 
effort to educate and motivate 
Amsricans on water quality and 
quantity issues.

Fortunately, there are many 
simple ways you and every Ameri
can can hdp:

•Run di^waahers and washing 
machines only when fiill.

•Stop careless disposal o f motor 
oil. It seeps into the groundwater 
and contaminates water supplies. 
Donate it to a service station to 
rec]fcle or purchase s do-it-yourself 
oil recycling kit.
’ •FUlabasinofwaterwhenshsv- 

ing or doing dishes, instead of using 
running water.

•Install inexpensive low-flow 
aeratCMS on faucets and shower 
heads to reduce water consumption 
by as mudi as 60 peroent.

•Replace washers and fix leaky 
plumbing. A  tjrpical household 
“drip” will waste about 700 gallons 
of water a year.

•Insulate water heaters and 
pipes. Hot water will be more effi
cient and won’t take as long to heat

sbL ________

Save wafer: taka a a
Inataad of a fult bath.

up.
•Water lawns slowly and evenly 

to prevent fertilizer runoff. Water 
early in the morning or late at night 
when the evaporation factor is 
smallest.

•Use low-fdMsphate or phos
phate-free detergents. Phosphates 
that got into streams and lakes 
fertilize algae to a point where it’s 
out o f control.

•Don’t throw out paints, thin- 
ners, solvents, stains and finishes. 
TVy a community pxduuige program 
or donate them to a school or chari
table organization.

•Identify and use a toxic waste 
disposal facility for harmful house
hold chemicals.

•Recycle used glass, paper and 
aluminum. The process o f recycling 
these materials creates less pollu
tion to water than producing it from 
raw materials.

•Create awareness o f water con
servation and p(dlution problems 
among family, friends and col
leagues. Encourage them to pre
serve and protect water, too.

The program is a joint project ol 
the Coors Brewing Company and 
the Institute For Resource Man
agement (IRM ), a non-profit, envi
ronmental problem-solving organi
zation.

O F  E D U C A T I O N

Focusing In On What Is Good For Children
Eaify results show that a unique 

approach that helps schools and 
districts develop the capacity to 
help themselves results in better 
student performance, increased at
tendance and a decrease in dropout 
rates over time.

The approach, developed and 
used by Panasonic Fouiidation, 
works like this;

Five to ten year partnerships 
with urban school districts serving 
large proportions o f disadvantaged 
students. The partnerships are de
signed to improve student learn
ing—for all students and for eadi 
student—by working directly with 
schools and school districts to de
velop their capacity to plan,and 
-implsment their own reform pro- 
gramsv. .. ^

C ha lleng ing  Business 
As Usual

The Foundation does not sub
scribe to any particular education 
model. Rather, it advocates a proc
ess o f active r^ection  that begins 
with challenging sudi conventional 
practices as 60-minute class peri
ods, seven-period dajm, fragmented 
curricula, isolation M  teachers and 
self-contained classrooms, district 
control o f school budgets, central
ized assignment o f school staff, 
segregation o f children by age and 
ability and so on.

The purpose is to provoke schools 
and districts to examine each prac
tice and ask: Does this lead to good

■ i

Schools can be Improved when 
feachora and parents gel Involved 
in tha planning.

teaching and learning? Does this 
make sense? What i f  we did it 
another way?

'T h e  support that-ike FViaoda-
tion providM is technicid|m|i^^

* -om the rmuidationThis comes from 
staff and from teachers, principals, 
superintendents and othm- coninilt- 
ants from around the country who 
are b rou ^ t in to work directly with 
partnership school communities to 
stimulate and provoke creative 
thinking.

The hope of this process is to 
expose educators to examples o f 
successful practices and encourage 
them to ch^lenge the regimens. So 
far, it’s been quite successful. Once 
people focus on what is good for the 
children, they begin to see the pos
sibilities, begin to think more flexi
bly and become extremely enthusi
astic.

manacinc vour moniv
Invest

Pfenning Wiggly
No-Load Mutual Funds

COMPAI
EACH OF

Investment

$25,000

$20,000

$15,000

$10,000
$9,150

66,000

110,000 INVESTMENT M MUTUAL FUNDS 
> PgR YEAR, (X)MP(X)NOED ANNUAUY

62,204 ■ No-Load Advantaga

No-Load Fund $25,939

^lo-Load Fund Load Fund $23,735

Load Fund

I I 1__ I__ I I__ I__I— I---- 1
Yarn 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 

*8.6% load 8CXJRCE; 100% No-Lowl Mulufe Fund CounoN 9

■ Al Ihg and of ong yggr llig nodogd Invgglor'g fend hgg grown fen 
popoonl ond now Ifeg g ogghdn vafeo of f11,000. Tho fend fend hgg gfeo 
grown fen poraonl, but No ooolHn vgfeg to only $10J)66. Ry tho and of 
fen yggrg$10,000In thgno4ond fend wMliigvo grown to 026,939ondMfe

For invastors wiKfd lika to pick
a good mutuM find (or pariuqpa BN**
th u  ona>—and then let the ftmd

With over a trillion dollars in* 
vasfed bgr millions of sharaholdsrs, 
mutual fbnds ars now widely rae-

' managHB worry about what febiw ogniaodasthepmdantwaytoia- 
andadh-4hs'1io-load*niutualfondB vast Advanfegss<tf"no*loa«r fluids

a inersaslngly attraetiva. 
A“no*loa<r fluid is one that dosa

not add a aalsa diarga when pur- 
, chasing shares sines it employs no 
! sales peoido. In feet, no-load I 
, are axaetty Uka load fluids in avaiy 
. taapaet, with tha single axeaption 
that sharsa of no-load fluido ars 
purchased without tha addMan of
to tte nat aoaat vahia of tha sharsa 
and goes sntlrMjr to the individuals 
and organizations sailing ths fluid.

include prolbsaional investment 
managoment at a rslativaly low 
cost a ^  investment dhrarsifleatton 
as can only bo adiiavad through a 
substantial portfolio. An inflinna- 
thra booklet udiieh profllss over 100 
purs no-load fluids, and dBaeusssi 
ths advantagss ol 100 psrosnt no- 
load mutual fond invaotfeg is avuil- 
abls Ibr $3.00 by writing to: 100% 
No4ioad Mutual Fund Council, 1601 
Bnmdway, Dopf.,l!̂ APS, New York, 
NY 10096. '
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H tip W anttd 065
-------IdAKtABIffeWWg l -------
GREAT OPPORTUNITY to wmrfc with 
■aai oommuniMaa. aohooi d aearooiaa. 
and achool nuraaa. Texas Department 
of Healih ia lacniking tor a Denial Hy- 
gleniat I to be haadquarted In Midtond. 
Will provide profaaaional support of a 
mobile dental unit team, inoluding pe.> 
tofflMnoe of dental propfiylaxia eaivioaa. 
oral hygiana inabuctiona, taidng and de
velopment of dental radiographa, and 
other general dutiea. Requirea lioenae 
to practice aa a dental hygieniat in 
lExaa and certiScation to a p ^  pit and 
laaure aealanta. Travel 75% day and
25% overnight. Bilingual Engliah/ 
Spanish pretoned; must comply amh im
munization policy; CPR certiHoation 
(loonaed within 00 days of employmant) 
laquiied. Salaiy $1061.00 montttly piua 
exceOent beiteflta: Paid vacation, paid 
State holidays, paid sick leave, paid 
quality healih insurance, tongevity pay, 
latiiement package, stall development 
training and dental insurance available. 
No resume acoeptad. For applioationa 
and addWonal intoimaion oontacfc Julie 
Lidbeck (015) 774-6237 PRN • 
O4-R0O-OO56 Closing date: 10-31-04. 
EI/ADA_______________;____________

* MAINTENANCE PERSON In Starting CHy. 
House a butane tumlehed plus SSOlWeeR. 
6-hours. 5-days a week. 243-5324 or 
015-37S-4411.
Ilo o  66MU* H i t  eSFT S
now interviewing qualified drivers for 
their client, Steera Tank Lines. Steera 
Tank Lines raquiras 12 months verifi
able tractor trailer experience, CDL 
Lioenae with Haz Mat and tanker en- 
dorsemenL over 21 years of age, pass 
DOT physical and drug screen. Com
pany otters 401K. Retirement after 6 
months. Life and Health insurance, paid 
vacattons. Cal 015-263-7056, or come 
by 1200 Hwy. 176. Monday thru Friday 
0a.m. to 3 p.m.

ADULT SUPERVISION OFFICER, rsqulrs- 
monts as stated In Texas Code of CrtmlnsI 
Procedure. Article 42.131, Sec. 5. Must have 
a bechetor'e degree and unleas Ihebegree Is 
In Criminal JusUce. Counselng. Psychology. 
Law, Social Work or couneoang. Proloronoe 
wSI bo gNon to «K>ao IndMduals «rt» are cor- 
IMed as a Supervision Orttoer and can apeak 
Spanish as well as English. Salary negoll- 
abts. Dulles Include supenrlslng probaaonors 
tor oompaance wkh probation oondWons. ^  
sumes must be leceMd b y ^ l4 -S 4  aMIMh 
OMrtct CSCP. P.O. Box 1^1, Big Spring. Tx 
79721. ____________ __________________

Newspaper Routes 087
CARRER NEEDED: Bicycle route now open 
In the area of Lancaster, Douglas S Oalves- 
lon street area. 45 papers, approx. 
SlOOrtndlSh wSh gresf polenllal. Apply at the 
Ckculallon Department, Big Spring Herald.
710 Scurry.___________________ __________
CARRER NEEDED: Motor routs now open In 
ttw West and of Downtown Big SpAna In the 
3rd S 4ih Street area. Approx. StOO/monih 
and exceaenl potential lor growth. Apply at 
S«e CIrculallon Department. Big Spring Her-
sfcL 710 Scurry._________________________
CARRER NEEDED! New route now open m 
the ItOO block ol Nolan and Johnson. 35 
papers, approx. $60/moiah. room lor growth 
iorttio right'carrier. A f ^  al the CIrculallon 
DspwtmsnL Big Spring HerMd, 710 Scurry.
CARRER NEEDED; Carrier route now open 
In the 500 to 000 blocks ol 12lh S 13lh 
ShesL 45 papers, approx. SlOOMiotOh. Ptsrty 
cArootr to grow. Apply ai Ihe CIrculallon De- 
ffkosrs, Bto SptktQ ttorsM. 710 Scurry.

Jobs Wanted 090

Loans 095

FA R M ER ’S  C O LU M N

Farm Equipment

Horae Trailers

MIscsIlansous 395
FAM DOCtOR: Fast pain raial craam. 
Phsrmseial diaoovara amazing naw 
braakttirough for arlhritis, backache, 
neck, shoulder, knee pain, sore mua- 
clea. 100% Satiefaetion OuaranteedI 
Available al Carver Drive-in Pharmacy, 
263-6429.__________________ .

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE

HO USE or O F F IC E  C LE A N IN O . Call 
2630474, leave msseags I  no anewsr.
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul IrSah. Mm 
trass, remove stumps, palnllrtg. odd lobs. Cal
247-5440.______________________________
REMODELINQ- ADDITION- Ceramic IHe- 
Shealrock- HousepaMIng- Concrete- Cedar 
tsncee- Omsmer<al wsktog Andy, 263-4743. 
WILL DO CXJAUTY Lswn Setvioe lor rsason- 
able rales, large or smaN. 247-3095 please 
tssMe message. __________________

W tx  MOW LAWNS If raasonsMe rMee. Cel 
1̂  243-4645, Issve mssesge. _____________

S T O M V b ib  SAifkM if>Yc7
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Senrioea. 1-600-619-2715. ________

150
FOR SALE: Tractors. 9N ^ O M .. 4W 
D le ^  Formal, new tires $4500.*, 2 smal 
Cass $2000. tor bcSt 267-3915._________ _

Grain Hay Feed 220
HAY QRAZERjjound balsa lor s ^ .  Delvery 
■ ■mrsi. Cs4 Stave Fivsr 244-7940.
---------- sgbYBUftfa t b g a ic
Apple Flavored Deer Com, |3.95/per 
501b. bag and 20% natural protein. 
Bleeder Cubes, $6.0«per 50l>. bag. 

1404 N. Hwy 97 
263-3362

249

Antiques 290

Appliances

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

CRAFTSMAN 4500 W ATT Electric start 
gsnerslor w/balery and remote gas lank; Mo- 
blo home axlee. rime and Urea; 50 gal. bu
tane lenk-hia; parting out 1945 Jeep Choro- 
hse, V6 erglne. 263i^149. ___________

D66'6 caipil
AM mejor brands at dtooount prices. See 
me betora you buy. Lola ol aamplea to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties.

267-7707
DINETTE w/mtiching bar, stools; (Qood) sal 
il6-75R-1S‘s MIchelln; Rocker; King-size 
bedspraarl. dodwe. Alter 500pm 247-2453.
FOR SALE: Ice maker, meal saw, meal grin
der, wah-ki treezer. Call 247-4524. Setwus
trxiulrtes onlyH
BUYING AFPLMNCES, TV'S, VCR's and 
lawnmowers nssdkig repair. 263-5454.
STAIN MASTER CARPET as low as 99.05 a 
yard. Floor Ue as low as $1.99 a square loot. 
Ask about our computer designed bathroom 
and kichan csblnals. Free Esttmalae. A4 ma- 
|w rnMa WHbrtrb samptsa to your home. 

Decorator Center 
267-6310

New - New - New
^ega Games

. * 2 , w
 ̂ *

Sega Machines 

aday

N e w  k e if

All Other Movies

k d q r

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 G rets 267-6770

CREATIVE CEiikeR A'iTIONS

Sorry Wo Mieead You at the FaIrtI 
Due to family emargeney we had to 
loavo town. Aftor a wedding In tan 
Angelo the week of September 17, 
pleaae eall or eomo by our ahop. 
Alee, eoe our diaplay window In Big 
Spring MaN.

BMye Qrieham 267-6191
WESLO-FLEX EXERCISE MACHINE $100.: 
Honda XRIOO Dirt Uke 5350.; SihM Chain 
sew $50. 263-7091.______________________

Musical
Instruments 420
---------- ‘tobeO bR -byingV*----------
New finleh, Schaller tuning keye. 
Otherwise original and In g o ^  eon- 
ditlon. $750.00 OBO. Call Monday- 
Fr ida y  11:00am -7:30pm  O N L Y  
263-7331, eek for Shannon.

Portable Building 422
SPECIAL ON 12X'24'

Porlsbts Bulilnos on Iho kX.
Slarra MsrcsrfWs 
Cel 263-1440.

SPAS 431
SPA - S PERSON. Mack nuuMa, 10 |aia. lie. 
Free Redwood oaHnal. Free chemicel Ml. 4- 
nancing and delvery evaNabla. Save 34%. 
Cel 543-1407 sSer I JOpm <t-1407

Sporting Goods
Bib w m  aiiW l  RWFE

35

t-TWO HORSE TRAHJERS. new poM, g ^
See. One axM  Urge wSh Urge uwk ooapart-
meM. 3S4-4415.

Auctions 325
IMUNb BilV AU6TldH.Bobert Pruitt 
Auetionoer, TX 8 -0 7 S -0 0 m 0 . Call 
tS3-1S3iaS3-09l4. We do aM lypee ol 
MiofcnsI______________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
APPROXIMATELY 2.30 ACRES )sMns Eaal 
aide al Wal-Mart Super Center wNh 2000 

oMoe bulMng on FM 700. 2S3-23S2,aqJt. o«
17.

FOR SALE:
Commercial Property with 
5 ^  SQ. ft metal buUdlng. 
Located 2nd A Young. For 

more InfiNrmatlon call
915-267-5555

________________________

Houses for Sale 513
ACCESS 

FORECLOSED 
QOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Pmpertlaal 

HUD. VA. ATC. etc. 
U8T»fQS lor your am 

nNANCINQ lor your an 
1-400473-4333 

Ext. R1443

3- BEDROOM, 2-BATH brick on e lul acre. 
Lots ol exl!M. oofXral heaf/alr, 2 good walla, 
horee pane 4 bama. e large (4) oemort. AN 
on e paved comer oulelda the dly. 475,000. 
Booale Weaver Real Estate. 247-MM.
BAROAen 5 bedroomal 2*4 bethel 2 oomeisl 
Plua 5 room collegel Pacenel FruN Treeel 
WaMnhul eedtonl 267-S745_______________
BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick home. New carpet. 
Ireah paM, central heet/alr. Ilreplace. Near 
Moee Elementeiy. 2444141,_______________
JUST FRESHENED UP wlh Malde peM. la- 
oanlly replaced vinyl HI. Moor 4 bellw. 3-2-2 
on comer lot In Kentwood, $50'e. Cell Joan 
Tele 243-2433 or Home ReMlore 263-1244.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3bedroom.2 bath htsloric home between Big 
Spring ertd Lemaae. 13 ecrea. Low taxes. 
Lmdscapsd. 590.000. 915-243-S87S.

HOUSE FOR SAL#
BY OWNER

3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, double gar
age. 2,200 sq.lL, large kitchen and liv- 
irig area, dan, extra large lot. 2602 Ra- 
baixa in Kentwood. 267-6965.

ONLY 27 HOME SIT^S 
LEFT in Coronado HillalH Vary oompab- 
tiva pricingl Don’t be fooled by othara 
miatoading ada. Know your true bottom 
lone S payment up honL

Call Kay Homae Inc.
___________ ___________________

RENT-TOOWN
4- bedroom, 2-balh-Weal side. Fenced yard,
store houae. 264-0510. Also, ralrtgerelora, 
washers, dryers, etovee.__________________

TOTAL MOVE-m LESS THAN $14001 
Payments approximately $200. 3 bedroom, 
tel. A/C, energy elticierx. Cel Qetteye, South 

n Reaiots,MourUIn I . 2434419/263-3377.

TR O Y  H U N T HOMES
$43.50.p6r ft.

Inoiudae:
• Handmade oablneli

• Tito backsplaeh
• Garden tub

• Separate tHed shower
• 2 car garage

* Seotchgard carpet, lOyr warranty
• crown ntouiding
• apacial caiSnga
• marble van Idee 
CaS Ua Anyttael

553-1391/667-7115

Mobile Hotnee

DoroSty Qarratt Coksaum
Saptambar I0th-119i \

For T a b le t  Call Don or Kim « l  
21D-257-6S44

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS! Overslocked. 
must aai balore wMar. Priced rtgM. Temw 
and dallvaty aveSabte. Cal $$3-1$07 alter 
1O0pmcsi$5»i32$. __________________

Tsisphons Sbrvics 445 
TgLgPWHT3ACKt Inayiatl far"

tBteSO
BuikiMM Nfid RMMBfiiil

R E N TA L S

peas. Ntoe 14.3 bed- 
r paM. HUD aooepled. 
d otter, 2$3-7$11.

Want To  Buy
Wt 9 U V g ^  
NeJW4dlr-6•6421.

ANTIQUEB A FMC FURNITURE, aver 4$0 
•terns ismpe, oM phoaew h pMyare,

iiTwe eteoreSlrVraSaleh 4$ ot 
. CMI er brtaeto Heaee MAiSlMg. 

Mdw^aaaa. t1S«7S-44tt.

299
OUARAMTEED

| j r F w 5 h l r a , ^ l w r T  4th.

Acraagt for Salt 504
F O R tA tB S Y O lM iE  

10 aera4 A a g ^  Read. Good water was. 
S17A00. Cailf7-S4S7.

PfIPMM
MS-MI

P M ila E II^  CUM BREEDER 
R A L S E R V IM :

» ___ euUdlnge For Sals » 8D o g s,P sls^B e ------------sre

iiiMbSEaS. ________  f
COMMtnriAI. SUEINNO praawdlylaaead. .
New Ay, rg ^ e g d ^ ^ ^  MStaVfaavar. y

COMMERCIAL
SaySer HWiww- Sm w  isieMp I $30,000. 
OaSael iKaWaawo
3B7-7MO.

Quna 382
T  AR-tS. Uatbsd. la boa. 3149$. C al

Loat- Pata 394
--------------------------M D E --------------------------
LO er DOG, t-S-94, RooMtouaa Read/ 
XMachs P T  vtoinW. Fanwto. Blsak M  
«6h whrta apot on cheat, no ooiar. Ti
mid to atrangara. anawara to SHia.

Proparty 606
FOR^Ali:

iwthiOOaq. 
L N. etaraga 
6IOUMIE6

CAEPOSTS . SWIMMINO KXX.
- MOST U11LrnB$ PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TX) SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 SDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS 
24HRGN PREMISE MANAGER

IUENT>H)€D
ADACTMEN¥S

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
747-S444 -  263-SOOO

Unfurnished Apts. 532

2 W eeks

FREE
O f r  1 s t

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedrcx>m 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pcx)l • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 W estover 

263-1252

: BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMfG POOL-PRIVATE PATIOS | 
CARPORTS6UB.T-IN APPLIANCE!. 

MOST im m S  PAD 
SENIOR CrnZEN DBCOUKT 

34HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
142 BEDROOMS 

lURNBIED OR UNPUtNUlm

P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E

a p a r t m e n t s
600 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

3635SSS - 3634000

H A N A -H O U
P ro p e rty  M iin a g e rn e n t

C O U R T Y A R D  A P T  
4 0 0 0  W  H w y  80

M

E“  ' 2 3  Bednom 
Apt

i .  .r ! j • j j7 5  
On Site 

0.. j-." 'M ,ir

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W HA-y 80 

263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
33(i4 W Hay 90 

267-6561

.. 517
$425.40 DOWN and $172.47 Per Month Buy 
Greet 1095 Two Bedroom. Orte Beth Mobto 
Home. Five Veer Warranty. Insurertce, Ah 
CondNIoner. Delivery and M -up. 12% APR. 
240Mordhe.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 

(900)7254861 or (915)3634481

Double wide with HUGE roome, HUGE 
ctoeete. HLXIE kMchan. krapteoe, northern Irv 
aulallon package, elr condklonlng. bay win
dow. an lor urtder $375.00 per motXh. 10% 
down. 11.49% APR. 240 morkhe.

CLAYTON HOMES • ODESSA 
(915) 560401S_________________________

MOBLE HOME . MOeiLE HOMES 
New, Used, end Repoa. SlnglewMes enc 
Doublewtdee ee low ee 5% dovm.

(915)5604018
CLAYTON HOMES - ODESSA

NEW 1995 Three Bedroom Double Wide 
Only $29,900.00. Five Year Warrarky. Plush 
Lkxvads CeiDSI.

HO M E8W  AMERICA • ODESSA

(800)7254661 or (915)3434091
OVER8TOCKED..i)OU6UWIOE8 

We ordered more than we have room to <$a- 
’ play. Low down paymema ertd eaey llnanclng. 

We own the baiw Let ua help you Into a naw 
home In Rne tor Ihe hoNdsya.

(915) 560-0019
CLAYTON HOMES • ODESSA

USEDMOBRE HOMEI 
Only $4,900.00.

HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 

(S0Q)7254SS1 or (916)343-0961

TWO BEDROOM upstairs spsrtmMi|,< pater 
and gee paid. $225 a monlh, $150 dipoeX 
AduNe ortiy- no pate. 263-0234.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM mobile home. 1407-B Mesquka. 
$250.3100 deposit. HUD accspled 
267-4647.______________________________
2 BEDROOM. Mchan 4 dsn oombinellon. re- 
Irigsrelor, stove. 405 Alyalord. $225/morkhly. 
$ l5 (V d e ^ . Cek 247-6754 or 263-2591.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH home. $450. 2 bed
room, 1-1/2 belh mobile home, $335. Ap- 
ptancee, rsirtgerxied eh. No pets. 267-2070.
3-BEDROOM. 2-BATH house. 1800 Laurie 
$375./monlhly. $200./deposH; 2-bedroom. 
1-balh houae. 1107'/l Johrteon. rear. $225. 
>lus $100. deposll. Cell 247-6805 atlarplus $1 

540pm.

Busintss Buildings 520
FOR LEASE: Warehouse wkh 2 oflloes and 
t a n ^  yard on S n y ^  HkkMMBy. S160 morkh 
gradspckSCkSlSSSOOO.

In PhM I

W O M E N , M EN  
CH ILD R EN

Child Care 610

ONB-TWO bedroom apertmenia. houaae, or 
mobile home. Mature eduRa only, no pete

____ ---------------------------------------------■—
Fumishsd Houses 522
FOft PENT one bedreem. peiWeyjjimlehed! 
110S SJuny. SliO.IXMnontti, $75.0(Vdapoa4. 
CM2S84S10I

NEED A BABYSITTER? WII M  In my home 
M ik|pk horn 640pm W uktanover. I have like 
ol expertenoe wflri kida. pkia I have a O-year 
old dMighlor. Ca$ 264-7147 Miehelo Pitman.

PURNtSHED 1 BEDROOM houee. Carpeted 
■fid rSkpee wlh a Ixhikhower. Prefer mefure 

Inquba M $09 Arxlee.

Utifumishsd Apts. 532

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COM PLEX

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

m m m s u u m
Science Natebook
UJInning The LUar Rgalnst Rging

Undentanding Your Brain
Our ability to think and eolve 

problenu need not diminiah with 
aga, and aharpeningour minde may 
vary wall depend upon our general 
outlook on life and the quality of the 
■octal interaction we nurture, ac
cording to relevant reaearch data 
reinforcing the importance o f living 
iit^a healthy environment.
“  Dr. Marian Dia

mond haa apent the 
past three decades 
reeeardiingthe brain 
and is convinced that 
a ’’healthy, active en
vironment' produces 
the mental atimula- 

^ ^ S m o n d  necessary to in
vigorate our minda.

While the bulk of Dr. Diamond’a 
reaearch is with rata, she haa shown 
that enviroiunental enhancements 
like ‘Toya,” aodal colonies, and larger 
quarters produce rats that actually 
increased the thickness of their ce
rebral cortex (the outer layers of the 
brain dealing with cognitive think
ing).

'Most interestingly, we can show 
that the cortex in our 9(X)-day-old 
rats (equivalent to 90-year-old 
people) can still increase if  the rats 
live in a stimulating, enriching en
vironment.'

The rats in Dr. Diamond’s study 
were divided into three distinctive 
environmental groups. The 'en 
riched' were allotted a square meter 
o f space for a colony of 12; the stan
dard were houaed three to a one- 
foot-aquare cage and 'impoverished* 
lived alone in a very small cage. 
Only the 'enriched' colony was al
lowed “toys*, which included ‘ lad
ders, swings, wheels—anything 
they couldn’t eat*. Dr. Diamond said.

By studying the rats from a very 
early age, through middle age, and 
into old age. Dr. Diamond waa able 
to determine through ‘ maze teet- 
ing” that those which lived in the 
enriched environment maintained 
their ability to sol ve problems. They 
also developed a thicker cerebral

cortex than did those which lived in 
either a standard or impoverished 
environment.

Expending ftirthwon her reeulta. 
Dr. Diamond said the rata living in 
the enriched environment had 
larger nerve cell bodiee and more 
branches as well as more glial cells— 
cells which provide metabolic and 
structural support for the nerve 
cells.

Asked to compare the 'enriched*
environment in which the labora
tory rata lived with a comparable 
human environment. Dr. Diamond 
responded,‘ A healthy (hat, a healthy 
environment (social interaction), 
and a positive attitude.*

Asked if  ahe would offer advice to 
those concerned about their per
ceived diminished mental capabili
ties, she offered, 'Keep your brain 
active.* And then she volunteered a 
bit o f advice from her aged aunt, 
quoting, *The brain haa a choice 
between the negative and the pcMi- 
tive, and who needs the former?*

The ever-active and efTerveacent 
Dr. Diamond is the Director o f the 
Lawrence Hall of Sirienoa,,Univer
sity of California, Berkeley. Sheaaya 
that her own children and the re
tired groups with whom she speaks 
have benefitted from the results of 
her research. She’s (n-eated her own 
enriched environment and we can 
do the same.

Thia profile o f Dr. Diamond, pro
duced by the National Committee to 
Preserve Social Security and M edi
care, iaoneofa eerieepaying tribute 
to the acientiaju working to under
stand the aging process and to pre
vent and/or alleviate the Ule often 
associated with growing old. Re
search such as thia holds the prom 
ise ofmaking one’s retirement a truly 
golden period.

However, much more needs to be 
done—particularly in  the funding 
o f such research. Our population is 
aging. Research now can forestall 
monumental problems in the decades 
ahead.

lotlight on health
Nearaighiedneat Corrected By Lena implant

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 4215 Dixon. Call 
267-3841. 270-3666 Of 263-7536.__________
FOUR BEDROOM. 2 belh. C/H4^el A. 1102 
Slenlord. $400.00/nM(kh «i/S300.00/depotit 
RMofencee requited 243-3649____________
NCE CLE/LN 3 bedroom. 1 bath house Cen
tral heM/air Located 100 Circle $400 month 
plus $200 depoek. 247-1543_________
SELL OR RENT: Three bedroom houss. two 
belh: One bedroom houae. Large school bus 
247-3905._______________________
SMALL 2 bedroom. 1 belh 1102 Uncester 
No pelsl 267-3441, 270-3466 or 243-7536

2-bedroom, 1-1/2 belh lovely mobile home. 
Al appSances. caiport, relrlgs^ed sir. $335 
No pels. 267-to70.______________________
T ^ O  BEDROOM, two bath, laundry room. 
lirspteoe. ceiport. tenoed ysid. 2634932.
TWO 4 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor reik. Pete Ihe. Some iwNh 
lenoed yards end appierKOS. HUO eocepled. 
To see CM Glands 263-0744.

Here’s a sight we may be aeeing
in the not-too-diatant fiitiuw: A  world 
where no one has to wear glasses or 
contact lenses! I f  that day ever 
comes, it will be partly beCBuae o f an 
amazing eye operation that recently 
took place here in the United States, 
with the help o f a surgeon from the 
Soviet Union.

Technically known as a high 
myopia intraocular lens implant, 
the surgery had been performed 
only abroad, until it came to the 
Neumann Eye Institute in central 
Florida.

In late October 1990 Dr. Albert 
Neumann, institute founder and 
medical director, aaaisted the pio
neering Soviet ophthalmologist. Dr. 
Svyatoslav Fyodorov, in implant
ing the silicon lenses into the eyes of 
three Florida women. Before sur
gery, all three patients had vision 
worse than 20/4(K)—"finger-count- 
only” visual acuity. That means they 
could count their fingers held 12 
inches in front of the face—and that’s 
about all. One day after surgery, 
vision was measured as 20/30 in 
two cases and 20/40 in the third— 
meaning the patients can now le
gally drive a car in Florida without 
glasses or contact lenses.

Intraocular lens implants(IOLIs) 
have existed in this country for more 
than three decades, but to date have 
been performed only on cataract 
patients. In these cases, the cata
racts—which cloud the natural lens 
and occlude the passage o f l i ^ t — 
■re split up and flushed from the 
eye before the synthetic lens is im
planted.

The new lens implant ia intended 
at thia point for patianta with ae- 
vara myopia, sa3ra Dr. Neumann. 
"With the addition o f thia proce
dure, the Neumann Eya In ^ tu te  
now haa 14 differant kinda o f eye 
surgery that can reduce or diminiak

Dr. Nsumann (standing) and Dr. 
Fyodorov ravtow tha anatomy ba- 
fora aya surgary.

a person’s need for glasses or con
tact lenaes.*

Patients with milder myopia, or 
mild farsightedness (hyperopia), or 
astigmatism, would usually receive 
a treatm ent such as radial 
keratotomy (RK) or thermal radial 
keratoplasty (TRK) developed by 
Professor Fyodorov in the Soviet 
Union and practiced by Dr. 
Neumann and others in the U.S. 
Neither RK nor TRK involves a 
lens implant. Rather, radial pat
terns of incisions are made in the 
cornea, flattening the myopic eye or 
steepening the farsighted eye so that 
the visual image focuses on the 
retina, not before or behind it.

The ftiture o f the high myopia 
lO U  procedure looks very promis
ing. As Emily Torres, the 22-year- 
old Neumann patient from Daytona 
Beach aaya, 'Tve had to wear thick 
glasses ainca I waa a kid. It’s great 
to really see without eyeglasses.'

ELECTRONIC LIFESTYLES y

Answers to Your Queetione About 
the Exciting World of Home Enter
tainment.

Q: With so many brands of tape 
to choose fttxn, how do I know whi^ 
one ia really the beat? E.B., San 
Pranciaeo.

A: Tha moat reliabla aouroaa for 
information abut audio tape qual- 
Ugr are the lab toato oonductod ragu- 
li^ y  by major atorso magazinai. 
For instance, AUDIO msgazina 
rsoantly tostod 88 audio csaaattae. 
Thair conclusion: TDK makaa the
bast tape available. To dta Just one 
axampU, '
hii^-Diai (1>pt n ) tape, was fbund

I, TDK SA-X, a premium

to daUrar tha widaat dynamic range 
of all Ugh-biaa tapes tasted. E^- 
naink range—a measure of a tape’s 
abilitv to capture the ftill ranm of 
eounds, from eoflast to loudest, 
without noise or distorttoo—is one

of the most important factora in 
audio caaaatte performance. The 
wider the d)fnamic range, the more 
faithftilly tlie tape can reproduce 
your musical sources

My roommate must ba eras)/— 
ha haa two identical audio tape 
UbrsrieSr one for his sysUm at tlM 
dorm and another for hia ear etorao 
and portable aterao. Why would ha 
do t ^ ?  N.W., Baltinttne.

A: Your firiand isn’t craxy—he’s 
smart. No matter how eautiouayou 
■ra, whan 3TOU taka tepaa out of tte  
home for use in a car or porteble 
stereo, you risk fstting dht or grlnw 
in the eaaeette. Playii« titose 
tapes in your aspaneive home qye- 
tem can foul (and ultimately dam
age) tha caaaatte deck. So, to play it 
M b, aaparato tape librariaa maka
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In A School Daze? Wake Up To  Skin Care! Combat 
The Skin Streaaea Of The Back To  School Seaaon

Face up to it...it’s time to hit the 
books. The back-to-school season 
means you have to activate those 
sun-soaked brain cells, set the old 
alarm clock' and replenish your 
sd|>ply o f midnight oil. Back-to- 
school is a stressful time, and you 
know that stress can wreak havoc 
oh your skin...

The beauty experts at Noxzema, 
the skin care authority for more 
than 75 years, know just how con
cerned you are with looking your 
best now. That's why they've come 
up with a few simple rules to help 
you feel really smart about skin 
care;

•R egu la r C are is Essential.
Oil and dirt accumulate on your 
skin throughout the day and even 
at night, which is why washing 
your face every morning and eve
ning is an absolute must even i f  you 
don’t wear a stitch o f makeup.

•C lean Dow n Deep. Use an ef
fective, non-acnegenic cleanser like 
Medicated Noxzema Skin Cream, a 
clean face cloth and warm water.
Gently massage face with cream 
and rinse off to remove oil, dirt and 
makeup. Noxzema’s special medi
cated formula digs down deep to 
clean your pores and leaves skin 
tingly clean.

• IVeat Your Sldn Tw ice Daily.
A well-rounded cleansing regimen 
should include twice daily treat
ments for blemish prevention. Be 
sure to use a medicated product 
like Noxzema Medicated Pads af
ter your general cleansing, both in 
the morning and at bedtime. These 
pads penetrate pores to control 
pimples and blackheads by digging 
down deep to eliminate excess oils

f o r  I N V E S T O R S

Free Consumer Report On Investing 
In Silver Available To  Public

In 1990, countless numbers o f 
investors still votcfor silver as their 
way of investing in precious met
als!

For example, during the first 
few months o f 1990, the U.S. Mint 
sold over 3 million 1-ounce Ameri
can Silver Eagle coins, or half the 
number sold during the entire year 
o f 1989! And according to a spokes
person of the Royal Canadian Mint, 
the Silver Maple Leaf coin contin
ues to maintain its share of the 
market and the Mint expects 1990 
will be "a healthy year for the Sil
ver Maple L e a f

The original 1-ounce silver bul
lion coin, Mexico’s “Libertad" also 
maintains its popularity. And now, 
Australia’s silver Kookabuna coin 
adds variety to the market.

But desire for physical, silver is 
not limited to legal tender silver 
bullion coins, according to the 
Sunshine Mining Co. Sales of its 1- 
ounce medallions and bars have

m  H im  p
Cat FactsCat

How surefooted are you when it 
comes to knowing about cats? Here 
are a few facts that might assuage 
any curiosity you may have, ac
cording to America’s first makers 
o f cat foods— Friskies PetCare 
products.

•Cats first became domesticated 
house peU about 3,000 B.C.

•The ancient Egyptians wor- 
■^ppwl s cat goddess named Paaht. 
It’s believed her name gave us the 
word ‘ puss.”

•An estimated 30 million Ameri
can households are home to nearly 
60 million cats.

•A  kitten needs special nutri
tion. They’re growing faat that first 
irear and they need a high-protein 
diet with extra vitamins and min
erals. A  kitten needs more energy 
and body-building nutrients than 
he will as an adult.

•A  wetl-balanoed diet for a kit
ten ahould indude moist and dry 
foods. Tliay can both be found in 
Priakiaa Kitten formula, created 
to help supply the extra cakium, 
protein and other ssssntial nutri-

r

KNtans art not Hint amnll cats.

ents needed for strong teeth, bones 
and muscles. For over 30 years, 
Friskies PetCare has provided 
complete and nutritkmally balanced 
products for America’s cats and it’s 
the only company to offer a com
plete line o f dry and canned kitten 
products.

• Every cat is unique, but among 
the more unusual breeds are the 
Mam, which haa no t«il:thoaafayin, ‘ 
which has no hair, and the a 
curly-hairod cat.
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Boating Safety

and dirt. This kind o f treatm ent' 
clears away surface dirt and oils as 
it helps blemishos dry out. Skin 
should be treated even when there 
are no blemishes to help prevent 
blemishes from forming. Even bet
ter, these pads remove dead skin 
cells which can leave you with a 
dull complexion.

•H e lp  Pesky P im p les Go 
A w ay. When a pimple makes the 
scene at the wrong time give it 
quick, effective treatment with an 
anti-acne product. Be sure to apply , 
it directly on each blemish, not on 
surrounding tissue.

•A lw ays be P repared . Keep a 
tube of your camouflage product 
handy for emergency touch-ups. 
And, to revitalize your skin, put a 
small jar o f your cleanser in your 
locker. One quick cleansing will 
help restore your morning glow 
and prevent the “afternoon skin 
blues.”

So, i f  you’re as serious about 
skin care as you are about passing 
the next algebra quiz or dating the 
coolest kid in school, take Noxzema’s 
advice: be consistent about skin 
care, deep clean every day and 
manage blemish breakout. *1 ^ 0  re
sults? An A-t- in beautiful skin!

Teat your safe-boating savvy with 
this qtiiz.

True or false:
•Most fua 'mating accidents 

involve collision.
•Drinking while boating <s ot 

really dangerous like drinking and 
driving.

•Because personal flotation 
devices are used so commonly, 
drowning seldom occurs.

•Boating safety applies only to 
power boats used solely for the fun 
of boating—not those used for other 
purposes like fishing or hunting.

Unless you answer false to all of 
these, you’re missing the boat. And 
you might wind up literally miss
ing the boat, i f  you disregard the 
correct answers.

*^tate Farm Fire and Casualty 
Com pany;‘ he nation’s largest in
surer o f pleasure boats, cites these 
facts:

•Drowning—from falling over
board or cfipsizing—accounts for 
two-thirdsofthe nearly 1,000 boat
ing deaths annually, while just 16 
percent result from collisions. This 
indicates that life jackets aren’t 
being used.

•About half o f all these deaths 
involve alcohol consumption.

•A  large percentage o f deaths 
occur on craft used for fishing or 
hunting, for example, as opposed 
to the typically more powerful craft 
used solely for the fun o f boating.

“Experience shows many victims 
simply fell overboard when they 
tried to stand, even when anchored,” 
says Carl Cichon, director of boctt- 
ing insurance for State Farm.

3

“Because even sober people may 
have trouble keeping their balance 
when they try to stand, drinking 
really increases the chances o f fall
ing overboard. Once in the water, 
they’re more likely to be disori
ented and to experience hypother
mia (loss o f body heat).”

To improve your chance o f stay
ing dry and alive, follow these simple 
rules:

•Don’t drink while boating, 
especially i f  you’re at the helm.

• Make sure lifejackets are worn 
or can be easily reached.

•pe extra careful about trying 
to stand, for any reason in a boat, 
especially a small one, even when 
it’s anchored.

• I f  you can’t swim, learn. 
•Learn how to boat safely by 

taking a class offered by the Coast 
(juard Auxiliary, Red C rm  or Power 
Squadron. This can save up to 15 
percent on State Farm coverage in 
many states. For details plus a free 
booklet on safe boating, write: 
Boating Brochure, Public Relations 
Department, State Farm Insuraiv«, 
Bloomington, IL  61710.

Postal Pointers
Facts From The U.S. Postal Service 

How To  Protect Your Mail
By Ann M cK. Robinson,

Consumer Advocate,
United States Postal Service

, Experts at the post office deliver 
this advice: look out for your let
ters.

While incidents o f mail theft are 
rare, thieves know that items of 
value travel through the mails and 
they are ready and waiting to steal 
mail when the time is right. Occa
sionally, they break into residen
tial and apartment mailboxes, 
collection boxes and postal ve
hicles.

The Postal Service works hard 
to make sure your daily mail gets 
to you, but n e ^ s  your help to keep 
it safe. By following the few tips 
listed bdow, you can make life more 
difficult for mail thieves: *

• Never send cash or coins 
through the mail. Always send 
checks or money orders.

• Make sure your mailbox is in 
good condition. Mailboxes in poor 
condition often expose mail to theft 
and bad weather.

• Collect mail from your mail
box promptly, especiblly checks 
and food coupons. I f  you cannot be 
home when checks or food coupons 
are expected, ask a trusted friend 
or neighbor to pick up your mail.

•Always contact the local post 
office to have your mail held for you 
during vacations or other long 
absences from home.

• Contact the issuing agency 
right away i f  you do not receive an 
expected check, food coupons, or 
other valuable mail.

Novor Mnd cash or coins 
through tho maH— stick to chocks 
and monsy Orders.

• Notify the post office and 
mailers immediately i f  you change 
your address. The post office has 
Change of Address Cards for this 
purpose.

• Deposit your mail in an au
thorized mail collection box or give 
it to your letter carrier. Never place 
mail for your carrier to pick up in 
an unprotected area where it can 
be easily stolen.

• Address your mail properly. 
Always include your complete re
turn address, street/apartment 
number and ZIP code.

• Post your name on the inside 
o f your mailbox i f  you live in an 
apartment building. This will as
sist your carrier in getting your 
mail to you i f  residents with simi
lar names reside in your apart
ment complex.

• Advise the postmaster or Postal 
Inspector if your mail is stolen.

By following the above tips, you 
will help the Postal Service reduce 
mail theft and get your mail to you 
safely.

more than doubled as a percentage 
o f its total silver bullion sales.

To find out more about invest
ing in silver coins, medallions, bars 
and the many other silver invest
ment options, over 25,000 people 
read The Silver Institute’s 16-page 
booklet, “Your Introduction to In 
vesting in S ilver’  in 1989.

This fascinating booklet gives 
the reader a brief history o f this 
beautiful and extremely useful 
precious metal. The booklet also 
reviews factors that affect its sup
ply and demand and each major 
silver investment product. It pro
vides the reader with reasons for 
and against investing in each.

To receive a free copy o f Your 
Introduction to Investing in Silver, 
send a self-addressed stamped le 
gal-size envelope to The Silver In
formation Center, Suite 101, 1026 
16th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20036
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